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SPORTSMEN’S

RUBBER BOOTS MHnw*BEBS.~
The Toronto Bobber Co, limitedThe Toronto World.#1,600.

Purchases, If sold Immediately. the heat 
«lue ever offered In lake front, Centre 
Island, property. Elegant, detached, well- 
fi rnlehed residence, nhie rooms. verandah, 
ytchen sink. H. H. WILLIAMS, 10 Vlc-
torla-atreet.

186 YONGE STREET.
Opposite K atom’sTkiephowe Hi.
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mb must dismount.21 SIXTY WERE KILLED,

.cA, THOUSAND INJURED. 4l * y
42r /Terrible Cyclone Passed Over the Town of Klrksvllle, 

Mo., Last Night With Awful Results.
x

•x Council of the Canadian 
Bankers’ Association Met 

in Montreal Yesterday
Mr. Monk’s Bill, Which Was 

to Give Them Fair Jus
tice, Gets the Hoist.

: l {•

Twenty-Five Dead Taken Out of Ruined Buildings There and 
Thirty-Seven Dead at Newton.

£

W> j3 1
«t 8t. Loula, Mo.,’ April 27.—A apeclal to The 

Globe-Democrat from Klrkavllle, Mo., aaya:
A gathering atorm that had been threat

ening nil afternoon, broke upon Klrksvllle 
at 0.20 o'clock to-night In all the fury of a 
cyclone. A path a quarter of a mile wide 
and as clean aa the prairie was swept 
through the eastern portion of the city, 
and four hundred buildings, homes and mer
cantile establishment» were levelled to the 
ground In scattered ruina.

In the heavy rain that followed the peo
ple who had escaped, turned out to rescue 
the Injured. For two hours not much was 
accomplished, as all was confusion, bat 
hy 8 o'clock 25 dead bodies had been taken 
from the ruins. It la conlldently expected 
that the list of dead will reach between 
60 and UO, If It does not exceed that. All- 
most a thousand people were more or les» 
Injured. Daylight will be necessary before 
an adequate estimate of loss of life and 
property can be had.

The list of killed so far as known I» as 
follows:

tlon of the city, near that part occupied 
by the boarding houses of the students of 
the American School of Aeateopathy, State 
Normal School, and McWard'a Seminary. 
It wae Just supper time for the students, 
und It Is thought very probable the Hat of 
dead will be well tilled with students, as • 
large lumber of these boarding houses 
v/ere demolished. As far aa known to
night, these three Institution» of learning 
escaped the storm.

The atorm then went northwest and 
wiped out l’atteraon'* nursery, pulling the 
tree» out of the ground and hurling them 
through the dty. A second section of the 
cyclone followed the tirât, 20 minutes 
later. It came as an Inky black cloud, 
widely distributed, and covered the whole 
town, but passed above the house», dolug 
no material damage.

Thirty-Seven Other» Deed.
A despatch to The Kansas City Journal 

reporta the killing of 87 persons In a tor
nado at Newton, Mo., 40 miles northwest of 
Klrksvllle.

(k AND DISCUSSED THE TOPIC%SIR WILFRID OPPOSED IT. 111
[r11! V-(2lh \i MCoinage of Gold Would Result in 

1 Loss Either to the Miner 
or the Government.

m♦ t Under Bill Government Officers Would 
Know Why They Had -, 

Been Dismissed
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BANKS PROVIDE BETTER MARKET/

1AND KNOW ALL WHOCOMPLAINED /
Paper Preferred to Cold Colo as at

Circulation; Median» — Coinage 
Would Cause Uncertaloty. _

Montreal, April 27.-(8peclal.)—There wag 
a meeting held here to-day of the Council 
of the Canadian Bankers' Association, there 
being present: Messrs. Thomas McDougall 
of the Quebec Bank, In the chair; B. E. 
Walker of the Commerce, D. K. Wilkie of 
the Imperial, George Hague and Thomas 
Fl.be of the Merchant»', E. L. Pease of the 
Merchants’ Bank of Halifax, J. A. Pender- 
gait of the Bank of Hochelnga, Ueorga 
Burn of the Bank of Ottawa, W. Farwell 
of the Eastern- Townships, B/ D. Durntrled 
of Mol sons, and H. E. Stlckman of the 
British North America, ;

The question as to the establishment of a - 
mint In Cauuda tor the coinage of gold wae 
discussed, and It was’ resolved that the 
council disapprove of the proposal for mg 
following reasons: *

1. Because the operation of a mint 
will result In loss, either to the miner 
or the Government, according as one or 
the other 1» made to bear the expense
of coinage.

better market tor gold 
bullion 1» provided by the banka than 
can be supplied by a mint.

3. Because the Intrinsic value of the 
metal Is not enhanced by Its'convcrslou 
Into coin, bullion being frequently 
preferable for the purpose of interna
tional cxelmnge and settlement.

4. Because experience has demon
strated tnat paper Is preferred to gold . 
coin a» a circulating utcdlnm, and bul- 
Uon mined In Canada will not be re
tained In the country.

8. Because the cdtnage of goto would 
Introduce an element ot uncertainty and 
disturbance lu the currency system, pre
judicial to the commercial und indus
trial Interest» of the country.»

Fortin’» Insolvency Bill.
With reference to Mr. Fortin's Insolvency 

bill, the council, while not opposing In
solvency legislation, suggested amendments 
to the measure In regard to claims based 
on promissory note* and the valu»I lop of 
collateral security. Without binding itself 
to accept the remaining clause* of the but, 
the council was disposed to give It favor, 
able consideration when It comes before 
Farllameut.

Opposition Show How the Liberal 
Government Hae Lowered end 

Degraded Civil Servant».

,IM 1 IS!!!1!;! !iill

i<
Destruction Ont In Nebraska.

St. Edwards, Neb., April 27.—A terrific 
wind atorm, approaching almost the fury of 
a hurricane, swept over this place last 
night, doing a great deal of damage to pro
perty and Injuring several persons. Hail 
covered the ground to the depth of two 

Considerable Uve stock wae killed.
At the farm of MY. A. McCulchlu, Mrs. 

Sprague of 8loux City, was struck In tbs 
back by flying debris and seriously hurt.

Mrs. McCuichlu was also seriously In
jured. ns was Mr. McCulcbln'a mbflier. 
The bouse was wrecked.

The atorm pawed to the northwest, tear
ing down barns and fence», and destroying 
the slaughter house of P. E. Fisher; also 
levelling the Union Tactile Telegraph lines.

Everybody In 8t. Edwards went into 
caves or cellar*. Hall broke mo*t of the 
windows In town. We-igre reports of the 
storm come In from the country, bnt It « 
feared that some live» have been lost.

Ottawa, April 27.—(Special.)—In the House 
>. of Common» to-day Mr. Monk moved the 

Introduction of a bill to amend the Civil 
Service Act, and In ao doing explained that 

meant to prevent a repetltlou of

William Howell, Mrs. W. H. Sberhourne, 
Jrmes Weaver, sr„ Theodore Brigham, Ed 
Beeman, Mrs. W. W. Green and daughter, 
Mis» Berale, Mr*. Henry Billlngton, Mr. 
A. W. Glaze, Mrs. Bern Green, Mrs. John 
Larkin, sr., Mr*. T. (Mahaffey, Mr*. C. 
Wood», Mr. A. Little, Mr*. A. Little, Joe 
Wood*. Mr*. Joe Wood», A. W. Italnechott, 
Mrs. A.\W. Ralnscbott, Mr. C. A. Gibbs, 
Mrs. C. 
nlngbam,

InchestIt was
those scandal» of which frequent mention 
had been made In recent debates In that 
House. Sluce the accession of the present 
Government to office there were many who 
to this day did not know the reasons tuat 
led to their removal from office, and the 
sooner this Act. became law the better for 
the Civil Service of Canada.

What Wae ' Proposed.
The measure wa* only a short one, con

sisting of a couple of clause». It enacted 
that all appointments to the civil service 
•ball be during pleasure, hut whenever such 
pleasure la exercised In the direction of 
removing a person employed In such ser
vice, the pqrson removed shall, upon ap
plication In writing to the head of the De
partment within the 30 days following his 
removal, be entitled ta obtain a certincate 
setting forth:

L The duration of his employment In 
the civil service ot Canada.

2. The nature ot eucb employmebt.
8. The reason of his removal.
4. The number aad nature of the com-

1 •nil'll
if (jI

;

II
Gibbs, A. C. Beal, James Cun- 
rs. Mitchell.

Debris Took Fire.
Intense darkness prevailed after thé cy

clone and the rescuers were at a disadvan
tage for a short time, until tire broke out 
In a dozen place» In the ruin» and shed 
light over the scene. No attempt was made 
to extinguish the tires, partly because the 

had no time and partly because ot

Bor Killed, Other» Hnrt.
Onawa, Iowa, April 27.—The storm broke 

about 10 o'clock last night. The house ot 
George Ferren, three mile» from Ute," was 
totally demolished and the content* Mat
tered. A 10-year-old boy wa* Instantly 
killed, and Mr. and Mrs. Ferren and live 
daughters are not expected to live. A great 
deal of damage was done to other pro
perty, but It Is not known whether any 

live* were lost or not. Detail» are

i
yb.?rescuers

the need of light. On both side* ot the 
storm's path the debris was piled high and 
burned flercely. In all probability a number- 
of bodies have been incinerated.

Many Students Mleeln*.
The storm tiret struck the eastern por-

2. Because a

Wilfrid: How’s a fellow to get over that------ or ’round itl■
more
impossible to obtain at present.

8TED.PROTE
Ontario Members Decide In Caucus to Put Up a Legal Fight 

In West Huron and Brockvlfle, Owing to 
Palpable Frauds.

BOTH WILL BEplaints made against him.
6. The name or name* of all persons s

' who made complalpts against JUm.
G. The decision arrived at by the De

partment upon an complaints so muue.
1. A cop» oi all proceedings had at 

any enquiry hriq.Dy or nn-ier tbe uiree- r 
"tlon* ui me ioeparuneut.
Under It no person snall_pe appointed or 

promoted to any place beiow tuat of a 
ueputy head, unies» ne hue passed the re
quisite examination and served tue proba
tionary term ncreinalier mentioned, [ileur, 
bear and cheer*. J

ne also pro.iued In the act that these 
provisions shull apply to every person re
moved lrom tne civil service oi Uuuuua 
sluce the tirsl day of July, leliti, provided 
he avails him sen ot the said piovlalous 
within tnlrty nays iroin tne commencement 
of this Act.

Dr.-Marcotte [Champlain] supported tile 
bln in a speech, delivered In Freucn.

•I» Wilfrid Opposes It,
The Prime Minister opposed the motion, 

ana said It this bill became law It wouio 
bring about an entire revolution In the ad
ministration ot tue civil service. Air. Alone,
Hi nls opinion, had discussed the subject 
more from an American tnan a British 
polut of view, and very mucu more us it 
tne Government existed tor the civil ser
vice thud me civil service for the Govern
ment. He moved that the bid be read tm* 
day six mouths, 

bir nichant Cartwright,
Commerce, seconded

Sir Charles' View. 
i.81r. . Charles Tupper characterized Mr. 
Monk » introduction ot the bill a* a clear, 
ticid exposition of a plain, practical ques
tion, in which the bon. member gave the 
Mouse must conclusive reasons why It 

•Should be adopted, but he had listened with 
considerable surprise to tue opposition of 
the leader of the House (Sir W nfrid Laur 
1er), who lowered and degraded civil ser- 
vuuts down to the level of ni» own pergonal 
servant# la bin own household. lUppoal- 
tloii cheer*.] This Govern ment bad uriven 
Ibe best men in the clvii Her vice out of 
that service. They had taxed the people to 
pay for aide, efficient, valuable servants, In 
JJafr thut their own creatures might lake 
tbelr emoluments—[renewed cbeeringj-r-and 
to-day he said it was because the bon. 
member, for Jacques Cartier forgot that 
the position of the civil servants of the 
Lrowu in Canada was precisely the same as 
mat of the hired employe of any per
son in the country. [Opposition cheers.] 

Degraded the Service.
He repeated they had done It most effec

tually to lower and degrade the civil service 
or this country, because a man had polled a 
vote he should not expect any favor or 
those tyrants who now held power. [He- 
2?wes?„.t5.eere > To personal servants 
Bir Wilfrid was obliged to give notice or 
to give a sufficient cause lor dispensing 
with their services. Hundreds of men, 
lalthfiil servants of the Crown in Cunadn, 
bad been ruthlessly turned out of oftice J;y 
that tyrannical Administration, deprived of 
their character, not lreca Ose they had not 
faithfully performed their services, but be
cause they would not became their (the 
Government**) bumble servants and exist 
only for tlie purpose of carrying out their 
objects. [Hear, hear.] Those servants 
w*re entitled to the law of British lnstitu- 
tlous and British fair play. The Govern
ment had the power, but they bad not the 
right to stand between that act of justice to 
the faithful servants of the Crown and 
themxelves, and he hopçd this measure of 
tbt hou. member for Jacques ('artier would 
be passed. [Opposition cheers and some * 
CLeees from the -Liberal benebeh.]

Taylor Supporte It.
Mr. George Taylor proclaimed hlm*<*lf In 

favor of the bill, though It «lid not go so 
far as he should tike to havefseen it go.. 
[Opposition cheerk. J

Kir l^enry Joly (Minister of Inland Rev
enue) Maid they had been informed that they 
had the “spoil" system in Canada In the 
same way in which they had It In the 
lulled States.

Mr. Taylor: So you Jiave [Opposition 
cheers, j '

Sir Henry Joly said he hoped they would 
never again have that “spoil" system. 
[Ironical cheers.J

Montreal Doctor Removed a Lad's 
Sound Eye in Mistake For 

the Injured One.

Such is the. Candid Opinion of Sir 
Charles Hibbert Tupper, Who 

is Now at Ottawa,

“ The Acceptance of ^Railway Pass 
L an M. P. Places Him Under 

No Obligation Whatever ”<

ON 6 CO •Ottawa, April 27.-(Speclal.)-A caucus Police Magistrate at Brockvllle is pretty 
of the Ontario members of the Conserva- good evidence of the correctness of the 
tire party was held In the tower room this charges of fraud In the recent bye-election 
morning, when the question of what ac- which have been made. The canons was 
tlon should be taken with respect to the unanimous In Its decision that vigorous nc- 
palpable fraud* perpetrated by supporter* tlon ebonld be taken and the result of Its 
of the Government In the West Huron and determination will be that not only the 
Brockvllle l.ye-elecWms was" thoroughly Brockvllle election will be protested bnt 
discussed That there were extensive very serions criminal proceedings will 
frauds In both elections there Is no donbt, probably be shortly Instituted, despite the 
and there to also very little room for doubt threats which hare been made by Liberal 
that these frauds were perpetrated by an newspapers and Liberal politicians In 
organized gang of heelers who worked ays-" Brockvllle that unless all prosecutions were 
tematlcally and with great boldness In dropped every Conservative employe of the 
both ridings. The fact that two repeaters Government In the riding will be snmmari 

committed for trial to-day by the ly dismissed.

«X
1i pie rooms to the A $40,000 CHEQUE FOB A BRIDE.SIFTONISM IS AT A DISCOUNT.IS SIR CHARLES TUPfER'S VIEW(
<EET. i

Nothing: in the Rnmor That Ch*rley 
Tapper !• to Retire Vrtnn, 

Dominion Politic». .

< TO VISIT AMERICAN CITIES.Ale*. Gibson on the War Path —
National Horse Exchange Bald

ed by Detectives. -

Montreal, April 27—(Special.)—It has Just 
transpired that a terrible mistake wn* 
made In operating upon Thomas Stewart, 17 
years of age, an adopted *on of George P. 
Walker of this city. One of the young man's 
eyes bad beeu Injured year» ago, and to save 
the other It was decided to take it out. By 
some means or other Dr. l’roudfoot took 
out the sound eye and now the por boy Is 
•tone blind.

Ml»» Keford’e Bleb Present.
It l« understood that Miss Reford's wed

ding present from her father, Mr. Robert 
Ucford, the wealthy shipper, 
form of a cheque for $40,000.

Gibson After the Government.
Mr. Alex Gibson, tbe New Brunswick lum

ber king, has gone to Ottawa to see If the 
Government Is going to keep the promise 
made by Hou. Mr. Blair during the recent 
local elections In tbe matter of the Canada 
Eastern Railway. It Is said that Sir Rich
ard Cartwright and Tbe Globe will have 
to take hack water and that In fact an 
order-ln-CoiincIl ha* already been passed.

••Home Exchange” Balded.
Tbe National Horse Exchange at 47 Ht. 

Jouu-*treet was raided tbt* afternoon by 
Chief Detective Carpenter and his men and 
the entire attendance, numbering 40 meu, 
plated under arrest.

Mr. Boetoek’s Bill to Get Over the 
Scandal of the Pas. Sys

tem Wae Voted Down.

April 27.—(Special.)—In the

tetnrers of Window 
’’umiture Coverings 
es, -and everything

A
Start* on aSuperintendent Nls 

Tone oi the United State* To-Day 
to Make Comparison*.

Head Itoadmaater W. H. Nix of tbe To
ronto Railway Co. leave* tbl* morning for 
an extended trip la tbe United States, 
where be will *tudy the systems In vogue lo

<

< Ottawa, April 27—(Spécial.)—SIP Hibbert 
Tqpper i i liirnail tir'dny from hi* brief visit 
to the coast. In conversation with The 
Wérld correspondent to-night he reiterated 
the statement already "made by him on bis 
arrival In Vancouver In denial of tbe rumor 
that be was about to retire from Dominion 
politics, that there was no toundatlon what- 
ever for the rumor. Sir Hibbert addressed 
public meetings in Vancouver and New 
Westminster while on tbe coast, and says 
that the feeling against tbe present Domin
ion Government, and especially against Mr. 
81 ft on ami bis administration of tbe Yukon 
1* very strong, and appears to he dally 
growing stronger. "Indeed, throughout tbe 
whole western country," 81r Hibbert says, 
"Hlftonlsm is at a very heavy discount.”

As to Manitoba matters, he said he wn* 
only an hour In Winnipeg, but that Hugh 
John Macdonald met him at tbe elation and 
they had a very plea*ant chat. Tbe ex
pectation I* that tne Manitoba local elec
tions will come on this summer, mid tbe 
Conservative party 111 the province feel 
more than certain that In spite of the In
fluences which will bet brought to bear hy 
both tbe Local and Dominion Governments, 
Mr. Greetiway s reign in Manitoba Is rapid 
ly drawing to a close,and Hugh John Mac
donald will be ITeinler ot 
as soon a* the elflctijon Is

OFF FOU UHARTFORD.

Ottawa,
House of Commons this afternoon In movv 
Ing tbe second reading of his bill, to oblige 
railways to Issue passes to Senators and 
members of Parliament, Mr. Rostock (Lib
eral, Yale and Cariboo) said there was a 
feeling that members of Parliament obtain
ing passes from railways were thus placed 
under an obligation to the companies, who 
expected something In return. Tbe pas
sage of such a measure as be proposed 
would dispel that feeling by making It 
compulsory for tbe railways to carry mem
bers of Parliament free.

Don’t It tare Hie Pocket f 
Sir Charles Tupper could scarcely think, 

he said, that the mover was really serious, 
tor such a measure would certainly make 
the House of Commons a laughing-stock, 
the acceptance of a pass lpr 
her of Parliament plnced ni 
HO obllaaflon whatever. The bill was 
simply an invasion of private rights, and 
all It needed to complete tbe farce was to 
compel railways to give passes also for 
the dining and sleeping car*. [Laughter.] 
It was only necessary to attend tbe meet
ing ot tbe Railway Committee to be con
vinced of the thoroughly Impartial manner 
In which members discharged tbelr duties 
In matters affecting railways.

The Patron View.
Mr. Rogers (Patron) said that while It 

might be true member* were not Influenced 
In their Judgment by such favors, tbe Im
pression throughout the country was to the 
contrary, beslues the people thought it un
just ot members io travel on passe* and 
lake their mileage allowance as well. 
Either the system of granting passe* should 
lie done away with altogether or made com
pulsory.

Mr. ives objected to tbe communistic prin
ciple of tbe bill. It would be quite as rea
sonable to compel railways to carry freight 
free for members.

Yee, It’» AH for Love. * 1 
Mr. Ross Uoliertson could not see that the 

bill Imposed any extra obligation on tbe 
railways. Inasmuch as It merely obliged 
them to do what they now did willingly 
out of the abundance of tbelr affection for 
member*. [Laughter.]

Sir Wilfrid Laurier did not regard the 
pass system as wholly free from objection, 
nevertheless be urged tbe withdrawal of 
the bill.

Mr. Bostock, however. dld not fall In with 
tbe suggestion of bis leader, so the ques
tion was put, and tbe bill declared lost on 
division.

<E TRADE 0* APPLICATION. ,
DHT ROAD, 246 (

OOOOOOOOOC
tbe big cltle*. Hla trip will Include New 
York, Philadelphia, Washington, Baltimore,were

Buffalo, Cleveland, Chicago, Detroit and 
other large places. With all Its faults the 
Toronto road Is said to be ahead of any 
of the places menyoued, but Mr. Nix wants 
to pick out the newest points they bavé ou^-v 
tbe other side, and if we haven't got any
thing as good here he will Introduce them.

rs FAREWELL TO MR. FITZHUGH.Minister of Trade 
tbe amendment. ■ana

$i
pattern. But this season we 

of excellent merit and quiet 
l which wsll meet the rèquire- 
not want to spend much on » 
patterns.

was In theHe Left Last Night to Become 
General Manager of the 

C. V. Railway.
One-Third Off.

In order to clear at once onr King-street 
stock we will allow Ibe remarkable dis
count to-day of 1-3 off regular prices— 
stock must lie sold, «word's old stand, 6» 
King-street enst.

ÏV
I

Earl n. Fltzbugh, superintendent of tbe 
middle division of the G.T.R., entera on 
hla duties as second vice-president and 
general manager ot the Central Vermont

a me ru
nt underN ÇO., mLimited

Warm With Local Showers.
Meteorological Oftice, Toronto, April 27. 

—(8 p.m.)-:The low area In the west I» 
moving slowly towards the lake region and 
from present Indications' tbe spell of tine 
Wgatber In Ontario and Quebec will be 
broken and 
showers and thunderstorms will liecouio 
prevalent. Comparatively warm weather 
continues lu Mnuitoba, out a change to 
cooler Is now probable.

Minimum and maximum temperature*: 
Victoria, 38- M; Nelv Westminster, 3tt- UO; 
Kamloops, 3ti Ô2; Calgary, 32- 46; Winni
peg, 40-68; Port Arthur, 84-36; Parry 
Hound, 46-76- Toronto, 48 -66; Ottawa, 
«8-170; Montreal, 36-66; Quebec, 32—04; 
Halifax, 30-50.

East
Railway on Monday.

He was born In 1853 In Danville, Mo. 
When 10 be entered the car department ot 
the St. Louis, Kansas City and Northern 
Railway, at St. Loula. He was thy re for 

In 1870 he became chief clerk

> the ^province Just

/2»
V unsettled conditions, with

m New Foshioue In Cap* at Dlneens’.
Tbe cap season Is now oa, and Dlneens 

have prepared for a large cap demand, 
with an Immense display oi new caps— 
American caps, English caps, Scotch cap» 
-golf caps, bicycle caps, riding caps, hunt
ing caps, and cups oi every style and de
sign made this season for ladles, misse», 
men and boys. If all cap tastes were alike 
It might not make any difference where 
yon selected your cap—but there are hun
dreds of different tastes to please, with 
hundreds of different effect»—and tbe great 
aim at Dlneens’ Is to be ready at all times 
to please all tastes, In caps, as well as In 
bat*. Whatever I* new In caps, you are 
sure to see to-day at Dlneens'.

Messrs, «ifton, Tarte and Patereon 
'Will Attend the Liberal Ban

quet There To-NIsht.
Ottawa, April 27.—(Special.)—Hon.Messrs. 

Tarte, Slfton and/Paterson left fqf Brant
ford to-nlgbt to attend a Liberal banquet 
there to-morrow evening. They will spend 
Saturday In Toronto, returning to Ottawa 
on Sunday.

seven years, 
to the general superintendent. When tbe 
road was absorbed by the Wabash, be be- 

assIstanL In 1889 be was made

I V\

came an 
master of transportation.

In 1805 be resigned and came to Canada 
as secretary to Charles M, Hays.
July, 1806, he was made bend of the 
die division of tbe G.T.R.

Mr. Fltzhugb leaves hla division In ex
cellent shape, having caused many Im 
provemej^ts to be made during his term ot

Est. since 1679.
In r -

Mr. E. H. Fltshngh.
*** ' ■** mld-

I’robalilllt 1rs.
VE STAR,. Lakes f mi German Hay, Ottawa 

and Upper til. Lawrence — Strong 
sootheaet, shifting to iseslhwesl, 
winds) warm and pertly fair, with 
loeel reins end thunderstorm», 
more partlealerly towards night.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Souther
ly winds; fair and a little warmer to-day; 
showers and thunderstorms on Saturday.

Maritime—'Winds freshening from tue 
southward; fair, with a little higher tem
perature.

Lake Superior—Wind* shifting to tbe 
westward; showery.

Manitoba—Strong west and northwest 
winds; cooler; partly fair with local show-

office. He left for St. ^Alban's, Vermont, 
last njght, at 0 o'clock And waa given a 
rousing send off. ________

Athenaeum Concert and Présentât!— 
to Mr. Scholee, Mavey Hall to night.

Did William Take Time f
Detective Davis last nlgbt arrested Wil

liam Percy of 20 Temperance-street on a 
charge of theft. Tbe complainant Is John 
Gray of tbe same address and be allege» 
tb.it the prisoner stole a silver watch 
from him yesterday.

ISKY
F ethers ton haugh * Co.. Patent Soli

citors and experts, Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto.

WAS RIDDLED WITH BULLETS.Compare it.
ronge St., Toronto.

IN DANGER OF STARVATION240

Body of Mitchell Daniel, », Negro, 
Found In the Rond Near 

Leesburg, Georgia.
Leesburg. Ga., April 27.—The body of 

Mitchell Daniel, a negro, waa found In the 
rtad near here to-day, riddled with bul
lets. The man who came in to notify the 
coroner *ald he did not know who killed 
Daniel, but he had beard tbe shooting at 
3 o'clock this morning.

Daniel and other negroes had recently 
made Inflammatory talks against a family 
named Larnmore and others, charging them 
with complicity In a lynching near here 
some time ago.

Three negroes about a week ago tried to 
force an entrance Into the room occupied 
by Mrs. William Laramore. Her screams 
brought help and the parties ran, but dogs 
trailed them home. Daniel was supposed 
to be Implicated In thl* affair. Following 
this outrage the Laramore house was fired 
Into a few days ago.

StartedLeamington Party, Which
foil the Klondike a Year Ago, 

Now In Hard Strait».
Windsor, Ont., April 27.—The peninsula 

Gold Mining Co.'s expedition, which left 
Leamington for tbe Klondike a year ago 
Intending to make Its way overland by 
way of Edmonton, X.W.T., has struck hard 
lock and Is In desperate strait». A letter 
Just received from Dr. Burke of Blenheim, 
who Is In command of the party since

Cold In Yonr Head,
Dr. Evan*' Special Snuff give* Immediate 

relict and cures quickly or money refund
ed, no sneezing. All druggists, 25c. 133Pember’s Turkish and Vapor Baths 

127 and 129 "Yonge. Bath ana bed, 81.00

BOTTLEo 
ALES AMO 

PORTER*.

An engravarette miniature In photography 
la very pretty and effective, see them at 
H. E. Simpson'» studio, 143 College-street.

Metropolitan Hallway.
Every Saturday and Wednesday afternoon 

leave C.P.R. crossing, Yonge-street, atWheelman'» resting place — O’Neil’s 
Lunch and Ice Cream Parlors - now In 
full swing, 706 Dundee Bt„ Bicycle room 
free.

era.

CO 1.30, 2.40, 3.30,- 5.40 and 7.45; returning, 
leave Richmond Hill at 2.30, 4, 4.30, 7 and 
10 p.m Return fare : Adults, 25c; chlldreu, 

45c. Through excursion every evening at 
7.40 o'clock. Return fare, 26c.

BIRTHS.
LVOBDIN—At 448 Manning-avenue, on 

Sunday, April 23, tbe wife of Harry W. 
Liigsilln, of a son.

81’KOATT—At Mlmlco, on Friday, April 
21, the wife of Henry Sproatt, of a 
daughter.

The way the new spring salts for boy* 
are selling at Oak Hall Clothiers, 1L5 
King-street east, shows their popnlarlty.- 
Ei cry thing that Is new and natty Is show» 
on the tables of this popular clothing 
house.

n ■ Flower» That Bloom In the Spring.
I.lly of the velley, sweet peas, narcissus, 

violets and mignonette, all tbe daintiest of 
«•ring flowers, are on sale at Dunlop's. 
Everyone may enjoy some of = Dunlop's 
roses, aa they sell at this season from 50c 
a dozen and upwards.

Pern berk Turkish Baths, 120 Yonge-St

■ 350I ‘i Mtjof Johnson of Leamington returned 
home, says that unless money or provisions 
reach the party within a few weeks they 
will be In danger of starvation.

Cook'» Turkish Bathe-204 Bang W.■ *
g MARRIAGE*.

ORtilG—THORLEY—On Wednesday, April 
26, 189b, at tbe residence of the bride's 
mother, 12 Division-street, by Rev, Alev. 
Gllray, W. Herbert Grelg, to Lilr, 
daughter of tbe late C. J. Tborley 
ro;i to.

Armeda Ceylon Tea hae the flavor. gleamshlp Movement».edmMn Finest April 27. At. From.
Buenos Ayrenn..Glasgow ..........  Boston
Montevldcau.......Quebec .................... lx>tidon
Teutonic..............Liverpool ..... NevV York
Montenegro.....Gueliec ..........  Liverpool

...Naples New York

...Bfeinen ...,.".. New York 

..St. Michael's ...... Naide»
..Movllle .. 81. John, N.B. 
...Glasgow ........... Portland

Bennett Shows Them Up.
Mr. W. 11. -Bennett, Conservative member 

for East Himcoc, said that had all the 
heads of Government Departments acted as 
the hou. Minister of Inland Revenue hud 
•token there would have been little or i/o 
cause of t-qmpbtlnt throughout, this Domln 
Jon. Rut amongst the Liberals In Ills own 
Constituency, and especially lit tbe town of 
Aurelia, the hoti. gentleman was considered 
the worst offender of them all. On the 
•• ore of economy he superannuated an'In
spector of weights and measure*, hut did 
hot appoint any successor. [Laughter.] In

Up to Dale.
Ih olden days, when Robin and bis merry 

made Sherwood's welkin ring, tbe

Radnor ! When have I heard that name! 
Why certainly ! I had a bottle of It at 
Ed. Sullivan's last week and promised to 
repent the visit; try It with his new 
Scotch.

Condition
■ third 

, To-men
only fly In tbe ointment was a wholesome 
fear of the Stygian gloom of the dungeons 
of Nottinghagi. There are many folks to
day who, resisting the Impulse for econ
omy, comfort, health and progrès», neglect 
to avail themselves of the proffered light 
of Luxfer 1'rlsms. Send to the I.nxfer 
I'rlsin Company. Limited, Toronto, for au 
IlIiiKirate-il catalogue; then ask for an esti
mate and compare your ariltielaf light 
bills. I.nxfer Prisms In the windows beget 
an active brain and a cheery step,

■ To-Day’s Program.
Macdonald Club, East York, 8 p.m. 
Social Reform League. Guild Hall, 8 p.m. 
Woman's Auxiliary. St. James', 10 a.rn. 
Wyi-llffe College Convocation, 8 p.m. 
Connell of Board of Trade, 1.30 ]Lm.
"5" Co., Q.O.R. ex-meml>ers, 29 Murray 

street. 8 p.ra.
Daniels at tbe Grand, 8 p.m.
The Princess, 2 and 8 p.m.
Tbe Toronto, 8 p.m.
Tbe Empire, -8 p.m.

e Haale...........
Lubn.......
Ems..............
Vancouver..
Sardinian...

H ■ A BUTCHER KILLED.i

Samuel T. Jack, the theatrical manager, 
died In New York last nlgbt.

Athenaeum Concert and. Presentation 
to Mr. Scholee, Maaeey Hall to-night.

DEATHS.
HILL—On Thursday, tbe 27th ln*t„ of 

meningitis, Kubjr May, daughter of Wil
liam and France* Hill, aged 5 year*.

* Funeral -will leave her father* resi
dence, 461 Yongg-street, at 4 o'clock thl* 
iFridavi afternoon. Friend» please accept 
this notice.

■ lAm a
ï !Jî ï

Thrown From His Bicycle Under a 
Street Car In Montreal.

Montreal, April 27—(Special.!— Fred 8ly, 
a Imteber of St. Catherine street, while 
riding a bicycle to-n'.ght. was thrown under 
a street ear and killed Instantly. Sly waa 
not married.

R
1 Sailed. , From.

Rosario a..............Lotidon
M ui fort............. Shield* ..

" >ad........ Liverpool

For.
... Montreal 
... Montreal
.. MontrealHalf

Continued en Page 4, i
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y -THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING2 HELP WASTED.

TRUST FUNDS* fe oe jbooîXSîXXXXKXïOoooooqj
Woman’s {■ ■Rjg! “
World...

X17 ANTKD-WHKKL TRUER», PRAM» VV IIlorn and repair men. H. A. Lozier 
& Co., Toronto J 1114:1 Ion.

A NY PERSON THAT CAN FURNISH 
A satisfactory reference* can *eeur«

business.

TO LOAN
On First Mortgage !our

How the Chi 

Weicon
t

Much Feeling at Cornwall Over the 
„ Rumor That He is About to 

Succeed Judge Pringle.

No C^tnmlôsïôn Chargod to EliEFSSHlpP

B";,»n F.. on UO.O.O,

$2000 and over. ' Limited. Montreal.

» Conducted by 
Katherlae Leslie.

f
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emancipation of my aexV arrives-msy 1 
not be here to see.

/
The few remarks made }ln the Woman's 

World on Tuesday morning upon the sub
ject of women and cookery bave called forth 
the following epistle from one who sign» 
himself “I, William.” "More than once, 
after reading certain of y oar articles, have 
I been tempted to offer my modest opinion 
on tbe matters treated, either expressive 
of my approval of the sentiment» pot forth, 
or sometimes—for what two poor mortal» 
can always agree?—In adverse criticism. But 
whether It Is that the time baa never seem
ed sufficiently propitious, or whether It Is 
by reason of an Innate disinclination to 
voluntary exertion In any form, that I have 
abstained from unburdening my mind, I 
will not here attempt to determine. Let 
It suffice that at last I feel with yoiir 
countryman ‘Now's the day and now'» 
the hoar' when reserve I» longer possible.
I nm compelled,after reading y oar World 
to-dny, to tender on behalf of my sex 
sincere thanks to yon for your generous 
tribute to onr sex, In so frankly allowing 
that we exeeljn something, even aa cooks.

“Let ipe regain my lost breath and con
sider the- foil significance of year ad
mission. , In an age of aggressive ‘new 
womanhood,’ yon, a woman, have tbe 
temerity to Invite the wrath and scorn of 
your less magnanimous sisters by publicly 
asserting that, given a sphere of labor 
which has been woman's special sphere of 
labor from time Immemorial, viz., the de
partment of culinary art, man excels, and 
that too by reason of a superior capability 
for adherence, to the necessities of the 
occasion.

"Tell me, how did you come to admit It? 
Was It a slip unheeded hi the hurry of 
gel ting off ‘copy’? A desire perhaps to 
give the devil hi* due? Or, horrible 
thought! was It a line thrown out to draw 
Just such a one as myself, whom yon may 
already have characterized as of absor
bent proclivities,' (when a very small boy 
I would have said -sucker’) only to turn 
on me when I had gotten the hook well 
down and demolish me by using our natural 
superiority in this department of domes
tic economy aa an argument for a re
adjustment of oar respective spheres of 
labor, and consequent emancipation of 
yonr sex? Bat no! I will not Impute to 
you such a motive aa that last as an ex
planation of your almost unprecedented 
avowal. It would be too much like bitting 
a fellow below the belt, and that; 1 am 
sure yon will concede, Is not ‘square.’

"Aa you say, we can (some of us) cook, 
but—and this fact alone should debar you 
from attempting to force upon ns tbe per- 
fermance of the ‘cuisine'—we can't wash 
dishes. But there—I was about to launch 
ont Into reminiscences (even at twenty- 
four one may have a goodly store), but 
I hare already Intruded at unreasonable, 
length on your busy tone. Of 
think snch reminiscences would make a 
yum worthy of your interest, you have 
inly to ‘pass the tip' to a boy who thinks 
he cannot do better after the foregoing 
than subscribe himself-1, William.”

ROUTE: « * 1®

THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL,
trade buildings,

TORONTO.

I w Affüü£st*tâsrjsrMAKeus-• • •
And do yon actually think, William, that 

we ever Imagined so valrf a ttilng aa^tbnt 
yon could wash dishes?

HAS SIR WILFRID PROMISED IT?. v

Do not we »M

E:-EH¥SB;m
"men folk»" to keep Bachelor's H»H7 
Shall I ever forget the housekeeping 01 
two men I know-one a grave medical prac
titioner, the other a legal light of no dim 
lustre, who Joined at housekeeping during 
tbe absence of the former's wlfe at^tne 
seaside? 
bach” -

BOARD OF WAKTBlk
1 n r-.-i i-ir‘——r~.
XIT ANTED—TO BORROW - ,200 - TO 
W patent a valuable Invention. Box fig 

World.

Wksl Weltei 
the Pin.It Is B Question Whether the Judge- 

ship Should Be Given to 

sb Oetslde Man.

Cornwall, Ont., April 27.—(Special.)—Con
siderable feeling prevails hereabout» over 
tbe report that Mr. Frank Anglin of To
ronto, son of tbe late Mon. T. W. Anglin, 
ex-Speaker of the House of Commons, Is 
to be appointed to the position now held 
by Mr. J. F. Pringle, Senior Judge of the 
United Counties. HI» Honor is 83 years of 
age, and it is an open secret that be will 
shortly resign. The bar of thé united coun
ties la unanimously In favor of the appoint
ment being given to Mr. James W. Liddell 
of tbe firm of Maclennan, Liddell &
Not only doe» the bar strenuously object 
to an^outslder being Imported, bat tbe peo
ple *» a whole oppose the ldea._ Especially 
strong la the feenng among tbe uiuerais, 
who say there will be a big row li the ap 
pointaient goé» to tbe loronto man. Mr. 
Anglin, It Is pointed ont, has done nothing

srt
gW5

&onwU3ü gW&rïïf MpL
Mr Anglin ho» filled the office of Burro- 
sate Registrar for Ontario slncé bit father a death, £>me few years ago, j drawing feen
IuTwm p0erthyeaarmTu0Lm 5l“ Wilfrid 
SSri^hE made the atatement that 
Anglin la to get the Job.______

Everything 1* 
caption to Cham 
return from the 
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line at tbe Unli 
champion’s fail) 
rooming. Tbe 
der and rente 1 
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to MSssey Hall, 
ed by hie club, t 
The order of thi 
of the 48th. 1 
Band, fonr-ln-b 
plon and party, 
containing the 
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Bend.

The following 
Kelly In The I 
they think over 

“Canadians p 
gree of nppreol; 
the people of a 
demonstrate.by. 
turn out to win 
of every deser 
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people. On the 
In Toronto are 
boxers 

.work.
"There Is pro 

In all Canada 
John L. Kohol» 
who. after win 
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ship*, went or 
finest kind of 
#rom different 
g way Australia, 
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“Sport lovers 
■ thnsssslle over 

performance. a 
days the leadln 
the border."

PERSONAL.

■XV'M. DEVfiAN, MNU. OF “MY OP- 
JN . tlclan," has removed to 9% Quem 
K„ while hi* old premises are being at- 
tered.

For a whole month they "kept

s= jr.lWKÆSÏ
with the 
were

time not u u.»u oe- » ---
with the kitchen crockery, and when these 
were all eaten from, the/ raided the china 
closet In the dining room, and used every 
dish of every size and shape and quality 
til! the stock of clean dishes there was 
exhausted. Then they were not afrxld to 
at tank the old china eablnet in tbe drawing 
room, and from this reserve stock that 
princes might have eaten from, so rare ana 
costly was It-tUey continued to eat their 
meals, till quite unexpectedly one morning 
a telegram that deprived them of their 
appetites arrived. My lady would be borne 
within a certain time that morning. Then 
their consciences woke up and smote them 
and they feared exceedingly. They flew 
into the kitchen where the mountain of

1
V

cabTtaoe.

1 BAHHLBY’S EXPRES» CARTAGE 
and storage, office 12 Reverlcy-stre*. 

Vhone 1070. Covered teams and slogl*o
vans for moving.

Cline.

STORAGE.

tv AMII.IEK LEAVING THE CITY AND 
|i wishing to Place their household ef. 

feet* in storage will do well to consult the 
I,e*ter Htorage Company, 36D Hpadln*. 
avenue. Iunwashed dishes lay, and then they gazed 

at each other and arrived at tbe same un
spoken purpose 
dl«he*

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
fT s, MARA ISSUER OF MAKBIAGg 
II. Licenses, 6 Toronto-street. Even- 
logs., CW Jarvis-street.

spoken purpose. They .gathered up tbe
... ___ In armfuls, carried them Into the
garden and deposited them upon the lawn, 
a here they lay a “hlggledy plggledy' mas» 
of color-egg shell, china, old Dresden, 
common kitchen ware, crown Derby, cut 
glass and a perfect medley of sliver spoons, 
forks and knives. Then the doctor un
wound tbe hose and the legal man des
cended Into the cellar. I never heard the 
sequel, hut I do know that "Clara" never 
goes away now without the doctor, and 
that the legal gentleman has not propitiat
ed her to this day.

■(

Hi VETERINARY. are gen
m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
I lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To- 

foiitrt. Horse infirmary. Open day tad 
night. Telephone 881.

*
E

RACE QUESTION CROPS UP.
\000000000000000000::::::

IhAMILTON NEWS v
oooooo00000000 c : : : : :c

School COB- BICYCLE» TO RENT.._> Sunday
Disturbed Because of the 

Distinction Down South.
Atlanta, Ga., April 27.-Tbe race question 

was a disturbing feature of tbe morning 
session of tbe International Sunday School 
Convention. It made Itt appearance In two 
way*—the endeavor of Georgia and South 
Carolina negroes to place colored men on 
the Commluee on Nomination» with the 
whites, and by reason of tbe fact that, tne 
couvenUon, In permitting negro delegates 
to be seated with the whites, U viomtiug 
not only a city ordinance, but a Htatc law, 
which requires that the whites and blacks 
be separated In all public gathering*. the 
public called the attention of CoL Asa G. 
Candler, chairman of the Entertainment 
Committee, to the matter, but after a dis
cussion It was decided to let the delegates 
alt aa they wished.

Even the SUDDEN LIGHT.
I have been here before,

But when or how I cannot tell;
I know tbe grass beyond tbe door,

The sweet, keen smell.
The sighing sound, the lights around tbe 

shore.

You have been mine before—
How long ago I may not know;

Bnt just when at that swallow'» soar , 
Your neck turned so.

Some veil did fall—I knew It all of yore.

8 ventlon -, > XCYCI.ES—ALL LEADING MAKES- 1 
|-> to rent by the day, week, moetb of 
season, at lowest prices; also new chain- 
less and racer Crescents; «« bicycles. 
Ellsworth's, JK», atW’/4 and all Yonge. 
street. _________________

«'■ I- We offer 
'Our No. I

No Profit in 
Purchasing

s*

-v

LightCheap ART. Aroi 
Jake McDerm 

city. and want 
with Denny Gi 
boxing show. > 

McOrady, the 
who won the C« 
that he would II 
In the recent 
Crescent Atblet 
They should ma 
•lx or eight roi 

Eddie Burns 
Burgo of New 
what was to hi 
before tbe Yont 
nesday night. B 
and was 
being‘awarded

For $1.50Goodsr! T W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
t) • Painting. Boom»; 24 King-street 
west, Toronto.

conferring about the new anmmer time

The committee of Central Presbyterian 
of the alterations has 

nges and contracts will 
s possible. There wilt be

E • > ■

You can have yonr choice in chimneys— 
cylinder chimneys. No extra charge. 
Does not pay to purchase No. 2 when you 
can get the better for same money.

CANADIAN INCANDESCENT 6ASLI6HTIN6 CO.
9 Qneen Street Hast, Toronto, Ont.___

HÂndh»banenôttlllô»bUm*s eddying flight 

Still with our lives our loves restore
And dayh«*d niigb?’ yield one delight once 

more?

Church In charge 
agreed on the cha 
be let as soon a
^George *8.C Burkholder, bailiff, was to-day 
committed for trial on tne cnarge of un- 

iy appropriating $18, belonging to 
Prongucy.

11 Tic'Ll-; FOR SALE.A<■
T7I OR HALE—ONl\ EI^IIT-TON GtR- 
Xj ncy scale; nearli; new. Apply Han* ■ , 
I Ron Brass Co., llnmlHoff, Ont.

; 1
Sub-Committee Talked the Matter 

Over, But Were Only Able 
to Report Progress.

—Dante, Gabriel Rossetti.lawful! 
J. P. . Every gown has a lace coat nowaday* 

and probably no fashion of tbe last quarter 
of a century has found a fonder place In 
the heart* of women. The coats are not 
only pretty In themselves, bnt are so aw
ful, so dressy and so universally becoming 
that only tbe very diminutive woman ha» 
nny reason not to wear one. Handsome 
lace Is usually so much “capital” to the 
woman who has to dress well, and a lace 
coat Is a veritable economy. It Is elabor
ate enough tor most formal occasions, It 
can be worn with different gowns and It 
lends beauty and brightness to a plain 
unpretentious frock aa nothing e!w coold.

Two very beautiful evening dresses, marts 
with lace coats, were made for a recent 
bride. The first was a rose pink satin, 
with tight skirt ornamented, ah the 
hem with several rows of tucks. The lace 
coat was sewn with turquoises and pearls, 
and n little bine tulle wh* lightly swathed 
around the shoulder* and formed .the long 
sleeves, which fell over the bands.

The second frock had a plain lace coat 
of “entaway" shape, but It reached to 
v/llhln half a yard of the bottom of tbe 

back. It was slightly fall

Cl TO VES—IMPERIAL OXFORD ANDIjârwss-wa
Que<?n-*trcet west.

I REPUBLIC STpCK SOLO-FAST.FIVE STUDENTS SOOT.
-■Ice Creamli ! the IfBtversIty Which1 ' One Hundred Thonsnnd Shnree 

Changed Hands on the Mont
real Exchange.

Montreal, April 27.—(Special.)—Tbe list
ing of tbe Republic Mining Company on 
the Montreal Stock Exchangers* attended 
with great success. The stock, which was 
listed at 2 o'clock, opened at $1.31 and ruse 
rapidly to $1.35. There were about 1U0.0UU 
abates sold here to-day, both off and 
tne market. The second monthly dividend 
of le per share, $31,500, bus been declared 
payable May 15.

Steward of
Th?y Attended Filled Them 

With Bird Shot.

are confined in their rooms with bird shot 
a. Inflicted by the college steward, 

cy B. Sonthworth, who fired upon them 
as they were attempting to barn down a 
small frame building near College Hall. 
As soon as the lire was started. South- 
worth, who had knowledge of the boys In
tentions, Jumped from his bed, grabbed a 
shotgun, threw up a window, and, without 
a word of warning, fired. Screams from the 
students told that some of them bad been 
hit. bnt still Sonthworth blazed away, firing 
and- reloading as fast as he could, until he 
bad used up 20 rounds Of ammunition.

empey Round in $isoo

To Appear for Trial.-on B Charge of 
Ballot-Staffing In Brockvllle. ,

Brockvflle, Ont., April 27.-Tbe case of 
Gordon Empey, who was arrested on Satur
day last, charged with .attempted ballot 
stuffing, was up for bearing before tbe 1ro- 
Bee Magistrate to-day<v A charge of forg
ing a ballot was also entered against him 
to-day. Two witnesses were sworn, the re
turning officer and n Conservative scru
tineer, and as a result of their evidence 
Empey was committed for trial at the As
sizes. He was allowed to go on furnishing 
bonds to tbe amount of $1800.

DROWNED IN THE CISTERN.

course If yon
K pomnn

OMMUX SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE 
Roaches, Bed Bfigs. No smell* 381 

Queen-street West, Toronto.____________
Tl ULL LINE OF MACHINISTS' HAND ■ 
|j tools; Starrat and atandnrd; also toil 
line* of all kinds of milling entters, slit
ting saws, etc. The- A. it. WlPlmns Ma
chinery Company, Limited, Toronto.

I■ effort to get the price cut V SCULLERSTHE BEST 
WHOLESALE

9Qc Gallon
C. J. FEOGLEY,

800 Yonfte St.

Hfil iGnndnnr to
the LakeNo, No, William! Not for onr live» would 

we give yon a vaster empire than has been 
yonr* for this many a century. I mast have 

on | expressed myself III Indeed to give yon the 
Impression that we would like yon to ex
tend yonr dominion» beyond the limit* of 
the dining room door.

wound 
TraIttee Met end Trans

ected Some Basinese—General 

News of the City.
Hamilton, April 27.-(Speclan-The sub

committee appointed by the C..y Council 
regarding the purchase of Dundnrn 1’ark 
met this afternoon. Mayor Tectzel, Aid. 
Board and Aid. Nicholson being present. 
F. W. Fearman addressed tbe members on 
the advisability of selling Victoria Dark 
and applying tbe proceeds toward the pur
chase of Dundnrn. The committee did not 
come to a decision and decided to report 
progress. Aid. Board was Instructed to 
wait on the owner of the park and try to 
get the price cut down. “Knowing” nld- 

say the committee Is Just wasting 
time considering the purchase of the park,

Sewer* Co:
eni
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peg Telegram i-i

Jake Gandnur 
I jig Just xmj 
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- defeated Johm-el 
.. prizes Id Toron 

ithumor will pH 
pionshlp, and ij 
meeting young 'I 
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centre In Canad 
and with the m: 
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bow Rat Port ad 
with a ehnllend 
fesslonal singles 
Very probably] 
nothing email ai

{/ - ■ VtttR HALE- SHAFTING; HANGER», ,L.P«n^ln(?o*: (Llmlt^ljf Toro^nto^r did not mean to 
say that becauhe you can cook that I* 
a reason why the kitchen should be band- 
edfol'er to yffe What I meant to say was 
thJt If w> wbmen would only cultivate the 
same epicurean regard" for what we cat 
that men have naturally, then we should 
be more particular and more exact In our 
preparation of food. But as for having 
you In tbe kitchen—away with all 
“molIlea"! We may be new women—by the 
way I long to hear one lucid definition of 
a new woman—bnt we have not arrived at 
that state when we can regard with favor 
tbe man who plays the “molly" In his own 
house—who Interferes or usurps nny of the 
duties that are solely a woman's work Id 
the home. And, Oh! most satirical Wil
liam. when that "re-adjustment of our re
spective sphere* of labor and consequent

Charged With Hag Stealing.
A few days ago a consignment ot rags 

was taken down to Mnlo/ » Wharf, to he 
shipped to Montreal to-day on the steamer 
Lake Michigan. The rags were secured lh 
the storage nouse,but this protection did nut 
pruvo ail/ barrier tu a couple ot men who 
wanted to raise some money on other 
people's property.

lesteruuy, while Angus Mackay was on 
duty at the wharf, he saw a man go over 
the fence which encloses the sheds with n 
small bag over bis sboolder. He was fol
lowed by another man. Mackay went to In
vestigate what the two men were doing, 
and discovered that they were helping 
themselves to the rags.

Tbe police were communicated with, hut 
on the arrival of several detectives the 
men had made good their escape. A short 
while afterwards Acting-Detective Forrest 
arrested Patrick Kean ot 188 West King- 
street, and Detective Black ran in Israel 
Cohen of 87 Chestnnt-streot. 
charged with stealing tbe rags at yester
day's Police Court, and were remanded for 
a week.

PATENTS.

TO ...... ............ -B/f ANUFACTUUKKH AND INVESTORS
_ ....vmiiiHi house TO BENT—Ap IVL —We offer for **lo a large line of
F Bjg'gaag°1,‘li «J’SSS'Sffi'iS Ï.M:

send for catalogue, enclosing 3c. The To
ronto Patent Agency (limited), Toronto.Alf C. Whelan, whom the program deslg- 

somcwUai anomalously as a vaga
bond Scotsman," is bait the piece as iar 
us tun goes, the star being the othcrhalf. 
They are always dovetailed, and both are 
helped by the bold costuming and partial 
de-costuuiliig, Which the piece entails, to 
make tneir tun. The lines are not, by any 
means, paroxysms of brightness, so a 
little costuming, aided by a tew lllualoaary 
tails from a balloon, a tew sudden, trlgbtcd 
drops ot Daniels' skirt, and a squat or 
two on a sky-pointing nail, do not come
al^*ue Idol's Eye" Is on again Saturday 
night, while to-morrow ulgat and Satur
day afternoon the company will produce 
Mr. Daniels' other masterpiece, "Tne Wiz
ard of the Nile,"

A Plenalns Recital.
The piano retfltal given In St. George'» 

Hall last night by Miss Jennie E. Wil
liams was a grand treat iniudcally, and 
was attended by u fashionable and appre
ciative audience. Miss Williams displayed 
In all of her numbers a broad, firm touch, 

; and her brilliant execution immediately 
stamped her ns an artist of no mean ubli-
“yilss Maud Bnarr, aa a vocalist, proved 
herself to be a finished artist, and her 
•Slumber, Little One," with violin obligatp, 

played by Miss Kate Archer, was particu
larly effective. "

IMPORTED IRISH ROSES.

Portadown, Ireland, 
April 13, 1839.

nates
skirt at the 
at the waist. An old pearl and paste 
hni'kle ornamented the back. It was worn 
over a skirt of deliriously fresh lettuce 
green mousseline de sole. At the centre of 
the low bodice was a bunch of Parma vio
let* and a bnneh of pink rosea nestling in 
a bunch of lace.

BUSINESS CARDS.m
XX R. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, It 
XJ King street west, Toronto.

X/f CKENNA'B - THEATRICAL ANB 
IVI fancy costumer. ISlHfr King weat. .

IlY OUlt POPULAR 20C DINNER,. 
six for $1. Arcade lteu aurant.

\ f ARGUMENT CO.—EXCAVATORS A 
JjlL contractors, 103 VIctorta-eL T*L 284L

edermen

es the taxpayers will not stand for It. Be- 
sides the price of the park, over $100,000 
In the instalment plan proiiosed, tbe City 
will lose about $1400 a year in taxes and 
iwater rates.

Sewers Committee Met.
The Sewers Committee met this evening, 

Btid decided to place ten gully drains west 
of Locke-street on King-street, which Is 
lo be repaired. The chairman was Instruct
ed to have the new schedule at both Inter
ception works go Into effect on‘May 1, and 
to get' tenders for a new sludge pump at 
the Wentworth-street works.

Tego good^ fortune to^enjoj^ Thls^lady^s popular- 
liberal sale of seat» at the box office.<go- »

Both were VÎ-J A Students’ “Hnmlet.”
Tbe Dramatic Club of St. Michael’s Col

lege, composed of students, under the di
rection of F. H. Kilpatrick, presented 
"Hanilet" last night to a large audience. 
Clnffdlus was essayed by J. F. Mulligan, 
Hamlet by F. H. Kilpatrick, Polonius by 

J. McGrath, Laertes iby J. E. Lypott, 
Horatio by F. II. McCarthy. The other 
performer* wero: Joseph Curtin, V. J. 
Donovan, F. 8. Kllray, 6. J. Hughes, B. J. 
White, D, J. O'Connor, A. Savage, F. L. 
Uhistorah, N. J. McCaffrey, F. W. Dough
erty, H. F. McKenna, II. J. Sheridan, C. J. 
Duffy, C. D. McCrac and E. F. Bradley.

Thomas Turnbull’* .Little Tot ot 15 
Month» Lost Hjar Life.

Bccton, Ont., April 27.—This afternoon 
the 15-months-old daughter of Thomas 
Turnbull, near this place, while playing In 
the yard, fell into the cistern, wnlcb bad 
been left uncovered. She liad been there 
about 10 minutes when found. Every of
fert was put forth to revive tbe child, but 
without avail. Tbe bereaved parents have 
the sympathy of a large circle of friends.

I 3■

I HOTELS.
, 0§Qogo

» rptlB GRAND UNION.
± Si_______________
XT' LLIOTT HOUSE,CHURCH AND 8H0- 
hj ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 

and St. Michael’» churches. Elevators ap« 
steam heating. Church-street cars 
Union Depot. Kate* $2 per day. J. 
Hirst, proprietor,_________

CHARLES A. CAMPBELL.Died at a Ripe Age.
At the ripe old age of 78 years, Mrs. Isa

bella B. Covkburn died at tbe residence ot 
her daughter, Mr*. J. L. Nichols, UI Wood- 
street, after a short Illness. Deceased had 
only resided In Toronto for the last three 
years, hut in that time she had made 
many friends. She worshipped at the 
Northern Congregational Church and was 
an active worker In the cause of charity.

Coming from her borne In Aberdeenshire, 
Scotland, In 1891, Mrs. Cockhurn first 
settled In Buffalo. Besides a husband, she 
leaves five children, all ot whom are In 
this country, with the exception ot one 
son. The remains will be taken to Buffalo 
this morning and Interred In Forest Lawn 
Cemetery.

mil j. Those Clasrmaken.
Mr. George E. Tackett and other mem

bers of the firm of the George E. Tuekett 
* Sons Co. were waited on this morning by 
representatives of tbe local branch of the 
Clgarmaker»' Union In regard to the trou
ble brought about by the striking Spaniards. 
None of the Spaniards were present. The 
clgarmakers presented their case. Mr. 
Tackett assured them he favored unions, 
end said he would have a talk with the 
strikers on Saturday afternoon and report 
the result of the conference to the mem
bers of the union.

T., H. A H. Cross-Town Line.
Aid. Nelllgan, In the Interests of the 

North End manufacturers. Is going to try 
to get the members of the Barton Town
ship Council to agree to his proposition, 
that the company he .allowed one side of 
Trolley-street, If the company properly 
macadamizes the road. The Barton council
lor# the other day .flatly refused to give 
the T., H. & B. right of way along tbe 
street.

Allan Chester Next Week.
Three more opportunities remain for 

those who wish to see Geprge Monroe, Flo 
Irwin and Munroe and Mack at the Toronto 
Opera House. On Monday evening Alrna 
Chester, who • Is none other than Sarah 
Power of Toronto, will Inaugurate a week's 
engagement in William Bedmund's famous 
comedy-drama, entitled “Hermlnie, or The 
Cross of Gom," a play of Intense heart In
terest, thrilling situations, strong dramatic 
climaxes and delightful comedy. In this 
play Miss Chester portrays the heroine In 
a manner that has elicited warm praise 
everywhere, and her supporting company Is 
said to be afforded an excellent opportunity 
to display their ability. The piece Is 
staged with all the special scenery and 
mechanical effects used In tbe original pro
duction. Between the acts specialties of 
an unuKually high order will he Introduced, 
principal among them being Ernanl, the 
fire and mirror danseuse. The sale of seats 
la now In progress.

“Cyrano de Bergerac.”
Monday and Tuesday evening* at the 

Grand Richard Mansfield will present bis 
latest success, "Cyrano de Bergerac, for 
which the advance sale ot seats and boxes 
began yesterday morning. The play, it may 
be well to recall at this time, Is an heroic 
comedy In five acts, which call» for five 
enormous settings, a speaking cast ot 
about 70 and over 100 supernumeraries. 
It made a distinct sensation In the original 
French, both as n piece of literature and 
as a drama. Some idea of the magnitude 
of this famous actor's enterprise may he 
gathered from the fact that bis company 
nutrtbers over 125, and there are for Cy
rano do Bergerac” alone four car loads of 
scenery, properties, furniture, costumes and 
baggage. It requires 47 stage bands to set 
ana strike the various scenes.

Asmc!
A game will 

Timers and the 
Boots Club on l 
lege grounds on 
8 o'clock. Ami 
be seen: Bill d 
Kendrick. Peie] 
dona Id, Jack M 
Mannlson, Bill 
gau, Norrle Md 
Newblgglng. Bi 
lag. Members d 
be out In force I

l I
Grel«r—Thorley.

e A very pretty house wedding was cele
brated on Wednesday evening, April 28, 
at the residence of the bride’s mother. Di
vision-street, when Lily, third daughter of 
the late C. J. Thorley, and W. Herbert 
Grelg were married.

The bride was attended by her sister, Miss 
Edith Thorley : two' little tots (nieces of 
the bride) carried baskets of daisies, and 
loked very pretty. Mr. J. T. Paul acted as 
best man.

The bride was given away by her brother, 
Mr. J. J. Thorley of Vancouver. The Rev. 
Alex. Gllray performed the ceremony.

The bride s mother was attired In a hand
some gown of black silk, with trimmings 
of lace and passementerie.

Tbe petite bride looked charming In a 
traveling gown of brown broadcloin. and 
carried a magnificent bouquet of bridal roses 
and maiden hair fern.

The bridesmaid wore a dainty gown of 
white muslin, and carried a huge bouquet 
of red roses.

The groom's'present to the bride 
costly gold watch and chain, and 
bridesmaid a diamond and turquoise ring. 
After the breakfast tbe happy couple left 
amid shower* of rice hnd good wishes.

On their return they will reside on Bor- 
den-street.

M trine Y TO LOAN., Madame Stattaford’a Pupils.
The pupils of Madame Stuttaford gave n 

concert In the Normal school last night. 
Choruses, songs, ducts and piano solos were 
the order. Those taking part were: Mrs. 
Nicholson, Mrs. Osborne, Mrs. Quinton, 
Misses Grace Quinton, Carrie Bragg, Liz
zie Bragg, Messrs. Quinton, Mathews, Frith, 
Miller and Master W. Severs.

X/l ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PEO; ; 
lyJL pie holding permanent positions wits | 
responsible concern* upon their own naaieSj 
without security; easy payments. Tolmam I 
81 Freehold Building. euel

Hr •d.i
. m

^ llir
^■111 i
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HÜÜA Rush Freight Train.
A shipment of rush freight, consisting of 

20 cars from Swift & Co. of Chicago, left 
yesterday afternoon, via C. P. It., and will 
arrive at Montreal In order to catch the 
steamship Dominion, 
from Armour & Co., made up of 12 cars, left 
last night for the cast, to make connections 
with the same -eteamor. Each train will 
be allowed 32 hours from D 
to Montreal, and will be rnébed through 
without any delay.

New Low Partnership.
The partnership hitherto existing be

tween Messrs. Lamport it Langley has been 
dissolved, Mr. Langley retiring. Mr. )l. 
M. Fergusob and Mr. W. A. Lamport will 
continue the firm’s practice of law at the 
old offices, 61 Canaoa Life Building, under 
the firm name of Lamport it Ferguson.

B'onrth Shoo 
Some. G 

The fourth sb 
them tier* of the 
was held ypstc 
tber was fine, li 
•hooting dlfficnl 
■cratch men sh 
Urea In parenlh 

C Burgess (21 
Wakefield isernl 
ÏI Stotts (serai. 
Wilson (scratch

Casey (scratch) 
Sweepstakes « 

ter 7 6 lea (I, B 
ton 5. Hardy 5, 
Horsley 4.

A. J. Doherty, Esq.,
Toronto, Canaoa.

Our spring consignment of Hybrid Per
petual Teas and Muss Rosea, we despatch 
via fast uuilI steamer to Insure rapid de
livery In Canada. ’

These are'wltbout doubt the finest 
grown In this country, the greatest care be
ing taken In Ing thenipkgrow ac mfwy hrd 
lag taken In packing them; every root wrap
ped In moss and guaranteed true to name 
and color.

c have never sent yonw a grander lot of 
roses, and ones we had so much confidence

Faithfully yours,
Samuel MeGredy it Sons,

Portadown, Ireland.
For catalogue and prices write 57 Col- 

horne-street and same will be forwarded 
Immediately.

These roses have been Imported Into 
Canada for the past five years and we can 
guarantee them to lie hardy and grand 
producer*. Hoses Will be opened and on 
sale Monday, May l.next door, to old Walker 
building, King-street cast.

345634 A. J. Doherty, Agent.

Daniel* at the Grand.
It speak* volumes for Frank Daniels, 

that, on a return engagement, and after 
such a satiety of comic opera, mnslcal 
comedy and other fancies set to music as 
the Grand has harbored ot late, he should 
make the box office there so popular us It 
was lust night. A thing of beauty I» a Joy 
—well—worth watching. When you gut a 
dozen of such luxuries It Is surely worth 
two and a half boars of your time, and 
from one-half to one and a half of yo ir 
dollars. "Tbe Idol’» Eye” Is something 
of a thing of beauty, but the chorus Is 
where the dozen luxuries aforesaid come In. 
In fact, "The Idol'» Efe’.’ Is almost a 
thing of a chorus. Frank Daniels Is all 
right with hi* tights, and Alf, C. Wheelan 
with hi* “Hoot, mon." Ho also Is the 
Victor Herbert music, and so the songs, or 
some of them. But for the thing of beauty 
In the production, go sec these prettiest of 
pretty chorus girls—young ladles, fresh 
from dramatic school, or said to be. You 
of the artistic frame of mind, who worship 
at the operatic shrine for Its reveries In 
human statuary (rohnd, of course), will 
burn yonr Incense with the lovely pries
tesses of Juggernaut In the second act.

Kate Uart, Is new to the cast. 
Is delegated to the supreme honor of 

being called the prettiest, well, It resolves 
Itself Into a matter

•|
it. mile Company, I

No. 6 King Street west.Another shipment.
\ rose*

Minor Matters.
Work has been begun on the new stock 

yards hotel.
F. Foley fell In Laklng, Thompson St 

Paterson s mill this morning and broke his

j.45Sm,JSr,0.f T" H- * B- M.C.It. and
, C-P.H. official» were In the city to-day

LEGAL CARDS. J>i etroit dock j. 'sæî&pgJîvsri
King-street west.

lit'
!

was a 
to the

i) RANK W. MACLEAN,
|j solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

AMKRON & LEE, BARRISTER»,-»* 
Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria 

street. Motley to loan.

10, LippingJIn.

0
El- Bicycle Snaps.

Prospective bicycle purchasers, who de
sire good wheels cheap, should make It 
their business to read R. O. McLeod's 
advertisement of-second band wheels on an
other page. These wheels are all In good 
condition and are among the best bicycle 
snaps of tbe season.

cA Magic Pill—Dyspepsia Is a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished, in one, It makes 
Its appearance In another direction. in 
manv the digestive apparatus Is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, In which even a breath of 
nlr will make a variation. With such 

disorders of the stomach ensue

XXXX5
U

ft cltors, etc., -JÂ Toronto-slreef. Money I» 
<toiiu on city properly at lowest rates.

KILMER it IRVING. BARRISTER», 
Solicitors, etc., 1» King-street, w«Nb 

(jporge. 11. Kilmer, W. H* IffieiB

; 11 2
HP Victoria University Clnb.

Tbe regular meeting of the Victoria Uni- 
verslty Club will be held In College Library, I^
Friday, April 28, 8 p.m. Some Intensely I». , 
Interesting and very old documents and 
relics of Victoria have lately been obtain- '
ed by Chancellor Burwash. These will be 
exhibited and will form the basis for an 
Interesting address by the* Chancellor.
Election of .officers, n choice program and 
a social cap" of ten will complete the even
ing'» thorough enjoyment;

I' When a Loon Can’t Rise.
Pcterboro Times : Mr. John Richardson 

of Frazervllle, brought to The Times office 
a I've loon which he caught In a creek near 
bis home. Tbe bird weighed about ten 
pounds, and was a beauty. It is a singu
lar fact that when these birds get Into 
shallow water or out on land they are un
able to rise, and cannot walk, as the legs 
are attached to the upper part of the body 
Instead of the lower, and are Intended for 
propelling the bird through the water.

Mis* Helen Byron's Return.
“The Two Orphans,” one of the most 
tbetlc and absorbing plays ever written, 

be produced at the Princess Theatre 
next week with élaborai» scenery and every 
possible attention to detail. Scenic Artist 
Fett has painted some exquisite sets and 
the costumes ore being specially made. 
There will In fact be nothing lackhig 
make the Princess production a memv* 
marking stone In Toronto of this era 
dramatic progress. Miss Helen Byron and 
Misa Maud Edna Hall wilt make a brace of 
orphans as attractive and talented as one 
could possibly desire to see. Mr. Mortimer 
Snow, who achieved great celebrity In the 
South as Chevalier de Vandray, Is bound to 
do Justice to the good hero of the play, 
while Mr. Barry O'Neil will have one more 
splendid opportunity lo show his versatility 
g»,the poor cripple Pierre. Mr, Grady will 
fOrnish a fund of amusement as Pleaud that 
will admirably set off the fiendish Bill Sykes 
ruffianism nf^Mr. Pembroke Jacques, a* 
the wicked brother of the good Pierre. But 
the gem of the performance will he the 
Mother Froehard,of Miss Andrews,who, ac
cording to The Ht. Louis Republic, "throws 
such Intensity Into the part n* to make It 
the leading figure" In the play. Miss By
ron has not only received personally many 
warm greetings on her return to Toronto, 
but a bundle of letters yesterday testified 
to the pleasure of numerous others whose 
acquaintance off the stage she ha* not the

»Their chief.persons
from tbe most trivial causes and cause 
much suffering. To these Fnrmaleo's 
Vegetable Pills ere recommended as mild 
and sure. ed

Y Shepan
will being called the prettiest.

of taste.Isn’t it high time you 
changed your hat
from that dingy, seedy winter 
“block” to a nice new smart spring 
style such as we could sell you if 
you’re really interested in being 
properly “topped” ?

The best hat in the worldTor the 
money and as gentlemanly blocks 
as are fashioned, is a 
Hawes (Broadway)— 
hard or soft felt—in 
black or browns at

other accession to toe 
„„„ say lines. Is a fairly 

r~>-1 baritone, but a very ordinary actor.

John B. Park, the 
ranks of those who say x OBB & BAIRD, BARRIHTBKS, *>' 

\j llcltors, patent Attorneys, etc., » 
Québec Bank Chambers, Klug street e«*’ 
comer Toronto street, Toronto. Money ” 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

v
Not Officially Notified.

Deputy Attorney-General Cartwright 
stated to The World yesterday afternoon 
that -the Attorney-General'» Department 
had so far not been notified at all regard
ing the alleged murder case at Harriston, 
and would not act until some information 

from an authority.

bl<k

IOf

One Dose
Telli tbe story. When yonr bead 
aches, end you feel billon*, consti
pated, and oat of tone, with yonr 
stomach soar and no appetite, fast 
bay a package ot

ilHi
i 1 ACCOUNTANT».S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle

ville, writes: “Home years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, bnt hare 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, as it did so much for me."’ ed

Wants Plana Produced.
Messrs. Bnicllle & Bhaw, acting for Archi

tect A. It. Denison, obtained an order from 
Judge McDougall yesterday for the 
ductlon by the Toronto Plate Glass 
pany of tbe plans and specifications on 
which their west End factory was built. 
Mr. Denison 1* suing'the company for $180, 
architect's fees, for drawing plans.

r came HENRY MACLEAN.
Publie Accountant, Auditor and A wig 

34 VICTORIA STREET.
Stock. MeresatU* J»™

bc« tnor-

ÜA Mount on Trial.
Attached to the C. P. It. passenger train 

for Havelock this morning will be mogul 
engine No. £04, which has Jnst been turned 
out of the workshop. The trip will be 
made aa a test of Its working qualities.

pro-
tiem-

ii Account* of Joint 
Manufacturing establishments,

%s» t
modern principle*. Mine*

Private firms- converted to Joip* 
companies. nts. aBits I es wonnd-np under n”,5l!'.™ "irr>or. 

pytiierthlp Interests equitably

Accounts opened, systimixed 
Irregularities In account* dlscoicréa 

adjusted, etc.

B1 Hood’s PillsI I pi

T
»? •> I «

Otonabee Family Burned Oat.
Pcterboro, April 27.—Last evening the 

large brick bouge occupied by James Rone 
of Otonabee wan totally destroyed by fin-, 
the content* being saved. The occupant», 
eleven In number, were billeted for Hie 
night among the nelghlmrs. The house was 
I ran rod for $1026 in tbe Manchester Fire 
Insurance Company.

Stoi3.00 . | And take a dose, from 1 to 4 pills. ;.
. You will be surprised at bow easily '. 

I ’ they will do their work, cure your I '
I I headache and biliousness, rouse the | I
II liver and make yon feel happy again, f 

25 cent*. Sold by all medicine dealers, j \

Salt Ithenm, Tetter, Echus-These 
distressing skin diseases relieved by one 
application. Dr. Agnew's Ointment Is a 
potent cure for all eruptions of the skin. 
James Gaston, Wilkesbnrre, says : "For 
nine year* 1 was disfigured with Tetter 
on mv hand». Hr Agnew’s Ointment cured 
it."—33 cents.—96.

THEPleasure Garments.
For golfing and wheeling Henry A. Tay

lor. draper, the Rossln block, la showing 
seme unique lines In plain and fancy wool
lens. and the designs In making are ex
clusively bis own and quite ont of the or
dinary.

ii J. & J. Lugsdin
FA(J. W. T. Fairwkatmf.u & Co.)

122 YONCE ST. 5
li l !; iV *l

h *
i*
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Spring Displaytof 
Children’s and 
Youths’ Suits

OAK
hall

V
All you have to do in buying clothing her^is to 

please the eye—there are no risks to run—the quality 
and price arc right. If a garment is here, it’s good. 
Nothing unworthy in the clothing line is allowed ou our 
tables. Absolute dependence gan be placed upon every 
garment The first consideration is quality—then the 
lowest price at which it can be sold. Look over this list, 
or, better still, see the goods :

Boys’ Handsome Tweed Three-piece Suits, made In** UehtormiK fetsÆSPKa’âôS

...........................4.60
.. 2.60,3.00, 3.60, 4.00 and 6.00

of green 
suit for

Other Vestee Suits.. .*t.
A full range of filter Shirt Waists, Washing Suite and

OAK HALL, BOYS’ CLOTHIERS,
118-117-119.121 King Street East, Opposite St. James* 

Cathedral, Toronto.

The Claw ef People Who 
Sleep os aa

Ostermoor Mattress.
Our sales books are a pleasing 

record of the class of citizens who 
are buying the 
Ostermoor pat
ent elastic felt 
mattress.

Wherever the
f.-v

of'^agr^LL-t 15^ importance 
sound sleep is appreciated the 
Ostermoor is sought for.

There’s no mattress that com
pares with it for genuine comfort, 
and combined with this-durability. 

The Ostermoor is made up in dif
ferent sizes, and. when need be, 
special sizes can be made.
It is better than any hair mat
tress, though prices range only 

- from $9.00 to $15.00.

The Ostermoor Bedding £o.,
484 Yonge 8t„ Toronto.

Opposite Carlton St -*
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GRANITE LAWN BOWLING CLUB.
LF WAVTSD. I expect to sell 500 pairs 

of the famous $3.50 “Walk- 
Overs” on Saturday. They 
are superb shoe-making.

ran.

L** •t"
WHEEL TRUERS, FRAMH , 
d repair men. U. A. Losler 
i Junction.^ Æ fourth race, 1 1-16 mile*, McLaughlin 

Stake*, selling—Eadle June», 107 (Thorpe), 
7 to 1 and 2 to 1, 1; Sateums, 101 (E. 
Jones). 4 to 5 and out, 2; Hosluante, 09 
(Jenkltis), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.61*4. Hugh 
Fenny and Joe üllman also ran.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, sellIng-Jenny 
Hunt, 105 (Jones), 3 to 1 and even, 1; Es
pionage, 90 (McNIckels), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 
2- Wing, 98 (J. Relff), 15 to 1, 3. - Time 
1.19%. Humidity, Con. Dalton and Jeu-
nl8lithd race! 'Î”mile, handicap—Ringmas
ter, 86 0. Kelff). 7 .to l and 2 to 1, 1; 
New Moon, vo i’■ *“,, •* iw * «nu 
2- Malay, 9(1 (Jenklus), 9 to 5, 3.
L48. Lost Girl and Marplot also ran.

Officers an# Skips Selected for the 
Seasoa at Aannal Meeting;

Last Night.
The annual meeting of the Granite Lawn 

Bowling Clnb was held last night with 
nearly a hundred members In attendance. 
The secretary's report 
of '06 to have been a successful one. They 
.i.mmenced on April 16 and finished Oct. 
19. The club's rink were unsuccessful at 
the Island tournament, and played during 
the season 26 games out of which they won 
14. Eighteen skips were chosen and there 
will he 14 rinks. The elections resulted as 
follows :

Officers ; President, J. C. Kemp; vice- 
president, George B. Hingraft: secretary- 
treasurer, W. A. Cameron: committee, E. K. 
Garrow, C. P. Smith: representatives to 
Ontario Bowling Association, George It. 
Hargraft, T. M. Scott; representatives to 
Western Association, R. L. Patterson.

Skips ; J. C. Kemp, C. C. Dalton, George 
R. Hargraft, T. M. Scott, J. Alrd, George 
Orr, W. H. Bleasdell, W. Thornton, R. W. 
Spence. J. Baird, W. Crooks,
Cameron, J. E. Hewlett, J. Conley, B. 
Jennings, Dr. Sylvester, J. W. Corcoran.

■>
ON THAT CAN FURNISH 
ory references can secure 
rmanent position by applying 
Adelaide east; old established Experienced Riders; Out of Five Mounts Four Times 

First, But Third on Favorite 
in Memphis Stakes.

A Shoe 
Prophecy.

How the Champion Boxer Will be 
Welcomed by Citizens 

and His Club.
showed the seasonSS AGENTS EYfcttï «V HE KH 

since the Acme Sunlight Gas 
tv reliable automatic aeety- 
ator on the market; sella at 

Inducements to reliable 
to the Sunlight Gas Co„ 

real.

—Are buying the 
—Handsome, Well-Built

\
The Boot and Shoe Re

corder says;—
“As a result of the 

Geo. E. Keith Co.’s pol
icy of extensively push- 

y ing and the quality of the 
• Walk-Over Shoes, there 

- can be no doubt that the 
end of the present year 
will see more of this line 

1 being sold than any line 
I of men’s special priced 
I footwear in the world.”
■ Already they are mak- 
I ing 7,000 pairs a day in
■ the Keith factory.
■ The ‘ ‘W alk-Over” Shoe 
J store in Toronto is at 15

King-street West.
The styles are all new 

—exclusive—pretty.

E. Z. BICYCLEMcMEEKIN THE BEST 2-YEAR-OLDROUTE OF THE BIG PARADE. aCOAT AND VEST MAKERS I 
inrd, third door.

:
Third Day at Newmarket.

London, April 27.—At the third day’* rac
ing of the Newmarket first spring meeting 
to-day Mr. J. M. Hanlmry'a Lowland 
Beauty won the Thursday welter handicap 
nlate of 206 sovereigns. Tod Sloan rode 
Mr C F. Dwyer's Miss Nellie filly (6 to 
4) but was unplaced. Thirteen horses ran.

Mr P. Lortliard'B Dominie IL, ridden by 
Sloan, finished second to Mr. Wallace John
stone's bay colt Harrow In the race for the 
Chippenham stakes. Seven horses ran.

In the March stakes Tod Sloan, on Lord 
William Beresford'a Borzak,finished second.

coper's New Haven II. was the 
This race la of 20 sovereigns each 

rters, with 560 sovereigns added.

WANTBh. Florida Rose Lost Her Rider la 
the Steeplechase Won by

XVfant Walter C. Kelly Saye About 
the Plucky Little Feath

erweight.
Everything is now In order for the re

ception to Champion John L. Scbolea on his 
return from the field of battle covered with 
glory. The big parade will be formed In 
line at the Union Depot at 7.40 p.m. The 
champion'» father will go to Hamilton this 

The following will be the or
der and ron^e of tne procession: Leaving 
the station, up Slmcoe to King, to Yongo, 
to Massey Hall, wnere the concert arrang
ed by hi* clnb, the Athenaeum, will bie held. 
The order of the procession will be; .«Pipers 
of the 48th. wheelmen, V- O. R. Bugle 
Band, fonr-lu-hand. containing the cham
pion and party, tally-ho and other carriage*, 
containing the Reception Committee and 
Connell, followed by the Athenaeum Band 
and wheelmen, and Foresters' Trumpet
Band. ' X ____  , „

The following from the pen of Walter C. 
Kelly In The Buffalo Courier shows what 

think over there of Canadian athletes: 
Canadians 

gree of nppree 
the people of any other country. This they 
demonstrate by the manner In which they 
turn out to witness amateur athletic games 
of every description. And boxing Is not 

_n*de an exception by these sport-loving 
people. On the contrary, the boxing bouts 
In Toronto are largely patronized, and the 
boxers arc generously applauded for tbclr
,W“There Is probably not an athlete to-day 
In all Canada half so popular ns young 
John L. Schole*. the clever Toronto boy, 
who, after winning the Canadian feather
weight and lightweight boxing champion
ship*, went over to England, and by the 
finest kind of boxing defeat.* champions 
from different eountrle*. including far
away Australia, winning the world’s ebam-

TO BORROW — $200 - TO 
i valuable Invention. Box 68, They are quick to realize the many* 

good qualities our models contain.
Jack Hayes.

Memphis, April 27.—Jockey Tommy Burnt 
waa the hero of the afternoon at Mont-5i !PERSONAL*

eanTUng. OF “MX o'pl 
has removed to 9% Queen 
old premise* are being al-

THAT'S THE REASONgomery Park. Out of five mounts the lit
tle rider rode four horses first past the 
post and was third In the stake event. The 
weather to-day was very warm and tub 
track In good condition. John W. Schorr's 
pair, E. W. Brode and Greenock, were In
stalled hot favorites for the Memphis 
Stakes. The start was bad, McMeekln 
getting away five lengths before Mark 
Check, wltn F. W. Brode . fourth. Mc
Meekln cut out a lively pace throughout, 
winning lu the last jump by a neck, from 
the fust approaching Mark Cheek. Three 
of the six favorites won.

First race, 4 furlongs, selling—Mucy- 
chlca, 08 (Burns), even, 1; Gussle Fay, 90 
(llebo), 12 to 1 and 4 to 1, 2; Haekmels- 
ter, 104 (Everett), 10 to 1, 3. Time .50%. 
Belle of Orleans, Alfred C., Lord Weir, 
Cavalr, Casaron, Rose Eric and Molly New
man also ran.

Second race, 1 mile, purse-Rea Lion,*101 
(Burns), 1 to 2, 1: Kentucky Colonel, 104 
(Rose), 8 to L 2; Jolly Roger, 104 (Everett), 
7 to L 8. Time 1.44%. Easter Card also 
ran.

Third race, 1% miles, 
anapes, 106 (T. Burns), 8 to 6, 1;
100 (Morrison), 10 to 1 and 4 to 1, 2; For
get Not, 09 (Holden). 8 to 1, 8. Time 2.38%. 
Sadie Levy, Admelua, Clay Pointer also
"Fourth race, 6 furlongs, lThe1.*,e.™P^Le 
Stakes, 2-year-olds—McMeekln, 110 (Ever
ett), 3 to 1, 1: Mark Cheek, 111 M-Knapp), 
19 to 1 and 4 to 1. 2; F. W. Brode, 101 
<T. Burns). 7 to 10, 3 Time Dleu-
donne. Petit, Maître. Orennock, Bonhlvard 

F. W. Brode and Orennock

W. A.

we can suit most everybody with a
Belleville Bowling Club.

Belleville, April 27.-The Belleville Bowl
ing Clnh has elected the following officers ; 
1’iesldent, E H Laroche; Vice-President. P 
J M Anderson: Secretory-Treasurer, James 
Lcwrie; Corresponding Secretary, D Chis
holm. W W Pope was elected as represen
tative to the Executive of the Ontario 
Bowling Association.

W. C SECOND-HAND WHEELMr.
w'nuer. 
for sta 
Five horses ran.

rd Harewood'e Free Companion (3 to 
1) ridden by Sloan, captured a maiden 
plate. Ten horses ran. This event la of 
100 Fovekcigns. Palmay was second and 
Wolf th rd.

The Newmarket two-year-olds plate of 
•clgns was won by Lord William 
's Blacksmith (1 to 2), with Sloan 
way was second and Isaac 11.

morning.
CARTAGE.

IIY'S EXPRESS CARTAGE 
age, office 12 Beverley-âtreet. 

Covered teams and |lng

1.0 4
No difference what make they desire.

JBe in line and exchange your old 
mount for an

In "
□g.

PROVINCIAL LA WN. TENNIS
/STORAGE. 200 sove 

Keresfor/V 
Ciïa

kaggntloa to Form Districts All 
Over Ontario—Outside Clnb» 

Favor the Idea.
A movement is on foot to form lawn 

tennis districts nil over Ontario, the win
ners of the different groups to ploy to
gether, the finals to he brought off In To
ronto about Exhibition time. A number 
of outside clubs have already been com
municated with and the replies are almost 
ui.anlmou* and strongly favor the Idea.

The subject was discussed at the meeting 
of the City Intermediate League on Tues
day evening and the league will render 
any assistance In Its power to get the 
scheme carried ont.

It Is suggested that the secretaries of 
dubs should communicate with the league 
secretary. Mr. W. F. Snmmerhayes. 28 
East Welllngton-street, Toronto, giving the 
names of other club* In their neighborhood 
and making any suggestions that occur 
to them and how It Is proposed the dis
trict* should he arranged. Secretaries are 
requested to take up the matter at once, 
as arrangements should be made without 
delay If the scheme Is to be proceeded with 
this season.

E. Z. BICYCLE.LEAVING THE CITY AND 
to place their household ef- 
e will do well to consult the 
:e Company, 369 Spading.

up.
third

The peel Handicap of 100 sovs. was won 
by MrJ Sjjjirtl*' Pearl Rover; Sir J Miller's 
KoresttiTriddeu by Sloan, finished second. 
Ten horses ran. John Gnlnane,> th8Vn probably bavé a higher de

lation of amateur sport than IVzBole Agent In Toronto,
Ho. 18 King Street West. TIME PAYMENTS ACCEPTEDI AGE LICENS8S. Entries for To-Day. ")

Aqueduct : First race, % mile, selling—Dr. 
Wyeth 107, Tyrian 106, Ked Gldd 103, Or
deal 101, Sir Christopher 00, Mark Miles, 
Bclgrave, Meebanus, Camatop 94, Al 
Reeves, Passe Partout 91, Prosaic 89.

Second race, % mile—Lady Lindsay, Sat- 
Sllpper 106, Sweet Caporal 101.

Third race, % mile, selling—Decimal 111, 
Golden Sceptre 110, Bombay 107, Mound 
Guilder, Avatar, Clales, Give and Take, 
Zaza 104.

Fourth race, % mile, handicap—Con de 
Oro 126, Klnnlkinnlc 122, Warrenton 120, 
Larva 100, Swamp Angel 100, Tabouret 00, 
Forsooth 87.

Fifth race, % mile, selling—San Mateo 
121, Judge Quigley 111, Ked Spider, Blood
hound 110, Bey Salazar, Tinkler 108. Ta
bouret 106, Hllee 97, Lady Bratton 95, Ef
fervescent 95, Tyrba 89, Tender 84.

ItA ISSUER OF MARBIAQH 
s, 5 Toronto-street. Even- 
la-street. 7selling—Jack- 

Traveler,

ETERI NARY. The W. O. NOTT BICYCLE CO., 
Limited, Brantford. Iin

ARIO veterinary col- 
ulted, Temperance-street, Tv 

Infirmary. Open day and 
lone 88L

l -

Toronto Players Figure 1n the Final 
Hockey Match at Daw

son City.

11
Toronto Brand». i02 West KingSt.

\ R. G. McLEOD, Manager. «
VCLES TO RENT.

also ran.

3LsNsiss& t-y-iW
ner, 160 (Johnson). 5 to 1 and 2 to 1. 2, 
Cnpt. Kane, 180 <Q**lnn). 6 to 5, f T'™e 
4.43*4. Bellamy, and Red Duchess also ran.
FsTx?ha Rrace!°ei ^Branch. 113 JT. 
Ruins), ll to’6, 1: Peat 116 (McCaffertyb 
3 to 5, 2: Red Pirate, 101 
3. Time 1.44%. Celtic Bard, locust, Bio 
som, Udah and Garrahrant also ran.

â i-ALL LEADING MAKES— 
by the day, week, mouth or- 

nest prices: also new cbaln- 
600 bicycles. 

YOnge-

toonship In the featherweight class. 
y "Sport lovers all over Canada__are_en^
thllrfRRtiC Xlee »7, LMOy urattor 

Tyrba 89, Tender 84.
Sixth race, % mile, selling—Neponslt 112, 

Alex 110, Leaureata 109, Frellnghuysen 108, 
Fiorlne 102, Fay Wood, Shamokln 97.

. the vonng man's creditable 
and bis conquests are these 

across
cr Crescents;
209, 209% and 2U

over
quests an 
discussiondavs”!»!*"leading topic of 

the border.”
GARRISON BEAT CITIZENS 3 TO 2 '

The Intermediate Schedule.
The Toronto Intermediate Lawn Tennis 

League has organized for the season, with 
the following officers:

Honorary president, Rev. Elmore Harris' 
president, C. E. Treble; vice-president, W. 
J. Leckle: secretary-treasurer, W. F. Sum- 
merhayes.

The following schedule of matches was 
arranged, all games to be played on the 
courts of the first-named club:

June 3—Varsity v. Osgoode; T.A.C. v. St. 
Matthews; Canada v. Rusholme.

June 10—Rusholme v. Varsity; Osgoode 
v. T.A.C.; St. Matthews v. Canada.

June 17—Varsity v. St. Matthews; T.A.C. 
v. Canada: Rusholme v. Osgoode.

June 24—T.A.C. v. Varsity; Canada V. 
Osgoode: Pt. Matthews v. Rusholme.

July 1—No games.
July 8—Varsity v. Canada: Rusholme v. 

T.A.C.; Osgoode v: St. Matthews.
July 15—Osgoode v. Varsity; St. Mat

thew's v. T.A.C.; Rusholme v. Canada.
July 22-Varsity v. Rusholme: T.A.C. v. 

Osgoode: Canada v. St. Matthews.
July 29—St. Matthews v. Varsity; Can

ada v. T.A.C.: Osgoode v. Rusholme 
A tig. 5-Varsity v. T.A.C.; Osgoode v. 

Canada: Rusholme v. St. Matthews 
Awg. 12—Canada • v. Varsity: r.A.C. v. 

Rusholme; St. Matthews v. Osgoode.

*ART. Around the Rlnff.
Jake McDermott of Rochester Ik I» tn« 

dir, snd want* to match Emil Sanchez 
with Denny Gallagher for the race week 
boxing show.

McGrady. the clever 106-ponnd smatenr, 
who won the Canadian championship, states 
that he would like to meet Casey, who won 
In the recent Buffalo tournament, at the 
Crescent Athletic Club's race-week show. 
They should make a nice curtain-raiser for 
•lx or eight rounds.

Eddie Burns of Detroit defeated Walter 
Burgo of New York In the sixth round of 
what was to have been a 20-ronnd contest 
before the Youngstown Athletic Club Wed
nesday night. Burgo fractured his left arm, 
sad was eomneiled to retire, the decision 

-being awarded

Memphis; First race, 4% furlongs,
Ing—Larkspur 105, Sprung, On Line 
vlar, Go There, Eschscholtzla 101.

Second race, % mile, selling—Bill Bro, 
Goal Runner, By George 109, Katherine D., 
St. Wood 107, Granby 104, Flying Bird, 
Kosle Burke, Miss Stanton 102, Coosada

sell- 
, Ca-FORSTER —^PORTRAIT 

ng. Rooms; - 24 King-street
Bourse Knocked Senseless Through 

the Well—Stevenson end Herd- 
lstr In the Geme.

Dawson City, March 27.-(Speclal Corres
pondence.)—On Saturday, March 25, the 
Citizens' Hockey Club of Dawson and the 
Garrison played the fifth and final game 
of hockey in their aeries for the champion
ship of the Yukon territory. Of the four 
games Played previous to Saturday'» match 
each /tea
number of spectators turned out to wit
ness' the ’final game, and they saw the 
closest and most exciting contest ^ the 
season. ,

The Citizens’ team contained such well- 
known eastern players as Charlie Nourse, 
Hardlsty and Stevenson. At 3.15 p.m. In 
answer to the whistle the teams lined up 
as follows:

Citizens (2) : Goal, King; point, Fortunl; 
cover point, Nourse; forwards, Stevenson, 
Hardlsty and Woodcock-

Garrison (8) : Goal, Baker; point, Clark
son: cover point, Preston; forwards, Cooper, 
Beales and J. Bennett.

Referee—Col. Evans.
After eight minutes’ play, during which 

the puck traveled from end to end, Captain 
Bennett obtained the nugget and shot past 
King and tbe Garrison sympathizers yelled.

Stevenson for the Citizen* tallied the 
first for his side after six minutes’ play.

Denies for the soldiers scored their second 
In three minutes by a nice shot from tbe 
aide.

During the next engagement, which last
ed 13 minutes, Charlie Nourse was sent 
through «the wall (a canvas one) and bad 
pleasant dreams for five minutes. How
ever he had bis revenge shortly after, for 
he tallied the second for the Citizens. The 
first half ended with the score even, two 
goals each.

In the second half Cooper for the Garri
son was the only one able to score, which 
he did In five minutes. This ended the 
hockey season here and left the Garrison 
champions for 1896.

Result* et Aqnednct*

wa*aa hot "favoritci^wlth gg 

fui second choice and tbe others practi
cally unbacked. Kitchener watt.to the 
front nt once, and opened out a 3»P of a 
couple of lengths. Peaceful was the at
tendant and gradually wore d""h°nttV‘lll! „ 
until at the end he was wlthlnho'fa 
length of the favorite at tbe finish, the 
latter going easily. The others were beaten
0<Flrst race, about 7 furlongs—Roysterer, 
107 (Martin), 3 to 1 and otft, won by three 
quarters of a length; Sir Florian, 111 
(Mitchell). 12 to 1 and 7 to 5, 2. by a bead. 
King Barleycorn, 114 (O'Connor), 7 to 10 
and out, 3. Time 1.26 2-5.

Second race, 4% furlonga-Queen Anne, 
110 (Mitchell), 20 to 1 and 3 to L won 
by two lengths: Tampion. 110 (Spencer), 9 
to 20 and out. 2. by eight lengths: Her 
Ladrshlp. )J0 (W. McDermott), 20 to 1 
and 4 to 1, 3. Time 65 1-5. Albonlta, 
Lametn, Belie also ran.

Third race. 5% furlongs-Boney Boy, 112 
(Spencer), 13 to 5 and 4 to 5, won by two 
lengths: Dr. 'Parker, 115 (Odom), 5 to 2 
and 9 to 10. 2. by one length: Floronso, 
116 (SeheiTer). 3 to 1 and even, 3. Time 
1.08. L'Alouette and Old Angus also ran.

Fourth race. Ozone stakes, 4% furlongs, 
selling-Kitchener. 107 (H. Martin). 4 to 5 
end out. won by one-half length: Peaceful, 
105 (McCue), 3 to 2 and 1 to 4, 2. by two 
lengths: Advance Guard, 112 (O'Leary), 30 
to 1 p.nd 60 to 1, 3. Time 55 T-5. Mont- 
eagle and Lottie Sbevllle also ran.

Fifth race, mile and 70 yards, selling— 
Tyrshenn. 85 (Phelan), 7 to 1 and 5 to 2, 
won by one length: Glenolne, 108 (Mitchell), 
7 to 1 and 5 to 2. 2. by a neck: Dan Rice, 
110 (Scherrer); 7 to 1 and 5 to 2. 3. Time 
1.47 1-5. Rannoek, Mazarine. Lady Dis
dain. Leando and Imperator also ran.

Sixth race, 'ahoutr7 furlongs, selling—Majd 
of Erin, 100 (Mc(’ne), 2 to 5 and 1 toï 

bv eight lengths: Athy. Il» (Songer), 
7 to 1 and 2 to 1. 2, by 1% lengths: 
Camotop. 105 (Mitchell), 12 to 1 and 5 to 
2, 3. Time 1.26 2-5. Manon. Mall Bag. 
Trass. Robert. Ella Daly, Kings Pride and 
Lew Ryan also ran.

1
II

TCLES,F<m BALE. 102. Free to AllThird race, % mile, selling—Halton 110, 
Nellie Baker 106, Hanlon 107, W. D. Ham
ilton, Ben Frost, Lucky Monday 107, Emp. 
Josephine, Mamie Callan 106, Tension 104, 
Chlqulta II. 102, Glenmoyne, Stockholm

.E—ONE EIGHT-TON GUO- 1 
le; nearly new. Apply Ham- , 
'o., Hamilton, Ont. :

«■

IMPERIAL OXFORD AND 
Thought for cash or on easy 
xchanges made. Fletcher & 
42 Dundas-street and 1421 
west.

VU.
Fourth race, % mile—Applejack 111, Mill 

Stream 101, Primate 103, Sorrow 102, Len
non, Be Tnte, Jim McCleevy, Blue Lick 100.

Fifth race, mile, selling—Sea Robber 113, 
Johnny Mcflale 110, Moroni 109, Harbinger 
103, Savarin 100, Col. F. Waters 99, Sir 
Blaze 64, Kitty Regent 89.

Sixth race, selling—Balk Line 118, Tre- 
opia 115, Foreseen, Patroon 113, Trombone 
110, Don't Skip Me 108, Belle Ward 105, 
*)isturbance 104.

Newport: First race, selling, 6 furlongs— 
Marietta, The Naulakha < 101, Elsie M., 
Minnie Wsldon 104, Sir Tenney. Grey John, 
Winker* 106, Luey M. 107, Cocblna, Onagon, 
Croesus. Friendship 106.

Second race, 4 furlongs—Dr. Tarr, Prln-

-----16 THE-----m had won two games. A largeS \
to Burns.

SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 
s, 4ted Bugs. No smell. 381 
West. Toronto._____________ Electric 

Imperial
Tire Catalogue

SCULLERS AT, RAT PORTAGE. andE OF MACHINISTS' HAND 
^nrrat and standard; also fall 
kinds of milling cutter», ellt- 
tc. The A. K. William»' Ma- 
pany, Limited, Toronto.

baadair to Go In Tralnlnar When 
the Lake Break* Up—Hackett

Ruhraor.and
A Rrit Portage despatch to The Winni

peg Telegram' says :
Jake Gaudnur will go Into active train

ing Just its ffôôd" an the opening of the 
- lake makes it potwlbk?. He is already ont 

with a challenge to the world andtwill soon 
bé in shape tQ meet all corner». He would 
like to visit the Pacific during the comings

?
,E-SHAFTING, HANGERS, 
(fittings, ttfc. The A. R. Wll- 
lery Co. (Limited), Toronto. .

cess Thyra, Tern pa, Sweet Charity, Fox 
Kqttlllor, Cheesestraw, Penchant. Lenoto, 
Lady Kent. Ida Tedford, May Drover 103, 
Sir Kingston 108.

Third race, selling, 1 mile—Domestic, 
yirgle O., Little Saille 99, Aimante, Wood- 
ranger 101, Ennomla, Volnntante 104, 
Bethlehem Star 106, Vannessa 108, Hand D. 
109, Zolo, Kinney 110.

Fourth race, selling, 1 mile and 60 yards— 
Blenheim, Carl C. 100, The Dragon, Dr. 
Graves 104, Jleerlng 108.

Fifth ra#£, 9-16 mile—Belle Woodruff 
Bemle 103, Nettle Regent,
Dede 105, Florlzar, Talma

Sixth race, selling, 1 mile—Vlctorlne 104, 
106, Babe Farrow, Banqtio 11., 
'Em 108. Zaport 109, Lyllls 10S,

Toronto L. T. Clnb,

year and that they might cast «heir lot 
with the flourishing Canadian Club, that 

Avenue and Daven-

PATENTS.

"1'UUERS AND INVESTORS 
tiler tor sale a large line of 
n patents; In the hands of the 
•s quick sale and big profits; 
nlogue, enclosing 3c. The To* 
Agency (limited), Toronto.

Summer.
Jack Hackett will be down shortly from 

the Rainy River, and he will also get In
to shape. It Is his desire to row any man 
in tbe world barring only Uaudanr. He Is 
as strong as a lion and since coming Into 
contact with the champion Is a much more 
scientific sculler than he was two or three 
years ago.

Another Rat Portage sculler who will 
be heard from this season Is Khumor, who 
defeated Johnson and won several valuable 
prizes in Toronto some three years ago. 
Khumor will play for the amateur cham
pionship, and will train with a view to 
meeting young Ten Eyck at as early a date 
as possible. It looks as It Rat Poftage Is 
to become the greatest rowing and sculling 
centre In Canada, nay. In the wide world, 
and with the magnificent course there Is no 
reason In the world why It shouldn't. Any
how Rat Portage will be out this summer 
with a challenge against all comers, pro
fessional singles, professional doubles, and 
Very probably amateur single. There's 
nothing small about Rat Portage.

,1fhas a splendid lawn at 
port-roads.

Lacrosse Pointe,
The members of tbe Tecumseh-Elms La

crosse Club are requested to meet at <he 
Temple Buildings at 7 o'clock this evening 
to complete arrangements for the reception 
of the champion, John L. Seholes. All 
mem hers are requested to be on hand.

A large crowd of lacrosse enthusiasts 
were at the new club rooms last night to re
organize the Mount Forest Club. The fol
lowing officers were elected: Hon. Presi
dent, Mayor Halsted; Hon. Vice-President, 
Dr W W Jones: 1st Vice-President, R Glan- 
vllle: 2nd Vice-President, 8 A Pennlck; Sec
retary, W E Thlbald; Treasurer, G L Al
len: Committee of Management. J Easson, 
A Rogers, W Ellis, R Irvine, H Catley.

Sporting Miscellany.
The cup challenger. Shamrock, will carry 

a crew of 45. Including skippers. They 
have all been signed and ordered to Join 
the sklnpers In London on Monday.

Corda'ng. the Dutch rider, who holds the 
world's 24-hour track record, bas received 
a proposition from an American racing syn
dicate to compete here thlg season. Codang 
warily demands a large guarantee and the 
assurance from responsible parties that be 
will he taken care of before he will accept.

According to The Pall Mull Gazette there 
Is considéra hie discussion In England Just 
now as to whether It Is In accordance with 
golfing etlquet to cayry an hmbrella when 
engaged In the game. Some of the Burntis
land golfers. It Is said, have been scandal
ized lately by the appearance on their links 
of players from Edinburgh and elsewhere, 
who made use of this wholesome protection 
from Inclement weather. Certainly no such 
feeling exists on this side of the 
for umbrellas are by no means uncommon 
on local courses, and there are several 
leading golfers who do not disdain their 
shelter while going from hole to hole. In 
fact, the disregard with which tournaments 
here are held, whether It be rain or shine, 
has made them an absolute necessity.

The Victorias of the Toronto Junior Base
ball League would llke"To sign a good pitch
er who Is a good hitter. The Victorias have 
a good, str/ong team, both In the field and 
at the bat, and will certainly make all 
teams hustle for the cn 
first league game on 
Cadets, and arc 
Players wishing 
communicate wll 
road.

SINBSS CARDS.
161, Get one and learn of the exceptional 

good features embodied in these Tires. 
A card will bring it.

. EDWARDS, DENTIST, 11 
reel west, Toronto. ed

Bettie R., Miss V110.

VS - THEATRICAL AND 
«turner. 159% King west.

: POPULAR 20C DINNER, , 
$1. Arcade Restaurant.

ENT CO-EXCAVATORS A 
hors, 103 Victosla-st. TeL 284L

McCleary 
Can I See
Official 109, Ray H. 110, Prosecutor, Ra
miro II. 113.

s

. Oakland: First race, 6 furlongs, selling 
—Hercule 110. Dennis 97, Mlschles 95. Nnn- 
comer, Defender. Terra Archer, Aluminum, 
Magnus 92. Santa Lucta, Jerlldere 90.

Bccohd race, futurity, selllng-Gov. Shee
han, Dangers 119, Scintillate, The Last 
111, Joe Cotton, Bneno, Paul Kruger 106, 
Spry lark 104, Uncle True, Nonsuch, Ma
jesty 103. „

Third race, futurity, selling—Sevey, So
cialist 113, Flora Hawk, Bessie Lee 111, 
Cabrlll'o, Sehnltz 109. Henry C.„ A I, Major 
Cook 106, Najarac 104, Major Hooker, ln-
T<Fourth1'race, 5 furlongs. selllng-Louls 
B., McWhlrter 108, Galena 107, J lush of 
Gold. ltd cette, Miss Vera, Miss Margaret, 
rrthla. The Buffoon, Loyta, Surfeit, Wln-

Flfth5'race," 7 furlongs, selllng-Pat Mor, 
rlssey 109, Sly 105, Imperlouw 106 Red 
Glenn 104, Coda 102, pvaAHl^l°?%a°' 
pido, Daisy F., Tobey 99, Sliver State 97,
“sixth” race, 6'furlongs, F<‘.lllngdr°nJarrlv 
calzl 107. Esplrnndo, xV°mlng 162. Harry 
Thobnrn 97, Prompto 97, hardly OS. Torl- 
bia, Ricardo, Kamsln 92, Heigh Ho 90.

Ooeetp of the Turf.
Atlantic City. N.J., 1* to he made thor

oughly up to date through the medium of 
a horse show to h? held In July, and prize* 
to the value of $8000 will be awarded.

Williams & Radford ot thj Adelbert stud, 
near Hopklnvllle. Ky.. ha_r$ sold to W. P. 
Norton, owner of May Hempstead, a year- 
ling colt, by Imp. Escbrer out of Meta 
(fulj brother to Sunny Slope), for $3000.

Alex. SBlelds leaves with his stable for 
Detroit tonight. After a short rest there 
be will ship, to Toronto, where he will 
open the season. Speaking of Topmast s 
misfortune, he said, yesterday: “He was 
not hurt as bad as I at first thought be 
was. His shoulder was sprained a little, 
but he will do to gallop to a few days.’ - 
San Francisco Bulletin, April 22.

Lacrosie Club have decided

BRANTFORD BICYCLE SUPPLY CO.,
LIMITED,

BRANTFORD, CANADA.
MOTEL».

All Cnrlere Get Price*.
A large number of the Granite Curlers

L,\D UNION.
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL. gathered together last night for the pur

pose of presenting the winners to the club 
matches with their prlzesi 

The president's medals went to R. L. 
Johnston, J. A. Duff, W. Lewis and Q. D. 
McCulloch, skip. They were presented by 
President George Hargraft.

The Dalton Cup and accompanying medals 
were presented by Mr. C; C. Dalton," and 
went to D. Rudolf, C. E. Archbald, R. King 
and George R. Hargraft, skip.

The vice-president's, by Mr. Littlejohn, 
went to Dr. Murray, C. g. Lee, J. Pltblado 
and W. Crooks, skip.

Sim W. Win* nt Newport.
Cincinnati, April 27.—Flop,-the ‘2 to 5 

favorite In the third race at Newport to
day, was easily beaten by Plceolo. Dolly 
Weltboff, the hot favorite In the Inst rnee, 
was also howled over. Sim W. beat her a 
head at the post. Weather pleasant; track 
good.

First race, 7 furlong*, selling—Lillian 
Reed. 109 (Knight), 6 to 1. 1: Rena Camp- 
*'ell7 162% (Castro), 4 to 1. 2: Nellie Prince,
100 (Vlttntoe), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.29%. The
Crawfish, Lena Van. Yak Iran. Bonnie. Grime 
Darling, Miss Edwards and Crinkle also 
ran. _ .

Second race. 4% furlongs—Highland Lad. 
118 (W. Overton). 6 to 5. 1: Edna Gerry, 
102 (Clay). 8 to 1. 2: Drnmhurg. 113 (Boss). 
8 to 5, 3. Time .56. Badinage. Lady Cur- 

and O. L. Mitchell also ran.
Third race. 1 mile, selling—Piccolo. J*8 

(Knight), 3 to 1, 1: Flop. 106 (Boland),^ 
to 5. 2: Albert 8., 107 (Ross), 4 to 1, % 
Time 1.42. Alamo. Elsie Barnes, Ahergnte, 

rpyor and Old Tar also ran.
Koifrth race. 7 furlongs, selllng-Brlgnde.

101 (Slss). 2 to 1, 1: General McGrtider. 161 
(McJoynt). 5 to 2,. 2: Scrivener, 106 (Wil
liams), 7 to 1. 3. Time 1.15%. The Planet. 
Ethldorpa. Howitzer, Elsie Bramble. Oda- 
Ilcbe, Pearson, Over Jordan and Mlldredth
alFiftrbn" race. 1% miles, selllng-Krlss 
Krlngle. 104 (Boland). 3 to 2, 1: Henry 
Launt, 113 (Vlttntoe). 5 to 2. 2: Ftotnn. 108 
(Thompson). 10 to L 3. Time l.o5%. Trn ■*" 
by, Dudley E., Sue Kitty, Prince Zeno and 
Farondelle also ran.

Sixth race. 6 furlongs,
110 (Ross). 13 to 5, 1: Dolly Volthoff 97 
(Wedderstrand), even, 2; Bn’rterne. 16» 
(Irving) 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.14%. Nannie 
navis, Ella. Penzance, Alrblnst, John I1. 
Vogt and Checsemlte also ran.

HOUSE,CHURCH AND SHU* 
cts. opposite the Metropolitan 
aeVa. Churches. Elevators and 
ug. Church-street car» front 
. Rates $2 per day. J. W.

Association Football.
A game will he played between the Old 

Timers and the New Comers of the Toronto 
Scots Club on the Old Upper Canada Col
lege grounds on Saturday afternoon next git 
8 o’clock. Amongst the Old Timers will 
be seen: Bill Galt, Jim Arnott, Jack Mo- 
Kendrick. Pete MaeCallum, Ronald Mac
donald, Jack MaeCallum, Sam Craymer, Bill 
Mannlson. Bill Grant, Fred Doll. Bill Ho
gan, Norrle MaeCallum, J Wright, Andy 
Newbigging, Bill Dalton. Dolphle Brown
ing. Members of the club are requested to 
be out In force to witness the struggle.

TORONTO* JUNCTION GUN CLUB.

fc’onrth Shoot for the Trophies — 
Some Good Scores Made.

The fourth shoot for the club trophies by 
biumbers of the Toronto Junction Gun Club 
was held yesterday afternoon. The wea
ther was fine, but n strong east wind made 
■hooting difficult. These scores were made, 
scratch men shooting at 20 birds, and fig
ures In parentheses showing the handicap:

C Burgess (2) 17, H Playter (4) 16. P
Wakefield (scratchI 13, D Blea (scratch) 12, 
B Stotts (scratch) 12, .1 Hardy (2) 12, J 
Wilson (scratch) 12, F Miller (6) 11. Horsley 
(6) 10, Llpplngton (3) 10, Townson (1) 9, 
Casey (scratch) 8.

Sweepstakes at 8 birds: Wakefield 7, Play
ter 7, Blea 6, Burgess 6, Hinton 6, Llpplng- 
ton 5. Hardy 5, Miller 4, Wilson 4, Stotts 4, 
Horsley 4.

BARGAINS IN
SECOND-HANDSpring

Tonics !b.Wtl-'fO LOAN. BICYCLESPEO-l.OANEIt SALARIED 
tjii,g permanent positions wit* 
opcerns upon their own names, 
rity; easy payments, loi man. Æ 
liullilyig. __________ ed*‘ «

VAXT TO BORROW MONEY 
«•bold goods, pianos, organs, 
ses and wagons, call and get 

plan of lending; small pay* 
e month or week; all tranaac-

tostrdes.'suss
street west.   -

Good Ale and Porter are n<*<”*a,Y ”d" 
»t ur,D8S

La^lr Tnak/m.a„eea,tfor0,ta^f,y ^ ^

^bMif;ae,UfmSrM
all leading physicians.

Our famous 6-year-old Rye, 65c per fit., or 
$2.50 per getori* always and ever our leader. 
Try a quart and be convinced of the, 
ceptional value we offer.

Stearns $15 
Crescent $ib 
Lakeside $15 
Ben Hur $12 
Antelope $18

* Faultless $15
(New Tires)

Singer $18 
Antelope $18

(22-inch frame)

4 Antelopes $11 
Red Bird $12 
1 Boston $10

(Special)
and numerous others from $10 upwards. 

R. G. McLEOD,
102 West KingSt.

Argonauts’ Spring Races.
At a meeting of the Executive Committee 

of the Argonaut Rowing Club yesterday, It 
was decided to hold the«eprlng races on Sat
urday, June 10.

The usual at home will be held to connec
tion with the races, and as the men who are 
to row at the Royal Henley regatta will he 
leaving for England on the Tuesday follow
ing It will take the form of a farewell.

The eight are rowing to their shell twice: 
dally, and are greatly Improving to form 
under the coaching of Hanlan.

The Will mots will play the Pastimes Sat
urday with the following players: Brogan, 
Coulter, A vison, Greer, Kennedy, Parke. 
Wright, Johan and Dolan, and are open for 

J. Coulter, 427 Parliament.

Thin Blood la hoond to follow the- 
ravages of disease the outcome of stomach 
disorders—thin blood shakes bands with the 
undertaker—ward off that possibility—Dr. 
Voh Stan's Pineapple Tablets make and 
keep the stomach healthy-they re Nature s 

pleasant and positive. 35 cents.

water,
zo-nt

ex-
Snr

LEGAL £AUOS.

DAN FITZGERALD’S V

vest,.

:

Leading Liquor Store, 106 Queen street West 
Telephone 2387.p. They play their 

Saturday with the 
confident of winning, 

to sign are requested to 
th’ G. Pope, 289 Davenport-.i: BSSSrfc.'WSa»

vy to loan. _______ _
V & Li:n, BÀUK1STKHS, HO- 

Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria- 
ey to loan.
"ËX MACDONÀ LD. 
i Middleton. Morclaren, 
iicy -A; Donald, Barristers, Soil 
■ ‘J8 Toronto-street. Money 
properly at lowest rates.
It A IRVIXd, BARRISTERS, 
r.rs, etc., 10 King street, west,» 
orge H. Kilmer, W. II. Irving,

challenges.

d MiOriental Pomade
CURE

dandruff

/D m
A ’ A

■N NUbtldot
-95.The Athlete „ . . ^ ,

to attend the receptton tendered J. L. 
Seholes In a body. All members are re
quested to be on band protoptly at 7 o'clock 
at tbe Athlete Hotel.

D after'all othêrsfaiL This renc D ■ 
D edy we guarantee to do what 
hi we eay or your money re- R 

funded.Play Ballbhk^-
Mac- Additional Sports Pape 4V

Oakland Results.
furPongs^scBInjP-IIaud* FergUson?1 ll^^j'eic
k ns) 2 to 5, l; Saintly. 119 (Thorpe), 4 to 
l and S to 5. 2: Pompino, 109 (Gray), 8 to 1 aD Time 1.21. Sidelong, Zan Augustin:!, 
indue Wooford. Gold Baron, Fort Is. Pur- 
ton hOuaTemere. Noma, Hannah Reid, Syl- 
van Lass and Florence Fink also ran.

Second race. 4 furlongs. ‘2-year olds, purse 
—Galenn.l 10 (Thorpe), 2 to 5, 1; Miss Mudo- 108 (Jenkins)! 15 to 1 and 6 to 1. 2:

(Rullman). 6 to 1, 3.

u u
F The Pratt Mfo* Co.,
P 40 Arcade, Yongc St, Toronto — g 
r For Sale by all Druggists “

F ■AND BUY YOUR

Bats, Balls, Gloves 
Masks, Mitts, Body 

Protectors and 
Uniforms at

1, 3.

9BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO 
Patent Attorneys, etc., « I 

k Chamber*. King-street east, 
ito street.. Toronto. Money to - 

j r F. Lobb, James Baird.

For speed, though, al
ways get Goodrich-Resflex 
Single Tul»ps. No fear ot 
trouble, because they’re 
Goodrich made, and you 
mend ’em in a minute.

Free on new wheels. : On 
old wheels they cost $,io. 
Buy them from your local 
dealer.

For wheeling pleasure 
either get single tubes or 
detachable tires of Good
rich make-

You never have bother 
from leaking Goodrich-Res
flex Single Tubes. You 
pump ’em once a month.

The only Goodrich-made 
detachable tire is the G & J 
— soft, easily attached 
edges.

boys, are you reading LA TOSCANA%
Tlme53%Bsccs. Bogus Bill, F.stoc, Abeolln, 
Sam Dasnehnum, Juletto and Belle Pardo 
Alto also ran.

Third race, Futurity course—Miss Mnroln. 
104 (Jones), 10 to 3, 1; Tempo, 111. (Bull-

Photo Bits.
A*IF NOT, WHY NOT ?

It contains 32 pages of beautiful 
pictures and sharp stories. Out every 
Thursday.

Sent to any address for 20c per month.
Anglo-American News Agency,

37 West Adelaide St___________

1 A Gem demon’s SmokeACCOUNTANTS.

RY MACLEAJ4,
intent. Auditor and Assign08. 
VICTORIA STREET.
:l Joint Stock. Mercantile arm 
ng establishments, &c.« to
ted and iiivesiimted.

sjsrrf «sa *-
iciplcs. . *
rms converted to joicx

fO Cents.
WILSON’S Reliance Vigor Factory-Montreal.

ts.

we wi I mai to an^ ^ rMi 
to return if

Store Open Friday and Saturday Evenings Until 10 o’Clock.Stock

ound-up under n“,*?.,?enatrpor. 
p interests equitably ■*1

-systemlzed and c!nt,<nd 
'accounts diacovcrcd-

A New C. P. R. Tariff.
A west-bound lake and rail freight tariff 

from Ontario and eastern points to Mani
toba has boon Issued by the C.P.R., and 
will go Into effect at the opening of navi
gation. Tbe new tariff Include* guarantee 
against ordinary marine risk».I XXXXXXXKXXXXXXXXiOOOeKXMXXX

ti

men can Tire Company, Limited, 
166 King St. W„ Toronto.THE HAROLD A. WILSON CO., LIMITED, Wade & Butcher's j or 1 Inch 

handle, full concave. ITlvilege 
not satisfactory.

NICHOLSON’S, 73 Yon&e St35 King Street West Toronto. ;o period 
j«‘S in 
c.‘ m

t
i i

AÏ

J

L

Man Never Knows
When he goe. off on a srr--e what it wUl cost 
him. perh.-i|i« perhaps *500. and liable to res 
œat it any time. Our cure for drunkenness puts 
a Stop to all this, and it coats so Utile. .Itaa 
cure for lift Hundred» of testimonial» in the 
past seven years. For particulars write 

Massser. Uskehnrst Ssullarlsto, 
Box til, ©sltvllle. «1st.

The Ontarie Double Chloride of Gold Cure Co., 
Limited.

Use the Canadian 
League Ball 
Price 90c.
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L- amusements.
SEND TO DR. SPROULE FOR

POSITIVE PROOF.
within this little book cures of cases that

aSSB
■SFaBSSSteJs
the country °Dr. Ja*g
have written him letters of thsnks., Wltn
their consent he bae Theirtki^e «nontaneous testimonials-writers *do not merely testify to what Dr
Snroule has done for them—they S'v* *bf 
f,?ll names and addresses and offer to 
answer any letters of ,

Send for thin little book. Kend . . 
write to any or all whose names are with- 
In They will answer yon. Some mtty llv 
In yonr own town; If they do, go to see
thvm: will be convinced that Dr. Sproule Is
à?

JEsSSastiiMf SKSûsftfjÿflBent medicines fear to make another trial, ««an r,m| service), 7, 8, 9, 10, H, L! 
gA;nyto' Drle8pfroule*forn‘ Weïghty8W<>rils?' ^SanStreet, Boston.______________

1All WELCOME IE CHIEF. OR.UKHRMIIMil
Is What Senator Kirchhoffer Says Grand Turnout of Corn/ ; Sherwood Lately Unseated Member for North 

Should Exist Between Mother Forest, I.O.F., Last Night In Waterloo Nominated by the
Country and Colonies. .' the Temple Building. Conservatives.

# iGRAND OPERA HOUSE 
Frank Daniels »

T?M^^M»t.IheWizardof theNlle
To-Morrow Eve. JhC IdoVs EyC.

3
Extensive Imj 

jçonto’s

£ Beautiful Chi
Mon. and Tues.-Richard Mansfield In 

Cyrano de Bergerac.The Government Plied With Many 
Queries About the Conduct 

of Public Business.

1

TORONTn
■ opera house W

felGEO. W. Monroe
Popular 
Matinees 
Tuesday 
Thursday
Saturday _ .
Next Wcck-Mls* Alma Chen ter in “HerminW

Half a century\agc 
to the service of Go 
vent In Rathfarnhai 
et thé request of ti 
glgbt Bev. D. Pow, 
nertor education of 
t,|s flock. They fori 
rente's Loretto Abb 

They Fere 
poke-street. In 185: 
on Bathurst-street, < 
atreet, 1865.
,WelUngt°n"aTenue'
from Sept. 8, of, thi 
. most fashionable 
came a religious bon
Abbey.

FINE PROSPECTS FOR FUTURE THE CHOICE WAS UNANIMOUS. FLO IRWIN and 00. 
MONROE and MACKHE WILL MOVE A RESOLUTIONFRENCH LANGUAGE IN THE N. W. làsV

PRINCESS THEATRE■eye the 8. C. R., Speaking of Hie 
, Recent .Visit to the 

Old Land.

*çr:.rJ It. ThenOld Officer» of the Association Re- 
Elected— Speeches by Mr. Sea-

Toward» Placing Imperial Trade on 
a Better Footing Than That 

of Foreign Countries.

Regarding the 
Troubles

Week of April 24-Matinees Dally.■erne Information
Recent easterns

nt Skngnny.

Instfll
THE CUMMINGS STOCK COMPANY in

The Troublesome Brother-in-Law■mgram and Others.One of the largest and most enthusiastic 
meetings of Court Sherwood Forest, I.O.F., 
was held last evening In the beautiful 
court room In the Temple Building. The 
meeting
In the shape ot a welcome home by hi» 
brother members to Dr. Oronbyatekha, the 
Supreme Chief Ranger of the Independent 
Order of Foresters.

After the usual business and Initiation 
ceremony, when three candidates were 
Initiated and a number ot applications re
ceived, an address was given by Lieut.- 
Col. N. F. Patterson, I.C., on Independent 
Forestry. The speaker, In an eloquent 
and able manner, placed before the mem
bers the benefits that Independent Forestry 
conferred upon Its members, and those 
dependent upon them.

The meeting then adjourned 
per room, where a pleasant repast had 
been provided. The first toast of the even
ing was to the Queen, which was drunk 
In loyal Forestrlc manner.

The next toast, that of the-Supreme 
Chief Ranger, was prefaced by the singing 
of the Forestrlc song. "In T.B. and C. by 
Bro. J. C. Morgan of Barrie.

The Chief, In rising to respond, 
given an ovation by his brother members 
and musically Informed “That he was a 
Jolly good fellow." After thanking the 
members for the reception they had given 
him, the Doctor proceeded to lay before 
the members In his own forceful snd con
vincing style, the proud position the order 
occupied to-day. Dwelling on the future 
prospects of the order, the Doctor said 
they were never brighter. The favorable 
reception ot the reports submitted by the 
I.O.F. to the English Board ot Trade was 
most gratifying. In concluding, the Su
preme Chief commented briefly In approval 
of the general principles ot proposed 
amendments to the Insurance Act, Intro
duced by the Minister ot Finance at Ot- 
tawa. .. „The toast of the “Executive Connell 
was responded to by Bro. Major McGljll- 
vray, T.C., «tip. see., and Bro. Thos. Mill- 
man, M.D., Supreme Physician, In their 
usual Jovial planner.

The toast to the High Court Officers of 
Central Ontario was responded to by Bro. 
n T. Wilson. H.V.C.B., and Bro. J. <-. 
Morgan, P.H.V.C.R. . _ „During the evening Bros. F. M. Bell- 
Smith and J. C. Morgan and Messrs. Youle 
and Carlyle favored the brethren with 
songs and recitations. Gllonna's Orchestra 
furnished music during the sapper.

Waterloo, Ont, April 27.—The Conserva
tives of North Waterloo met In convention 
here this afternoon and nominated * can
didate to contest the riding In the coming 
bye-election. About 150 delegates, mostly 
from Berlin and Waterloo, were In atten
dance. On the platform were 'Joseph E. 
Seagram, M.P< J. M. Scully, President 
of the Conservative Association; Dr. He
berts, New Germany; J. Durke, Elmira; 
F. Walter, Bamberg; Oscar ltumpel, J. 
Staebler, Berlin, and others.

The old offlcers of the association were 
re-elected, namely; J. M. Scully, Water
loo, president; C. H. Lang, Berlin, vice-, 
president; W. Boos, Berlin, treasurer; A. 
Oeschlager, Berlin, secretary.

The only candidate proposed was Dr. 
Lackner of Berlin, the lately unseated 
member. '■

Speeches were delivered by Mr. Warden, 
M.L.A., of Wentworth, and Mr. Campbell 
of Brampton. Short addresses were made 
by J. E. Seagram, M.P., J. M. ScuUy, Wat
erloo; Dr. Roberts, New Germany; Oscar 
ltumpel, Berlin, and others.

In 1Ottawa, April 27.—(Special.!—Mr. Klrch- 
hoffer has given notice in the Senate that

“ that It

Funniest Yet. Prices as usual.Ottawa, April 27.-(SpecUl.)-The follow
ing bills were Introduced and read a first 
time:

Relating to the Canada Life Aswrance 
Company—Mr. Wood (Hamilton).

Respecting the Great Northwest Central 
Railway Company—Mr. Macpherson.

To amend and consolidate the act relating 
to the Harbor Commissioners ot Quebec— 
Mr. Fitzpatrick.

The BehWner.Sen Commission.
Nineteen questions were answered, 

amongst them the following:
Sir Louis Davies Informed Mr. Mclsaac 

that the total cost to Canada ot the Behring 
6ea Commission was *140,781, of which $71,- 
647 was for legal expenses, $61,177 tor the 
living and traveling expenses of secretaries, 
attendance, etc., and $13,9)3 for traveling 
expenses of Ministers, etc.

How Thin-Skinned He is.

{/
EMPIRE MUSIC HALL

Management of Doc. McConnaughy.
BIG ACTS Q 13 PRETTY GIRLS

on May 4 he will move 
Is advisable that a customs arrange
ment be affected between the United 
Kingdom and her colonies, by which 
trade within the Empire will be placed on 
a more favorable tooting than that which 
Is carried on with foreign countries, and 
tills House expresses the hope that the Gov
ernment of Canada will at the earliest op
portunity take such steps as may be neces
sary to co-operate with Her Majesty's Sec
retary of Slate for the Colonies In his ef
forts to reach an arrangement tor preferen- 

I tlnl trade within the Empire, which shall 
be acceptable to the Motner Country And 
the colonies; and dependencies of the Em
pire."

A Loner Adjournment.
In the Senate tbla afternoon Senator Ogil

vie gave notice that he would move that 
when the Senate adjourns to-morrow It 
stands adjourned until Wednesday, May 10. 
School Matters In the Northwest.

Senator Bernier asked whether any 
memorandum, communications or repre
sentations have been received within the 
last twelve months by the Uoveroor-Gen- 
eral-ln-Councll or any member of the Gov
ernment from any person whatever bearing 
on school matters In Manitoba or the 
Northwest.

Hon. David Mills believed that a letter 
was written some time ago by the Arch
bishop of Manitoba, who also wrote to the 
First Minister, desiring that, for the pre
sent, ot all events, the letter should re
main private and confidential. There were 
no other communications. -

of special Interest, as It was

9 A Wondei 
Those who kne-

ININ
BIG BURLESQUE

Reg. MatlnccaWed. and Sat. 
Prices—Evg. 15 and 25c. Mat-10 and 15c—Prices

OLIO

0 m. :teI

i ff?
Pass a Resolution Requesting Mr. 

Fielding to Delay His Bill 
Until Next Session.
t - ■—

THEY MUSÜ HAVE INFORMATION.

x
to the sup- The Associated Board 

R.A.M. and R.C.H.
»

1f i

1/3 Off* l ' « > fiPRESIDENT FOR CANADA,_____
H. E. The Governor-General. The Rt. Horn 

the Earl ot Mlnto.
Hon. General Representative for Canada, 
Lleut.-Col. I. Bayne-Maclean, Montreal. 
Hon. Local Representative for Toronto, 

Lleut.-Col. John I. Davidson. 
Examinations will be held as follows: - 

The Theory (paper work)—Early In June, 
lhe Practical—Between the 10th and 30th

The* exact dates will be duly announced. 
Entries close on May 1.

All Information, syllabus, forms of entry, 
etc, can be obtained of the Hon. Loral 
Bepresentatlvcs in each centre, or from the 
Central Office, Room 505, Board oDTrsd* 
Building. Montreal.
. March 30th, 1899.N.B.-The music, specimen theory papery 
etc., can be obtained from the local musle 
sellers, or direct from the Central Office, 
Montreal.

(
:

wasThe Minister of Militia designated os Y.W.C.G. CLOSING EXERCISES •r
'•decidedly offensive" Mr. Ingram’s ques
tion, whether certain union laborers were 
dlsmlsseti from employment In the Quebec 
cartridge factory as a reward for not sup
porting tbe Liberal party at the last elec

's, uvu, auu r cl lined to answer It as a ques- 
ilou, but promised to prepare a return If It 
,was moved for.

Red the Postal Vnloik Color.
The Postmaster-General Informed Col. 

8am Hughes that the Issue of the two-ceat 
stamped envelope would cease when the 
•lock on baud was exhausted, as the new 
red stamp would aupersede It, red being 
the color agreed on ay the Berne Conven
tion for the domestic stamp ot all postal 
union countries.

''sjfreacli In the Northwest.
"Has the honorable thé

the AnnnelElected St
Meeting of the Canadian 

____ ____ Fraternal Association-
yearly 890 people attended the commence- Tbere wa8 a representative gathering ol 

ment exercises of the educational and phy- secret •®§^ff^5L„hyro?etnal Association 
slcal departments of the Young Women s ng ‘^fosrin House all day yesterday. 
Christian Guild last night. Besides a mnsl- ,rhe representatives present ot over hair u

million people were: ' u « gnci-pree. Lyman Lee, Hamilton, H «I cne 
grove, Cobourg; secretary-treasurer, W1 
Montague, Hamilton; counsellor, D F Me 
Watt. Barrie; medical officer, Dr. John 
Fercusou The representatives are: A.O. Fergusou-Q jSwooG, F W Unltt, G P Gra
ham, M D Carder, T A Hastings, J M
UA.o!f.: Major H J Snelgrove, 8 H Kedt, 
W Williams, Dr Secord.

C.O.O.F.: H J Allen,
W F frowst TMaw, George

OfficersWere Largely Attended Lest Night 
—Prises Given to Pnplls—A 

Good Concert. Friday and Saturday iI ;

The last two days of our 
King street store lease, we^wiil 
allow the remarkable discount 
of 33£ per cent, off regular 
prices.

! Ill
h 11
; 1S Is

cal program, tbe art needlework classes 
held an exhibition ot their work done Ohr- 
lng the past term. ... _Prizes were also awarded to Miss Tram, 
who came out first In tbe senior bookkeep
ing and commercial work class. In the 
Junior bookkeeping class Miss ™we 
celved first prize, and in penmanship Miss 
b. Klnnear was the fortunate winner of the 
silver medal. .

In the concert which was^h 
large hall the following took pai 
Esther Panther, Miss _M. Liddell 

le Galbraith, Miss

Healtk on Public Works.
Hon. David Mills moved that the bill for 

the preservation of the public health on 
public works be read a third time.

Senator McMillan drew attention to the 
fact that the bill ns It stood- allowed only 
medical men qualified In the province where 
the public work was being done to practise 
on the work. He thought that medical, 
men qualified In any province might be al
lowed to practise on such a work.

Hon. David Mills Said that It was In
tended In the bill that medical men should 
not be allowed to practise In provinces 
where they were not qualified. Tbe bill 
was read a third time and passed.

In the Interests of Economy.
On motion of Senator Bellerose, the re

port of, the Debates Committee, recom
mending that Mr. Bouchard be engaged to 

te the Senate debates In French,

■1 months ago would 1 
day. For a year sl( 
alve alterations hav< 
tbe old building, til 
and to the south, a 
board fence remove 
uuuergone a metamo 

Always large and 
trebly so. Ever a l 
tectnre.tt to now one 
In a city of tashefnil 

A broad drive-w»4 
main entrance. On I 
forming a horseshoe 
of tbe Abbey rise I 

I ettreys. You have 
\ tbe left to new. It ! 

! concert hall.
/ finished In terra c< 

stone, but Its new 
whitened dome are 
Abbey stand ont in 
effect to one of ma 
architecture of the o

SAM’L AITKEN,
Hon. Secy.>

Don’t«i Mr. Monk asked:
Prime Minister obtained the opinion of the 
Department ot Justice In regard to the use 
of the French language In the Northwest 
Territories of Canada, and the Jurisdiction 
of Canada In regard to the same, as Inti
mated by him last year7 (Page 2531 ot 
Hansard). What to the opinion of the De
partment of Justice on the said matter-'"

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said the opinion ot 
tbe Minister ot Justice had been obtained 
and would be laid on the table on Monday.

A Canadian Mint.
Hon. Mr. Fielding, in reply to Mr. Car- transie 

scallen, said the Government was not was adopted. ... , .
aware that “thousands of dollars annually In reply to a question by the Minister ot 
are paid by Canadian miners and mining Justice, Senator Bellerose said that Mr. 
companies for United States Consular cer- DesJardins had been temporarily em- 
tifleates on gold bullion, or gold dust, sent ployed to do the translating, and Sir Mac- 
to the United-States mint," or that "a very fcenzle Bowel! remarked that the change 
large sum odch year has also to be con- was being made, he understood, In the m- 
trlbuted to the United States war tax by tereits of economy. Mr. DesJardins bad 
Canadian miners and mining companies on been paid by the page, and the change 
gold bullion or. gold dust shipped to tbe would save $500.
United States mint," and, finally, that the 
Government had not formed any conclusion 
as to the erection ot a mint In Canada.

Bonnie» tor Steamship Agents.
Mr. Clarke asked what bonus per head 

was paid during the past twelve months by 
the Uevermnent of Canada to agents, own
ers or representatives of British steamship 
companies for adults and Children from 
Great Britain respectively, brought out to 
Canada as Immigrants?

What bonus per head was paid during the 
same period by the Government of Canada 
to agents, owners or representatives of 
foreign steamship companies for adults and 
children respectively, brought out to Can
ada as Immigrants, from tbe continent of
BHou*7Mr. Slfton said In answer to the 
flrat° question that «even shillings per head 
was paid for adults and three shillings and 
six pence for children. In answer to the 
second, $5 for adults over 18, and aoth'ng 
for children. )

Those Quarantined Boys.
Dr. Bproule brought rp the report In the 

Toronto despatch ot the arrival at Leasidc 
Junction of a carload ot English 
Wg one of them ill with fever, having 
been'passed by Quarantine Inspector Monti-
eambert without disinfection. _

In the absence of Mr. Fisher, the Gov- 
ernment, however, could give no informa- 
tlon.

> ClappSHfr'i?”
eld In the 

art: Miss
i*. u,uuci>, MiSS

_______ _____ Mona Rowson, Miss
Re Crozier, Miss Alice M. Dudley, the 

m, slcal Culture Class, the Mandolin and 
Guitar Club, tbe Glee Club and the Banjo 
and Guitar Club. _____ ______

W J McCarrên, miss this opportunity to
Stock must be sold.

savem? money.
Store must be closed as soon 
as possible. We positively re
use to remove any goods to 

our Yonge street store.
Sale wily at

c.o.
BÏlu!t.M.: S W Trussler, A E Mallory, 
ROddfti?owsf Belief Association: F Fow-

*F.
Gulti FRIDAY,i LikeApril 28, I860.

NEW 
SHADES

in tan are now , h 
the "rage. They , ; 
are lighter than . i 
those of last sea- 

We have

1er.O.C.H.C.: Rev E B Stevenson, W A Dow-
leïioyPa,MA^r- AJ TKHDoTs.ey, Lyman

LRoyal "rompiars: G H t» C V Emory, 
A M Featherstone, B E McKenzie.

The report of President Lyman Lee dealt 
with the government of societies, and urg
ed that subordinate medical examiners be 
paid >a $2<fee for each applicant. This 
V endorsed by resolution at the evening

1
THE JURORS LOCKED UP-

t tTHINGS PILFERED FROM STORES
George, the Alleged Murder

ess of George D. Saxton,
Mrs.,

Cnnse the Arrest of Two Men — On 
One Lost Articles Were 

Ponnd. 55 King St. EastAwaits the Verdict.

D. Saxton were locked up in the Jury room 
at noon to-day. and up to a late hour to
night there were no Indications that an 
agreement had been reached. There to gos
sip, however, that on a recent ballot, eight 
«tood for acquittal, three for murder In 
the first degree and one for manslaughter. 
Judge Taylor went to the hotel Just across 
the street, leaving Instructions with the 
bailiff that he would come to tbe court 
room to receive a verdict at any time dur
ing -the night or early In the morning. 
Meanwhile, Mrs. George was In her cell In 
the Jail, also waiting, and ready to come 
Into tbe court room and hear her fate.

|,r In the custody of the police last night 
were two men who had been arrested on 
charges'of theft from departmental stores. 
One of the clerks in the T. Eaton store 
yesterday missed several purses and tope 
measures from a counter. Tbe loss was 
reported and In turn the police at Agnes- 
street division were notified. Precinct De
tective Harrison was sent down and be 
saw John Page acting In a suspicious man
ner. Page was taken Into custody and en 
a search of his pockets the missing artlc es 
were recovered. The prisoner Is a pedtor 
without any particular place of abode. He 
goes from door to door selling Just such 
articles as were stolen yesterday.

The Robert Simpson Co. also missed sev
eral purses and a pair of gloves from thelr 
store on Wednesday. The firm reported 
the matter to the police and a warrant ans 
Issued yesterday. Precinct Deteétlve Ver- 
ney of No. « station executed the docu
ment tost night, when he arrested John 
Jones of 290 Osslngton-avenue.

eon.
them In all the x 
latest styles of f 
toe. Patentiez- € 1 
ther shoes are f ,» 
also selling free- A 
ly. We have a

. vited.

was 
session.I

In all cases of Constipation, Sick 
Headache, Dyspepsia, etc., Dr. Ward's 
Liver Pills exercise a specific curative 
effect. 25c. a Vial or 5 for $1.00. 
The high grade cathartic.___________

OlV I.OCAÛ VIAMON JJb.

Mr. Fielding’s Bill.

terual societies. The bill was discussed for 
about an hour last night, and the general 
feeling was that It would have to be consld- erabijf amended before It would*, prwtie; rjThe compelling toe societies
most attentlohTbut It was pointed out tbat 
Mr Fielding's bill was permissive leF‘*V 
totion, and would not .fleet any society not 
desiring a Dominion charter.

The Resolution Puesed.

ed that way. It culminated-In the follow

WiWBm.E'^ln'^eya^e'to^toejre^

^aSSSSsSs&is

CIVIL SERVICE TO
HAVE NO PROTECTION.

•• ■ fti■i 11t Vf

I:.
I, ; il

%f- 1 •Continued from Psge 1".

appointed Mr. Uoodfellow, a :farmer, liv
ing double the distance from the poetofilde, 
and not performing tbe duties of the of- 
ttee. In tne Customs Department the same 
system of dismissal was rampant. The 
same applied to the Minister of Interior. 
He characterized Sir Henrv Joly as the re
presentative of respectability amongst Min- 
lsters, and, asked uy an hon. member who 

the wicked partners, added that there 
was so much rivalry among the balance of 
the Cabinet be could, not definitely name 
them. 1 Laughter.]

The Game In Ontario.
He gave the Minister of Marine and Fish

eries credit for not having dismissed offi
cials under his Jurisdiction without an In
vestigation. The whole game of politics In 
Ontario to-day was to satisfy tne inordi
nate sufferings of those eighteen years; 
Liberals who had been pining to have their 
hunger satisfied, and he hoped when so 
many had been satisfied on the other side 
(there were some fifteen of them), at tbe 
close of the present Parliament, the 
ber of the gentlemen who were still suffer
ing opposite would be satisfied by their 
being put into those positions for which 
they had strived an* tolled so hard and so 
long, iLaughter and cheers.] ,

Of Course, It Wouldn’t Go.
The question was then put, and a division 

being challenged; the vote stood : For 
amendment 64, against 39; Government ma
jority, 25.

Yeas.—Bain, Bazlnet, Beausoleil, Betih, 
Belcourt, Bethune, Blair, Bostock, Bourbon
nais, Bruneau, Campbell, Carroll, Casey, 
Champagne, Davies, Davis, Dechene, Des- 
murals, Demers, Douglas, Dupre, Edwards. 
Erb, Feutherston, Fisher, Gauthier, Gau- 
vreau, Godbout, Unite, Haiey, Holmes, Hur
ley, Johnston, Joly de Lvtblnlere, Lang, 
La vergue, Lemieux,, Lewis, Llvingstun, 
Mackle, Macpherson, McGregor, McHugh, 
Mclsaac, McLellan, McLennan (Inverness), 
McMillan, McMullen, Madore, Maloma, alar- 
cel, Meigs, Mignault, Morrison, Vo run: Je, 
Fronlx, Klnfret, Ross, Scriver, Semple, 
Snetsluger, Somerville, Sutherland, Turcot 
—total 64.

Nays.—Bell (Addington), Bennett, Broder, 
Cargill, Carseallen, Casgrulu, Clancy, 
Clarke, Cochrane, Craig, Earle, Ferguson, 
Foster, Ganong, Gillies, Gulllet, Henderson, 
Hodgins, Ives, Kendry, Lari . 'ere, McCar
thy, Mclnemey, McNeill, Marcotte, Mills, 
Monk, Moore, Morin, Pope, Prior, Rogers, 
Rosamond, Sproule, StuDbs, Taylor, T'up- 
per (Sir Charles Hibbert), Wallace, Wilson 
—total 39.

It will be seen from the above that 
Messrs. McCarthy, Stubbs, and Rogers 
voted against the Government.

Sir Richard Cartwright, wh<5 was leading 
the House In tbe absence of the Prime Min
ister, moved the adjournment of the House, 
whereupon Mr. Foster asked the hon. gen
tleman If he would Indicate the business for 
to-morrow.

Sir Richard Cartwright: Yes, we held one, 
two or three things at the request of the 
hon. leader of the Opposition. We will 
take those up to-morrow.

Mr. Foster: That means the railway resolution..
Sir Richard Cartwright: Yes, the Drum

mond County Railway resolution.
The House rose at 9.50 p.m.

Doe Shepherd Strengthens U» His 
Team — Glaasford Accepts 

Hamilton Terms.
Varsity will have no walk-over In the 

game Saturday on the Bloor-street atuletlc 
field, as Manager-Captain Doc SbepparcT 
ha* strengthened his Crescent A. C. team 

fdderably. Claude Armstrong, tbe clever 
little veteran twlrler, will be unable to 
occupy the rubber, but Instead Scott and 
Hardy will work.

Catcher Fitzgerald to still In Oakville 
and the backstop work will be done by 
Andy Reid, who nns already done a lot ot 
work with the bat and ball, preparing for 
his St. Thomas engagement. Outfielder 
Curly Boss bas gone to Woodstock and the 
team will be placed as follows:

Scott, Hardy p. Held c, Benson lb, Ponl- 
ter 2b, Ripley cc, Spencer 8b, Hamilton rf, 
Sheppard cf, Synge If: Hen Mills, utility. 
They practice to-night at 014 U. C. C.

Olassford and 1’arry will occupy 
pointa for Varsity and It will likely be 
successful pitcher's last game with the 

as he has accepted Manager Col- Hamllton

Ml 8. M. Clapp
successor to

The Clapp Shoe Ce f
212 Yonge St 
Tet. 267,

Order by malL

!HOfiSE KICK BREAKS A LEG.
:Tan No. 1411. 

Black No. 1134.
3.60.

11 I'll\ notm conCharles Abbott Severely Injured by 
the Animal—Luchy to Es

cape So Easily.
Charles Abbott of the Wat 

pnrtment had his leg badly cru 
day afternoon while cleaning his horse In 
the rear of his home at 88 Nassan-street. 
He was' standing at the back ot the animal 
when tie Was kicked and thrown to the 
ground. He fell between the horse's legs, 
and thé animal, becoming frightened, kick
ed wifely, each time striking his leg.

A physician was called, and It was fonnd 
that Abbott’s leg had been seriously frac
tured above the knee. The Injury is a very 
severe one and will confine Mr. Abbott to" 
his bed for many menthe.

jerworks De
igned yeeter-

* A Magnifli
The new wing, Ir 

250 feet by 60 feet 
chapel Is a beautlf 
solid pillars rearhln; 
on either side of tl 
classic countenance 
sanctuary Is fitted 
straight backed pew 
but allowing space 
Along the walls are 
polished ns bright a 
end 1» the altar. Inn 
of the Sacred Ilcay 
while on the right 
Above the Image to 
bulb, which, when 
on, gives the effect 

T he interior of th< 
white and gold. Tl 
Is set with 100 eleei 

The organ loft to

- f TRADES AND LABOR COUNCIL Do yôn want a Nobby Bolt of Bcotcb 
Twap47 Cull at

$ were

A Slim Attendance Lost Night, But 
the Delegates Were Interest

ed In the Reports.
There was à slim attendance last night 

at the meeting of the Trades aad Labor 
Connell, but the delegatee who were pre
sent took considerable Interest In what 
was contained In the several reports.

The Municipal Committee thought that 
their anticipations in reference to this 
year’s city Council had not been realized. 
The resort stated that the Council must 
be dreaming, for nothing bad been done 
on these several questions, viz., passing 
ot estimates, appointment ot an architect 
for alterations to St. Lawrence market, 
Vlctorla-square cattle market, new Techni
cal School and the proposed grant to a 
sanitarium. The committee also thought 
the discharge' ot Engineer Charles Heal 
from the high level pumping station was 
onlv a blind to transfer him to another 
Job at tbe Island waterworks,and tbe mem
bers by their remarks afterwards strongly 
deprecated such tactics.

President Sanderson-, said If a paid repre
sentative of organlzeolabor watched the 
city Council proceedings, matters ot this 
kind would n<ft be allowed to pass un
noticed. He will bring np the question of 
appointing a delegate at the next meeting.

Considerable discussion also took place 
on tbe Legislative Committee report, which 
recommended the delegates to Insist on hav
ing union label cigars served up when 
patronizing hotelkeepers.

Delegate Chamberlin was appointed to 
the Label Committee, and George Dower 
told the members to keep In mind the 
Labor Day Celebration Committee meeting 
on May 12.

160 KING WEST.
We have a ^choice selection of Spring and 

Summer Overcoatings, at
100 KING WEST.

First-class Trouserings at low rates 
10O KING-WEST.

If It Is a first-class Mackintosh, that yo« 
In need of, yon will get the best

structed to use 
secure this end.Officers Blectea.

elected as follows: 
Snelgrove, • Cobourg,

Hvice-'L’resld'cat-Dr. Be A. Mallory, 
borne, Ü.S.K.,. G.C.. K.O.T.Mv narrie ° Grand Counsellor—D. F. McWatt, Barrie, 
ot various societiesSecretary-Treasurer—W.
HGrand°kedtoaVExaminer—Dr. B. E. MC-
^Spectàl^StamlIng °Comnütteèar8on Legisla
tion (of one representative of each of the 
10 societies In tbe association).

The representative ot eacb *s °?,î
vet decided upon, but the committee will &e arranged aid Will meet within the next 
10 days to take action.

A standing committee on 
appoint, tne members b.el°g u^nrti tïgu son,‘S.O.S.; W. Williams, A.O.F., and M.Di
Carter. A.O.U.W.

I ■ The officers were 
President—Major the

(lieCol-
Cnetoms Troubles at Sltngnay.

Col Prior drew the Government s atten
tion to the action of United States customs 
oSfelato at Skaguay, In refusing to pass g^ds from British Columbia destined for
t*M,YHtfton said that difficulty arose ow-
Inc to a mlsumlerstandlng by the o il
cere of the Northwest Mounted Polite 
nf their Instructions. The police weJ^ 
situated at the provisional boundary, on 
theSummlt, and the Canadian customs of- 
flclals six miles further Inland. At the 
boundary the police’undertook to stop the 
United States officials In charge of the 
bonded liquor, and the latter refused to de^ 
liver the goods except to the Canadian customs, instructions had been g!ven.to 

police officers to allow the U.S. offi
cers to proceed. Latest reports Indicated 
that the trouble was over, and goods going 
through without Interruption.

The Sale of Balt.
Mr. Borden (Halifax) asked If the Gov

ernment bad taken any steps to have the 
Newfoundland regulations preventing the 
sale of bait removed. Several Nova Scotia 
schooners had to return without cargoes, 
owing to a regulation preventing the sale 
of bait between March 35 and April 15.

Sir Louis Davies said similar representa
tions bad been made to tbe Department 
within tbe past two days, and enquiries 
had accordingly been made of the New
foundland Government. In view, however, 
af assurances given to him in Washington 
by Sir James Winter, be did got think :t 
possible such restrictive regulations had 
been put In force.

ffns^terms and baa asked for a 
F. Montague, contract. '

ii*
nossL, am> soins-~ arenura- At Washington—Another ragged game 

resulted in an easy iletory for New York. 
McFarland pitched fairly well, but his sup
port was of the minor league order and 
the Senators' batting likewise waa weak. 
The majority of the runs scored were made 

Attendance 800.

<■
: Reorganization of White Bear — 

Vlctory-Tritimph Group Sold 
to Trail Creelc Co.

value at
100 KING WEST.

Stovel, HunterS Co.Rossland, B.C., April 27.—(Special.)—A 
meeting to complete the re-organlzatlon of 

Mining Company will be 
on Tuesday. Arrange-

1-f
on errors.the White Bear 

held at Spokane 
ments have been made for the resumption 
of development about May 15.

The sale of the Victory-Triumph group 
to the Trail Creek Mining Company Limit
ed, of London, Eng., 1s now being com
pleted. Work on tbe mine will shortly be

A.H.M.

B.H.E.
Washington ....... 0 0011000 0—2 6 8
New York .........3 0000316 *-7 11 2

Batteries—McFarland and McGuire;
Doheny and Grady.

At Brooklyn—The Brooklyn» made It 
three straight* from the Orioles by su
perior all-round play. President Ebbetts 
returned from fcls visit to Utica for the 
n.rpose of persuading Griffin to go to St. 
^ouls, and said that the player had practi

cally agreed to the terms offered by Robi
son. Score :

statistics was TO LET.it
That beautiful summer "residence known 

as Laura Secord Villa, at Queenston, with 
or without furnishings, for the season.

A. T. MARTIN, Queenston.

I Papers Rend.
During the afternoon and evening the

SttWrb.’ïïl of8 th^soclèties £ 
the aesoclatloir: . , „“Tuberculoels a» It Relates to Insurance,
J. H. Cotton, M.D., Grand Medical Examln-
er"Med>lcai^Examinations,” John Ferguson, 
M.A., M.D., Medical Officer. C.F.A.

“The Value ot Co-operation Among the 
Fraternities," R. Meek, Sec. Oddfellow»'
^"Whm^AreWe At?" Dr. Secord, High 
Court Medical Examiner, A.O.F.

"The Effect of Lapses on Fraternal So
cieties," John Ferguson, M.A., M.D., Medi
cal Officer, C.F.A.

"The Necessity of Sufficient Rates for 
Mutual Insurance, and,-What Constitutes 
Sufficient Rate*,’' W. WfBams, Perman
ent Secretary, A.O.F. L .

“Medical Examiners/’ C. T. Campbell, 
M.D., Prov. Medical Examiner, R.A.

"The Ideal Examination and Report for 
Life Insurance," B.E. McKenzie, B.A..M.D. 
Dom. Medical Referee, B.T. of T.

j tbe resumed.1 »
ApplyColonel Leys in the City.

CoL Leys, M.L.A., London, to at the Iro
quois. He visited the Parliament Buildings 
yesterday, bat In reply to The World said 
he was Just up there for fun and to see 
some of the Ministers. It was said that he 
expected to see Hon. Mr. Mnlock, the Post
master-General, In the city last plght to 
say a few thlngs-to him In the Interest of 
London postmen. When Colt- 
spoken to on this point last night, be said 
he had expected to see Mr. Mulock, out 
any troubles of the London 
matter for Mr. Hyman, the 
ber, to look after.

il ! va
than won the game In the fifth Inning. At
tendance 9600.
Chicago ............... 0 0 0 1 3 0 0 O •-* * 1
Cincinnati ..........0 1 0 0 1 0 0 8. ?

Katterles—Taylor and Donahue; Hawley 
and Peltz.

B.H.E.
Baltimore ..... ..0 0010000 1-2 7 1
Brooklyn ............ 0 0210030 •-« 8 1

Batteries—McGlnnlty and ltoblnson;
Hughes and Farrell.

SI
B.H.0 > 1

f Leys was.
-Heather Qnoltln* Cluh.

The meeting ot the Heather Qnoltlng 
Clnb, which was to be held Tuesday night, 
has been postponed until Saturday, "May 
6, when a handicap match will be played 
on tbe Heather grounds at 2.30 p.m. They 
will hold a meeting after the match.

j
i

Western League Opening.
At Indianapolis—

!.. IÎ >i postmen was a 
Dominion mem-1:1; VR.ÏÏ.0

Buffalo • • f «
Indianapolis  .................... . ..5Batteries—Gray and MacAuley; Scett ana
It Detroit—Columbus 4, Detroit 3.
Other games postponed; rain.

I
El
il ti. •Death of Madame Pnnr.

Madame Paur, wife of Emil Pour, who ap
peared with his orchestra In Massey Hall 
last Monday 
last evening after an Illness of six months. 
Madame Paur was born In Gengenbach, 
Baden, In 1860, and came to America six 

Madame Paur was a noted plan- 
ippeared In New York and 
ltles. Herr Paur, who was

May—Sawyer.
Miss Irene, eldest daughter of John Saw

yer, ,was wedded yesterday morning to 
Joseph Alexander May, youngest son ot 
Dr, D. P. May. The ceremony took place 
at 158 Sydenham-street and was perform
ed by Rev. Arthur H. Baldwin. The bride 
was dressed In a Cyrano blue traveling 
costume, trimmed with white satin and 
pearls, and looked very handsome, 
was attended by her sister. Miss Mayme, 
and Miss Maude May, sister of the groom. 
Mr. Herbert May supported the groom. At 
the conclusion of tbe ceremony a large 
number of friends partook of the briday 
breakfast, when congratulations 
showered on the newly married couple. 
Many beautiful presents were received and 
were very handsome. Mr. and Mr*. May 
left on a tour through the Eastern States.

Word has been received In Chicago of the 
death of John P. Lnby, pitcher of the Chi
cago team In tbe early eel’s, at Charleston,

I It
ill evening, died In New York National League Results.

At Philadelphia—Boston played more like 
n lot1*!# schoolboys than champions. Klobe- 
danz was knocked out In half an Inning, 
and Strelt, who was substituted, was but 
little Improvement. Stahl pitched the last 
two Innings, Yeager taking his place In 
right field. Bostons' fielding was very 
ragged. Frazer, for the Phillies, pitched 
a strong game, and "was 'well supported, 
the only error being a wild throw by Cross. 
Fourteen of tbe Quakers went to first on 
bells and two by being hit. Score:

B.H.EBoston .............. 0 00020010— 3 6 7
Philadelphia ....5 1 4 4 0 4 0 2 •—20 11 1

Batteries—Klobedanz, Strelt, Stahl and 
Clark: Frazer and McFarland.

At Chicago—The Orphans started the 
home season by wlnnlhg a close game from 
the Beds. Tbe visitor* played perfectly In 
the field, and outbatted the locals, hut their 
hits w«Ve kept scattered. Ryan was pre
sented with an elegant time-piece and re
warded bis friends with a long two-bagger

On Tuesday, May 2, at 8 p.m., the gen
eral committee In charge of tbe Burns 
monnment will meet at St.
Elm-street.

Notes of Boats and Boatmen.
Capt. Batten of the R. & O. pilots on the 

St. Lawrence Is In the city looking over tbe 
new steamer Toronto. He has visited Clay
ton, Alexandria, 1000 Island Park, Wells'. 
Island and other places, where he made ar
rangements to have the wharves higher In 
order to accommodate the Torohto.

A number of families moved their effects 
t» the Island yesterday for the summer.

The Augusta brought 623 tons of coal 
from Charlotte yesterday for the Conger 
Coal Company.

The schooner Helen arrived yesterday 
from the lake shore with stone.

With 614 tons of coal the steambarge Rt. 
Joseph came In yesterday from Oswego. 
After unloading her cargo at Dickson & 
Eddy's dock she cleared light.

The Ocean left yesterday morning for 
Hamilton. She will return this morning 
and Clear for the east to-morrow.

Tbe Albncore, with 662 tons of soft slack 
coal for the Toronto Electric Light Com
pany, arrived yesterday.

The Niagara will clear for Toledo on Mon
day and take on a load of lumber tor a 
Kingston firm.

Tbe Persia will likely clear to-night.

Baseball Brevities.
It has developed that Bill Lange, the his 

centre fielder or the Chicago team, who was 
spiked in the right ankle at Cincinnati ™ 
Saturday, will be out of tbe game for an in
definite period. Mortes will play in am 
place. Lange has a very bad ankle.

The following are the player* to repre
sent the Orioles In their game wjtb » 
Diamond* on Saturday at the corner or 
Dovercourt and College-street: A Drol»1™ 
catcher, II Began pitcher, J Murphy to, 
K Flanagan 2b. C O'Brien 8b, J DfllOÿ **’ 
G O'Leary If, F Regno «f. L McGinn rf- 

J II Kennedy, proprietor of the Gtobe h^

years ago. 
tote, and 
other Eastern c 
In Montreal with his orchestra earlier In 
the week, arrived home only a few minutes 
before his wife died.

#x

Mi had a■
She TROUBLE IN DRINK.as Many highly^—organized persons cannot 

digest even one cup of coffee a day.
The trouble may not show directly In 

stomach, but Indirectly In bowels, liver, 
nerves, headache, or In some other organ, 
stop fore 10 days and see It yon have un
covered the cause of your troublei Take 
on Postum Food Coffee. It furnishes a 
pleasant morning Cap, and contains the 
selected food elements which qnlckly re
store the nerves and structure of body to 
a normal state. Demonstratable fact; try 
It. Grocers fornlsh at 18 and 25 cents.

LOCAL TOPICS.
wereTen cent box ot wax matches, reduced 

to 5c, Alive Bollard.
Registrar Joseph Talt of the Surrogate 

Court has asked the Coonty Commissioners 
to enlarge the vanlt In his office.

Tbe Royal Grenadiers held their nsnal 
weekly parade tost night, under the com
mand of Lleut.-CoL Bruce.

The homesoekere’ excursion to the North
west on Tuesday was patronized by 2U1 
settlers, and Included 20. cars' of effects.

The C.P.R. officials hAe made arrange
ments to run the steamboat express to 
Owen Sound In time to meet the first boat 
on the opening ot navigation.

The Management Committee of the Pub
lic School Board 
recommendations of the sub-committee as 
to the transfer of school principals, particu
lars of which have appeared In The World.

■

o-™, 
- V

One of tbe greatest olesstngs to parents 
to Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In marvelous manner to the little one. ed

Hard parlor, and manager 
Baseball Club of tbe Senior League. 0™"

ElêCSiîSrâblhe Dominion jïotei, corner Sumach sno
y,MHn;,mq‘-<b)lled the Orioles’ vtuuerae* 
sec ring th tbe sixth nt Brooklyn on W< dne»- 

, day, Says The N. Y. JoiOmal, when be Plant 
cd after O'Brien’s slzzitog liners1^ sIW 
iito first base with the &b?re tightly hem

gfcOook’s Cotton Boot expound year,.
1BtoTssssMSsmus nz?'

K «SÆ excusable.
I or 1, mailed on.receipt of price and two »-eenl 
tamps The Cook Company Windsor, Ont.
4S Noe. > and 2 soid ana recommended by all 

llisle Druggists in Canada.
in Toronto by all Wholesale and Bé

tail Druggists.,

ilil
j,!*. The Ocean In. Port.

The steamer Ocean arrived at Geddes’ 
Wharf this morning at 1.80 o'clock from 
Hamilton with a cargo of 150 tons of pig 
Iron. She will clear for the east turner-

Judicial and Amicable.
The suit brought by Pilklngton Bros, 

of St. Helen's, England, against A. M. 
Brown ot Toronto, who had the contract 
for glazing at the new City Buildings, has 

i dismissed by the Master-ln-Chambers 
by consent. The quality of the glass was 
objected to by Architect Lennox: hence 
Contractor Brown refused to pay the Eng
lish firm's account. Now the settlement 
la amicable and Judicial.

7 *•Feel Well George's Hallt been
yesterday endorsed the Fed

' CURES ALLEstablishedState Prom J 
L.S.A.I., M 

“Our a 
to talcc plac 
comes impi 
an* bloodf c 
tbe systeiji 
remedy uiai

1885 AM day when youThe Social Reform League will spend "An 
Evening with the Poets" In Guild Hal! 
this evening. Various members will read 
selections from the poems of Lowell, ’Clark, 
Goldsmith. Hood, Radcllffe and other writ
ers along social reform lines.

quarterly meeting of the Toronto 
of the King’s Daughters was held 

In St. Stephen’s School House last night, 
with Dr. Bertha Dymond In the chair. 
Reports were read and general business 
transacted, followed bjr a social evening.

"Tff I Diseases of Men Did Ton Ever Piny Hookey f
There to a lot of truancy from school In 

the larger towns and the Education De
partment I» making an effort to find ont to 
what extent It exists and what remedy 
should be taken, 
provide the reports.

The Capitals will hold a meeting to-night 
In their club roms. All players are re
quested to attend.

eatV

Grape-Nuts
FACT !The

Branch
Truancy officer» will HEADACHE CURED

OK. WaIo’S* UVEfl mil- 
All Pruggtota

SICK
DETROIT, MICH.

....................... .......................

Try Them. reaMoled 1er Its Honest Treatment ^ CALL OR WRITE 
Lew Price* and Phenomenal Success w ■

SoldFOfl OUR BOOK
*1 0 26c. or S Vials 81.00.M M «
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- 'PASSENGERINLAJTO NAVIGATION.

loretto abbey rebuilt. |\White Stâr'Line$$*UeauH&) TORONTO and 
ST. CATHARINES

STEAMBOAT LINE.

AMUSEMENTS. Ml

* PPnma J&ImA
Royal Hall Steamships, for Liverpool, 

calling at gueenatown.-rank Daniels ,
^Lt.TbeWlzardoftbcNlle
wBve. The Idol’s Eye.
i Tues.—Richard Mansfield In
a Bergerac.

- TORONTO
es I OPERA HOUSE I

w^kjGEO. W. Monroe
y FLO IRWIN and CO 
y MONROE and MACK

Mia* Alma ("heater in “Hermlnle1 '

Extensive Improvements and Alterations Made In To
ronto’s Well-Known Educational Institution.

............... May g, noon
............... May lu, noon
............... May 17, noon
.............. May 24, 3 p.m.
.................May 31, noon -

Majestic.............
Britannic..............
Teutonic ..... • •
Cymric............. ..

Second cabin'on Majestic and Teutonic, 
rate. «40 a^d *2.60. A ■

General Agent for Ontario,
8 King-street Beat, Toronto.

As Yet the Experts Have No Report as 
to Who Should Design the 

New Market.

Up to and Including June 10, the steamer 
Lakeside will leave Mllloy’s Wharf daily 
at 3.15 p.m. for 8t. Catharines., connecting 
with G.T.R. at Port Dnlhoosle, for points 
on the Welland Division, Niagara Falls. 
Buffalo, and all points east.

On and after June 12. steamers Lakeside 
and Lincoln will leave Toronto three times 
dally.

Tickets, Including book tickets, and all 
Information as to excursions, can be obtain
ed from A. F. Webster, agent, corner King 
and Yonge-atreets (Phone 202), and at Com
pany’s office on dock (Phone 2553).

from maker to wearer

“Tiger Brand" clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys — ready
made.

Clothing to fit any purse 
and any person

What’s your “limit”?—a 
io.oo suit!—

Pick from these—black 
clay worsteds—bkj^serges 
—and neat tweeds — at 
that price

*

H Beautiful Chapel Recently Erected—What One Sees In a Tour 
of the Different Departments. ~N

\

IS E. F. CLARKE OUT FOR MAYOR 7 Short Line to Great Britain
THE CANADIAN S.S. CO.’S >

decorated In barmonÿ with Its surround
ings.

The parity of the decorations, the beauty 
of the workmanship, and the excellence of 
the architecture, can not be rivalled In any 
church In Toronto. It la a model.

The music hall Is also In the new wing. 
It- has a raised stage, and Is built In the 
nnipitheatre style, fltted with opera chairs. 
It Is spacious, airy and light.

Alterations Everywhere.
Alterations do not stop here. The old 

building tins been given up No the nuus’ 
quirt era, and to reception parlors. The new 
wing on the west contains the music de
partment—the conservatory. Every 
has been added tot and altered so 
make the appointments of the school per
fect.

Half a century ago, four women, devoted 
to the service of God, came from the con
sent In Bathfamham, Ireland, to Canada, 
at the request, of the Bishop of Toronto, 
Bight Bev. D. Power, to conduct the su
perior education of the female portion of 
bis flock. They formed the nucleus of To
ronto’s Loretto Abbey. '

They were Installed In their home on 
Duke-street. In 1862, they lookup quarters 
on Bathnrst-etreet, only to remove to Bond- 
street, 1885. In 1887, “Lyndhurst,” on 
Welllngton-avenue, was purchased, andRE MUSIC HALL from Sept. 8, of that year, what W been

-cincnt of Doc. McConnanghy. a moat fashionable house of the world Mr
iCTS Q 13 PRETTY GIRLS «.me^a rellglou. home of educat.on-Loretfo

< *7 IN A Wonderful Chance.
10 BIG BURLESQUE
g. Matinees Wtit and Sat. 
r. 15 and 25c/MaCK* and 15c—Prices

\

MPER1AL 
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
✓

32 Church Street. Toronto.

Rnmor Now H»» « That a Bleat 
Furnace Plant Will Be Erect

ed at Swansea. I WINTER SAILINGS.

CESS THEATRE
MMford Haven, Paspeblac.

St John’s, Newfoundland

S.8. DORSET

IF.
of April, 24-Matinees Daily.
MMINGS STOCK COMPANY i„ It Anothe# day has passed and still no re

port from the experts as to who Is the 
most capable of architecting the St. 

Market Improvements. Anotherublesome Brother-in-law >
Yet. Price» a* utraal.

man
Lawrence
day'gone by and there Is no new chapter 
to write over the chain ferry unless one 
would chronicle the wallings of the Mayor 
ond Controller Burns in the Mayor’s of
fice over the way they had been duped by 
B B Osler, Q.C., at the Legislature.

There Is a current rnmor to the effect that 
the big blast furnace,, that Is the A>ne 
which Ottawa told Toronto It was 

actually to come—but to 
A controller told 

that be bad

Will sail from Paspeblac for Milford Havea 
on or about April 25. >

Through bills of Lading Issued to and 
from all parts In Canada and Western 
States by G. H. PUGH, Foreign Freight 
Agent, A. A L.S.R.K. Co., Boom 18, Board 
of Trade Building, Montreal.

For further particulars and Information 
a f to passengers nnd freight, apply "to any 
Intercolonial Railway Agent, or to WIL
LIAM KEATING, Freight and Passenger 
Agent, 72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

‘ MONTAGUE YATES, ji, *> 
- Montreal.

floor
as to

4

Interior Economy.
The basement la fitted with the most 

modern appliances and conveniences. A ne.v 
15-foot range la a conspicuous article In the

»f
I

Interest Allowed on Money Deposited 
(Sec particulars below.) 
DlRECTOMMl

H. 6. HOWLAND, Esq., President 
President Imperial Bank of Canada. 

J.D. CHIPMAN. Esq., Vice-President 
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank. K.B.

Those who knew Loretto Abbey 18

For a big boy—3-piece 
tweed suit—4.00

Boys’ colored shirts prices 
up from 50 cents—

Your money back if you want it.

aâa to have, la
13 St. John Street, -come to Swansea.

The World yesterday

Eïér!ewoüîd g», of MOWtol against 

8UCb,a.ncT«C,DLeno.t for Mayor t

"tnK^M^WrrdaVi^
m k n“* to hte opponent and perhaps sue

out of the present CouucJf and wlM^staad

fsrf<aUntB<theepu1lâe of bis old friends, and, 
huv ng by his neutrality last year broken 
the lcS, will, these friends aay baa can- 
didate once more for Mayor ior low.

Lamb Goes to the Bottom of It.
There was a conference between sub- 

commtfees of the Property Committee and 
... *he Technical School Board yesterdaj. 
u was called ostcnibly to talk over the 
nrovlslons of a new unlklhlg for the school. 
Itut Aid Lamb who presided at the civic 
end of It showed a disposition to delve ex 
hnnstivelv down to the bottom, of the 
«•bole s. bject of a Technical school, both 

related to the civic purse and as 
regards ils bearing-ou the Public and High 
school systems of the province. This tin- 
au» necessitated or course a conference 
with the High Hcbool Board, and aa The 
World predicted an adjournment waa made 
to secure this end. ./ _ .
To Use Additions to Hl^t Schools.

The usefulness of a Technical school was 
of course conceded; so was Its necessity to 
Toronto. But a disposition was shown to 
follow a plan laid down by Chairman 
Lamb, to put additions to, say, Harbord- 
Mtr#»et und Jarvla-Ktreet ncbools at ft 
of «10,000 or «15,000 each and by dlvMlug 
up this way save the cost of a site. A d. 
Lo mb sees a necessity *° spend «UPMOO in
stead of the «75.000 authorized if cost of 
Hite Is to be Included. 80 the above as 
well as a proposition to put up a school on 
the Horticultural grounds were propounded
k^Both Ideas were combated. Mr. F. B. 
Poison for the Technical School Board, gave 
warning that the utilization of additions totwo Ilfgh s'chools meant division of <nd

of teaching staff, and therefore 
greater expense. Aid. Steiner on tbe °t^®r 
hand would not listen to a proposal to de
secrate the ’’Gardens.” .

Mr. Poison, purporting to represent his 
beard, still bankers after the Toronto Ath
letic Club building. -

Want Expert to Report.
One proposition made by Aid. Lamb 

ed to meet with Aid. Donn’s and conse
quently general consent. That was that 
an expert should be appointed to make a 
complete report, giving advice to the 
working of a Technical school, and as to 
preventing overlapping with the work of 
the School of Practical Science. Aid. Dunn 
would make this a primary move In order 
to better get at Just what accommodation 
the school required.

Falling Off la Attendance.
The school, according to Principal Mo- 

Master’s reading of the reports, has suffer
ed from a falling off In attendance this last 
fteflfton. The average per night thin year 
has been 185.5, while last year the aver- 
age attendance watt 203 per night. Dr. Mc
Master attributed the falling off to cold 
weather mmI la grippe. But he pointed to 
a steady growth since the school s incep
tion to allay apprehension.

But there seemed no denial or 
Lamb’s contention that the school was 
up to the ’’high-water mark the public de
manded.” Dr, Orr conceded this, but nt- 
trlbdted It to lack of space. Aid. Lamb felt 
that unduOjgggccommodatlon was given to 
the domestic setefice classes.

“That all bears out my contention that we 
want an expert report 'ht once, said Aid. 
Dunn.

ELDER, DEMPSTER & 00.
BEAVER LINE

Vn i SIR 8ANDF0BD FLEMING. O. B.. K. 0.
M. G. . „ ,

HUGH SCOTT*. Esq.. Insurance Underwriter. . „
A. S. IRVING. Faq.. Director Ontario Bank, 
c. J. CAMPBELL. Esq., late Assistant

Receiver-General. __ _
THOMAS WALMSLBY. Esq., Vice-Presi

dent Uneen City Insurance Company.
H. M. Pl’.LLATT. Esq.. President Toronto

41

!!Board in TO LIVERPOOL.
and R.C.n. DOMINION LINEiu E. Boisseau & Co. TO BRISTOL and LONDON.m îK8IDPN1 FOR CANADA,______

- Gbvernnf-tieneral,* The Rtf' Hoi.
the Katl Of Mtoto. 

ieral Ilepj-estintatlve for Canada,
>1. I. Bkyne-Maclean. Montreal, 
cal Representative for Toronto, 
-ut.-Col. John I. Davidson, 
lion* will he held as follows:

•y (paner work)—Early In June, 
leal—Between the 10th and 30th.'

ct dates will be duly announced, 
use on May 1.

ery low. For all information
Elder, Dempster fit Co.,

Rates v 
apply to I
Montreal,
S. J. SHARP, Western Manager,

80 Yonere-etreet, Toronto.

Temperance and Yonge.m '4 or to1 Electric LI it lit Company.
OWEN JONES.fEsq.. C. E.. London. Ene. 

The Company la authorized to act as True- 
gent and Assignee lb the case of 

Estates, end also for Public Corn-

Ill totorraacMn^'of radlrnLma?r'Te5hnl!al

str-to A,».
An*1 adjournment was finally made, super

induced by an announcement from Aid. 
Crane that Hon. G. W. Boss was to deliver 
himself on the subject in hand before the 
Boards of Trade of Toronto and Ottawa
^Representing the Technical School Board 
were President Wlekson, Mr. F. B. Poison, 
Aid. Hallam, Secretary HorWood and Prin
cipal McMaiter. The city delegate, were 
Alg. Lamb, Dunn, Denison, Hanlan, Crane, 
Stblner and Burns.

Going, Rydlng, Mayor.
Mayor Lawton, Aid. ltyding and Solicitor 

Going from Toronto Junction met a sub
committee of the Board of W’orks yester
day in protest against the assessment on 
their town for the privilege of dumping 

Their sewage into the city sewer on Dundas- 
stfeet. It appears that by agreement they 
were to pay 4 cents per foot frontage to the 
city per year for every fot of Junction pipe 
emptying down through Toronto. This 
meant last year «1313.1». and the Jonction 
is in arrears three years, or nearly «4000. 
The suburban council Is asked to formulate 
an offer to tile city.

Dundua-street ratepayers protested against 
payment of local rates for a sewer, because 
It was too large for their needs. But a by
law governs it and the committee could 
not relieve them. ___

Manager Keating writes City Engineer 
Bust conceding the city’s right to mileage 
on the York-street bridge, part of the pro
posed Lake-street loop-line, but he adds : 
"If, however, you Insist on the right to 
compel this company to take up the rails 
and put down others, I am afraid the 
scheme will have to be abandoned.

t

tee: As 
Private
MUkoi . .

Interest allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum, compounded half- 
yearly: it left for three years or over. 4H 
ocr cent, ner annum.

Government. Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 to 
4% per cent, per annum.

lin
'111, AMER ICAN LIN »•

NEW YOBH—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON. 
Callingestbottnd at Cherbourg. 

SaJUttîT’Wedneertays at 10 a.m.
St. Lonls iTr/May 3 St. Louis.... May 24 
Parts.... ...May 10 Paris.. ....May 31
St. Paul.........May 17St. Paql.:....Jnne 7

BED S4TAB LINK. „ 
NEW YORK-ANTWEBP-PARIS. 

Every Wednesday at 12 noon. 
Noordland ..May a •Southwark May 17 
Friesland ..Î.May 10 Westernland May.24 

•These steamers carry only Second and 
Third-Class Passengers, at low Tates. 
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO., 
Piers 14 and 16, North River, Office, • 
BowungBGreen5wNewMYork.LAND

General Agent,
72 Yonge-street. Toronto.

matlon, syllabus, forms of entry, 
he obtained of the lion. Local 

atlvcs In each centre, or from the 
(Tico. Room 606, Board of Trade 
Montreal.

SAM’L AITKEN. ,, ,
h. 1809. Hon. Secy,
music, specimen theory paper* 

be obtained from the local nmsla 
direct from the Central Office^ ,

LORETTO ABHF.Y AS IT WAS.
J. 8. LOCKIE. Manager.135

months ago would hardly recognize It to- kitchen. In separate department» are found 
day. For a year since last March, exten- the bake room, the preserve cellar, pau- 
alve alterations have been taking place In tries and the laundry. The latter is a 
the old building, till to-day to the west, steam one, though the mangles are run by 
and to the south, and with the old high elc-etrlclty, generated on the premise». A 
board fence removed, Loretto Abbey bas china firing kiln Is stationed In the bnse- 
uu'ii-rgone n metamorphosis. ment, and here the china painted by the

Always large and Imposing, It Is now pi.pl!» of the school Is fired. Dining rooms, 
trebly so. Ever a model of classic arcbl- different for. different grades, are also In 
tectore.k Is now one of the finest structures the basement.
In a city of tastefully erected buildings. qtie whole building Is heated by steam

A broad drive-way takes one up to the and ||t by ga„ and electric light. The sys- 
n nln entrance. On the right and the left, tem of ventiiatlon Is perfect, and Is closely 
terming a horseshoe curve, 'he^matu wlngs connected wlth the heating, 
of the Abbey rise to a height of four
stireys. You have seen the right before. Hosts of Class Rooms,
tlic left Is new. It Is the new chapel and Class rooms occupy the ground floor. In- 
eoneert hall. Like the older wing. It Is" dividual desks are the order. Slate black- 
finished In terra cotta brick and brown beards are extensively used. Each class 
stone, but Its new rounded tower and. room bnli |t» own reference library. All 
whitened dome are points that make the ; are „ cll lighted, airy and neat.
Abbey stand out In conspicuous relief. The. instruction at the Abbey
?isj.,v.ïîr. »*

National 
Trust Company,

?

135
9 of Ontario, Limited. GAZE’SStreet.,

Ü Universal Travelhead office-corner king and
VICTORI A-STREETfl, TORONTO. 

Capital Subscribed... -777^41,000,900 
At e Premium of 25 

Capital Paid Up.
Reserve Faad . .

President—J. W. Flavclla/ Est*. 
Managing Director the William Davies 

Company, Limited; Director the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce.
Vice-President—A. E. Arnes, Esq., 

Of Messrs. A. E. Ames & Co., Second Vice. 
PreMdvnt Imperial Life Assurance Com
pany, Director Toronto . Electric Light 
Company.
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%April 28, MW.
NEW

SHADES 5
in tan are now , | 

rage- They 5 
i are lighter than 

those of last sea
son. We have 
them in all the 
latest styles of 
toe. Patent lea- 

’ ther shoes are 
also selling free
ly. We have a
IrSpectlonTtn- JI 

vited. , -
8. M. Clapp l

successor to A
The Clapp Shoe Ce ^

212 Yonge St.
TeL 267.

Order by mail

parties or Independent travel. 
Issued. Estimates given for 

tours—including ' 
Palos-

Escorted 
Tickets
European and foreign 
Mediterranean countries—Egypt,
tine, Mexico, Round the World, etc.__

Write to HENRY GAZE A SONS, 
New York, or B. M. MELVILLE. Agent, 
40 Toronto-street,

(Programs

it.
,550.00 

. . . .*142,187.50
)

s the Toronto.
ready. Poet Free).$

Atlantic Transport Line, > rvr Increase
Mew York and London Direct 

BALLINGS WEEKLY.TRANSACTS 
A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 

—FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED and 
GUARANTEED.

—BONDS and STOCK CERTIFICATES 
COUNTERSIGNED.

—STOCK•^TRANSFER AGENT. 
Conferences Invited end Correa-

- 850
B. R. WOOD, Monnaie* Director.

McLEOD SrEWART A HUSTLER. April»
FIRST CABIN RATE, $35.00.

R M. MELVILLE,
General Paeeen^er Agent, 40 Toronto Str Menominee.

•I
G etc the Liverpool Chamber

Commerce to Endorse His G core- 
inn Bey Cennl Scheme.

Liverpool, April 27.—McLeod Stewart, 
former Mayor of Ottawa, Canada; who Is 
in England endeavoring to obtain Govern
mental backing for the Montreal, Otta.va 
& Georgian Buy Canal project, addressed 
the Liverpool Chamber of Commerce on 
that subject to-day. Much Interest was 
a loused by his presentation of the advan
tages of the canal, which, be said, would 
save 1000 miles over the present route, and 
would result In the enormous development 
of the cattle trade and the wood-pulp in
dustry. The maximum costof the enter
prise be estimated at fO,000,000. The Cham
ber passed a resolution calling upon the Im
perial and Colonial Governments to aid In 
the promotion of the enterprise.

X'
fli seem-

fii Newfoundland. t

pondence Solicited,

f°*TH E ” N ÊWFO U NOLAND RAILWAYTHEio. 1411. 
No. 1134. Ales and PorterLORETTO ABBEY AS IT NOW IS. Only Six Hours at Sea.

... Thursday and Satorday after- 
•t 5 o’clock, connecting with the 

I C R. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday end Saturday morn»*.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rate* 
united hr Ml «rations on the I.C.B., C.P.B., 
G.T.R. and D.A.B.

50. i

. ___________ _ dergarten, and concludes with honor matri-
A MarriiNeent Cbapel. cnlotion. /

The new wing. Including the chapel, I» 0n tblg floor not the least Interesting 
250 feet by 60 feet. The Interior of the rofim lK the eon hi- rvn tory. Here are 25 
chapel Is a beautiful picture. A row of It u divided Into small rooms,
solid pillars reaching to the roof far above, ^here a teacher and a pupil may be by 
ou either side of tne main aisle, gives a themselves free from all Interruption. In 
classic countenance. The floor of tne ,■ t|)(1 mnglc ,.la,H rooms pictures and busts of 
sanctuary is fltted with highly polished, ce|Pbrated musicians are on view, teaching 
straight backed pews,not crowded together, 0i,wt lessons, 
but allowing space for the processional.
Along the walls are set carved oak stalls, 
polished as bright as mirrors. At the east 
end 1» the altar, large and high. An Hnagc 
of the Sacred Heart Is the central figure, 
while on the right and left Is an angel.
Above the Image Is fixed a bright electric 
bulb, which, when the current 1» turned 
on. gives the effect of a halo. „ . . .

The interior of the chapel Is furnished in 
white and gold. The celling I* curved anl 
Is set with 100 electric candles.

The organ loft Is at the west end, and la

a Nobby Suit of Scotch
? Gall at

lOO KING WEST, 
choice selection of Spring and 
Overcoatings, at 

100 KING WEST.
Trouserings at tow rates 

100 KING WEST, 
first-class Mackintosh- that you 

need of, yon will get the best

Tuesday
noon

INDEFINITELY ENLARGED, COMPANYa Aid. ■vnot (LIMITED
are the finest in the market. They are 
made from the fineat malt and hops, and 
are the geHtlne extract.

The Petitfoa to Wind Up the Bell 
Orsan Company So Dispos

ed of Yesterday.

Fine Arte Looked After.
A department Is devoted to fine arts. 

Models In clay, samples of work, both In 
drawing and painting, are here on exhibi
tion. The Abbey has for tear consecutive 
years captured a medal at the examination 
held by the Provincial Art School. China 
painting In all Its branches is well at
tended to. . , . ,

A novel feature of the school work Is 
"Leaflets from Loretto,” a paper wholly 
conducted by the young women students.

R. O. REID,
SL John’s- Nfld.

The petition of Mr. Alexander to have an 
order made winding up the Bell Plano and

ssïSssrs
It would be necessary to await the deter
mination of certain proceedings being tak
en In the courts lu Englànd before the court 
could dispose of this motion. His Lordship 
agreed, and enlarged the petition Indefinite
ly with leave to either party to bring on 
the appeal on two days’ notice at any time.

The White Label Brand

Toronto to Chicago
jf

IS A SPECIALTY
To be had of all First-Class 

Dealers
Too Mach High School.

There Was the usual complaint voiced this 
time by Aid. Lamb, that too much atten
tion was being devoted to Hlg^als against100 KING WEST.

el,Hunter SCo. EPPS’S COCOA ABBIVR.LEAVE.
Toronto 7.35 i. Chicago 8.45 p. a. 

“ 2.10 p.a.v , 6.251.1.
“ 11.15 p.E., *’ 2.30 4>.M. f I*

/ GEORGE CRANE KILLED. ,

Struck on the Head, by a Piece of 
* Wood While at Work.

St. Thomas, April 27.—Oeortfè Croné pf 
Dutton met with a peculiar accident last 
evening, which resulted In his death at 
mldnignt. The deceased was assisting a 
companion to saw some wood, and In 
throwing the wood Into a pile a piece 
thrown by a man named Chapman struck 
Crane on the head. He became uncon
scious and remained ho until his death. 
He was unmarried.

COMFORTING.

patblc Chemists, London. Eng. 

BREAKFAST.

GRATEFUL.TO LET. Oa

cautiful Summer residence known 
Secord Villa, at Queenston, with 
ut furnishings, for the season.

A. T. MARTIN, Queenston. '

i the game In;the fifth Inning. At- 
B.H.je

...0 0 0 1 3 0 0 0 *-4 « J
............0Î 0 01001 0—3 J J

-Taylor and Denaboe; Hawiej

a
F 7.85 a.m. train has through Pullman Car 

*°2 H) *p?m. bas Parlor Car to Detroit and 
connect, at pSllîS5° S^r

also Sleeper to 
at 9.30 
Union

,,

a TTMupts and all information from J. W. 
nvnvit fitr Paawnger and Ticket Agent™’ Khig-street’west, Toronto. Phono

Ai SUPPER.
0000. EPPSES COCOA> î

. uAiflUA,

tnefat 66 /notnwuf ùr eatucS

«
A Pretty Tall Woman.

The tallest woman In the United States, 
and probably In the world. Is Mis. Ella Ew
ing of Gorin, Mo., a little town nob far east 
of-Kansas City on the Santa Fe Road. 
This "high-born” lady Is 26 years old, ac
cording to the family Bible, and measures 
8 feet 4 Inches In her everyday shoes. Her 
parents are well-to-do farmers, of ordinary 
stature, and her father, Samuel Ewing, is 
a highly respected member of the com
munity. Miss Ewing was born at Gorin, 
and when 12 years old she measured nearly 
seven feet, buD kept on growing, to the 
amazements# her family and the nelgbbora. 
In her rfrflah year» «be was quite sensitive 
a boat her height, becaune the other chil
dren o»ed to tease her, but when she dis
covered that it was worth $50 a week from 
Barnam’a circus and museum managers, she 
took another view of the case. She earn
ed enough money to lift the mortgage from 
her father’s farm, and retired to private

M^c. DICKSON, Dlst. Pass. Agent, Toronto
Lcflgoe OpentnS* Seed sense.

Seedsmen ask why people 
stick to Cottam Seed. We say 
intelligent birdkeepers don’t 
ask garden seeds of Cottam, 
or bird seeds of men not under
standing birds. Cottam—bird 
man—birds—bird seed—Cot
tam Seed. A natural sequence, 
insuring! health to cage' birds [116]

J
\lanapolis— B.H.H 

..36| 

.. 2 10 » 
Scott an»Ils /es—Gray and.MacAuley;

roll—Columbus 4, Detroit 3. 
raincfi iwstitoned : rain.

I >

Time ChangesBaseball Brevities.
develoeSd that Bill Lange, th*
■Iderwf the Chicago team, whoi wu 
i the right ankle at Cincinnati on 
, will tie. out of the game for an in 

L Merles will play In »>• 
has a very hart ankle, 
g are the players to tepre- 

Orloles In tbelr game with in
is on Saturday at the cornerirt anil College street: A Dronan
11 Began pitcher, J MtJrphT ’ 

ran 2b. < ’ O’Brien 3h. J ™1™ **’ 
ry If. F Regan cf. ^ McGinn rt-b|V 
nnedy. proprietor efrheOtobo 

rlor, ami manager of the gi 
Club of the Senior League, P 

> have the fastest the
his season. He would IBte al t A
who have not already signed to a

meeting next Monday night >»
inlon Hotel, corner Sumac# xn

n*spdlled the'Orioles’ chances ^ 
n the sixth at Brooklyn on Wednes- 
, The X. Y. Journal, when beplmj£
1 O’Brien’s sizzling "ner and s

base with the sphere tlghtly hcsi 
ve. It was the most senMtionju

.1 double play seen in ,
'.lKCy showed up well, *«4“ 8 . ' 
he field. He made ttrnt base 
vice on Kafo bit* and onc?’ la

k He only had two cbatKrt1
, and although be ov1crrfPft ninth, from Magoon’s bat In the nintn,
r was excusable.

Following Change» In time of 
Trains effectiveperiod

•ange SUNDAY, APRIL 30theverywhere.
NOTICE 'BAET’oomJI * °° y*

.MlMoofmA wan TViOK. W mm-mK fmezae.

of

t0H.rnmon Section.—Trmln learlng Toronto 
at 7.20 P-m. will hereafter# tea™

7.25 p.m. ■ (dally except .ounu«ii. 
l'ira In arriving at -lOAO a.m- wHI

and’"that affi a*t s’pim wilï arÀv. ïi

1 Klng-st.
East, Toronto. Oat.

life.%r
Westmoreland Methodlete.

Westmoretond-avenae Methodist Church 
was crowded to the doors last night, when 
the* choir of C'rawford-rtreet Methodist 
Church, under the direction of Mr. Albert 
Waite, gave a concert of unusual excellence. 
Miss Jnlla Moore presided at the piano. 
Edith McKay, the wonderful child sjnger, 
assisted the choir and waa received with 
unbounded enthusiasm. The choruses were 
exceptionally well rendered and bore 
ample evidence of careful preparation. Mrs. 
Luker, Mrs. Calvert, Messrs. Norris, Wa
rner and Marshall gave able contributions. 
Master Edgar Brice received warm approval 
for his two selections on the mandolin. Mr. 
Arthur J. Frost decorated the platform 
with a range of beautiful flower» and 
plants. \ .

•n

Will Ley 300 Mile, of Hell.

to the west* He called “on Sn“ rintondent

SiSthe
officials In view of the recent promotions 

/caused »y Mr. Fltzhugh’s retirement.
Mr. McGtilgan says that It Is the Inten

tion of the company to lay 300 miles of 
Steel rail during the present season. The 
numerous small gap. fi. the line of double 
track between Toronto and Montreal will 
be all filled In, making a continuoué double 
track between Isitb points.

at

CURE YOURSELF!
Cm BigG for tkmorrhms. 

Gleet. Spermstorrhws, 
WMtw. enolrtorsl 

JSS charges, or soy IntUmmo-
ZZZt'XlCo}"”'- '"“‘«ion or nk.ro-

AK<è$Prom Dr. W. H. Wright, IzR.C.P.I., L.M., M.R.C.S.B., 
L.S.A.I., Medical Officer of Health, London, tingland :

•>Our artificial mode of life constantly causes such changes 
' to take place in the quality of the blood, that it frequently be

comes impure, and we fall an easy prey to infectious diseases 
and blood disorders of all kinds. I strongly advocate keeping 
the system cool and the blood pnre, and I know of no better 
remedy tbr.n your Abbey’s Effervescent Salt,” —

■> The Peace Treaty Delivered.
Madrid. April 27.-Thc Marquis de Xoval- 

Of the Spanish embassy at

lion of mocoee roe*- 
bran**. Not astringent 
or poleonoo*.
MA by

Circular vu t on

Only those who have pad experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. Bain with 
your bool* on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day: but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway-» Corn Core.

1las, secretary 
Baris, arrived here this morning and de
livered the peace treaty to the Premier, 
Senor Sllvela.1

HEADACHE CURED

DR. WARD’S LIVER PILLS.
All Drug»'»**j.

K
s Viqra ti.oo.

*
r I

I 5
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v
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It Is published monthly, and contains many 
bright articles from clever wMtere, all Iu 
the school. -

Instruction In all departments, except 
music. Is conducted solely by the sisters, 
who are thoroughly competent precept
resses.

A Wise Discipline.
A wise discipline pervade* all classes. It 

Is a pretty sight to see the students line 
up In single file after luncheon, with bands 
clasped In front, and at a nod from the 
sister In charge trip noiselessly up to the 
study room on the second floor.

The study room Is large, light and airy. 
It is 00 feet by 45, and was once the 
chflael.

On the third floor are the dormitories. In 
the wide corridors are placed wardrobes, 
and at the end a suite of bathroom», with 
perfect appointments.

Dormitories Neat and Clean.
The dormitories are called the red room, 

or the uiuc room, according ns the 
curtains separating the beds are of. 

bine
tain bare are of polished brass. Cleanli
ness and neatness are here In evidence. In 
one dormitory, In the old building, aye the 
alcoves, the particular spot desired by all 
resiuvni Miiuems, tor itère one inny tie 
as much secluded as In one's private room.

This room will be remembered for the 
n*-r- rurivenr crayon ovawiug of " i he Angel 
of Sorrow,” the work of a nun; that hangs 
over the entrance.

There is accommodation for 150 resident 
students. But not all students are resi
dents; though all graduates must be.

Physical Tralnlne.
The physical well being of the students Is 

well looked after. There Is a well-equipped 
gymnasium In the building, while the six 
acres of lawn, Intersected by bicycle paths, 
give ample scope for exercise In the open

material. The cur-red or

air.
The site of the Abbey Is admirable. The 

air blows fresh from the lake. Shade trees 
are all around. Barks on the cast and the 
west give a fine view, and keep the atmos
phere pure.

Jubilee Year.
On June 13, 14, and 15 the Jubilee celebra

tion of the founding of the Abbey will be 
held. Receptions, recital* and concerts will 
be given,nnd the Abliey thrown open to the 
public. At the concerts a chorus of 350 
voices will slug, and on orchestra composed 
of many violins, mandolins, banjos and 
hnrps will play. A featufe will be the 
playing of eight pianos

A visit to the Abbey impresses one with 
the thought that a thorough education for 
young women may be obtained here If 
anywhere, surrounded 
by the most refined and subduing Influ
ences. It is an Institution that will tasOy 
take rank with the foremost women » al
légés in the land. Front an architectural 
standpoint it la unrivalled.

In unison.

as the students «re

EAST TO UK LICENSES.

Business Done at Yesterday’s Meet
ing of the Commissioners—Li

censes Issued Next Tuesday.
The East York License Commissioners 

met again yesterday at the Clyde Hotel to 
finish up the general revision of licenses In 
that district.

J. T. B. Scott of Brown’s Corners got a 
renewal only for three months, and Rich
ard Irwin of Norway for a year.

The Board was asked to reconsider Jts 
action In giving Henry Einlmden yof East 
Toronto three months In which to i 
and the refusal to grant a IlcetlW 
hotel opposite Munro Park. The commis
sioners stood by their decisions at the pre
vious meeting.

Inspector James Eckardt will issue the 
licenses at the Clyde Hotel on Tuesday

sell out 
to on

new
next.

At the Sign of the Scales.
Lena Boss was yesterday remanded till 

to-dny on. a charge of assaulting Edward 
Coady, a bailiff. '

An adjournment till Monday was made In 
the case of Peter Dogger, charged with 
stealing several smalt articles from J. J. 
Johnston. A second charge of assault was 
dismissed. ....

Charges of neglecting to send their child
ren to school laid against William Chanter 
and Walter Gray were dismissed.

Ida Walton, a clerk In Benjamin’s store 
at McCaul and Queen-streets, was charged 
with stealing «1 frotp Owen McHugh, a 
customer. She will be tried to-day.

A third charge of theft has been preferred 
against James Anderson by Dr. Ogden, and 
be was remanded till May 2.

Charles J. McMillan was honorably ac
quitted of a charge of theft preferred .by 
J. J. Ryan of G4Vj Colborne-street.

Two young men, Patrick Kano and Israel 
Cohen, were remanded till Tuesday on a 
chaîne of stealing some tailors' trimmings.

Matthew «ddumford, an old offender, for 
being drunk, was given three months.

Pickpocket Got Six Months.
Kingston, April 27.—Frederick Cobb of 

London, arrested for picking pockets at 
Queen's convocation, pleaded guilty, and 
was sent to the Central Prison for six 
months. A medicine bottle for "A. Morley” 
was found In his valise, issued by Dr. Bar- 
rlrk, Bond-street, Toronto. His chnm nas 
disappeared- ________

4

A Horseshoe Trust.
Boston, Mass., April 27.—A trust to con

trol the manufacture of horseshoes In this 
country, originating In Boston, Is in pro

of formation. The capital stock of the 
trust has been fixed at «7,000,0)0.

New Rule. Next Monday.
The amended car service or rental rules 

goes Into effect next Monday. They will be 
almost the name as the ones In vogue at 
present, the few changes made being very 
trifling. The rules are In force on 21 rail
ways In Canada and the United States.
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It will only be a waste of 
any other route.

-A.«? until an entrance 
lake shore.
money to compromise on 
The extension of Queen-street Is necessary 
not only because It affords the best pos
sible entrance Into the park bnt bece°1* 
straightens out an ugly tangle of 
tracks, sidewalks and wagon 
new street Is necessary at this P<*“*>"~m 
ther High Park Is taken Into consideration 
or not. The cost of securing this entrance 
to the park and of straightening out tne 
tangle Is a small sum compared with what 
it might be If the city were pot to the ex
pense of lighting the thing through against 
unwilling property-owners. For a deal 
which several Interests are concerned, tne 
expense Is not at all ont of the way- « 
may be much more difficult and costly to
secure a right of way ‘“^Lt be 
The present opportunity should no
neglected. ____‘__

THE TORONTO WORLD.
ONE CEBIT MORNING PAPER.
No. 83 ÏONGB-STBBET, Toronto.

-street east (next 
H. K. Bayers,

• CANADA’S GREATEST STORE Sat’d, <Steals time, and everything that time 
ought to be good for.

« Possibly it keeps you from using 
*”/) Pcarline.grYou know from others 
\rJJ 0f its ease and economy—but 
^ you’re “ putting it off.”

Why not begin the use of Pearline with 
* or cleaned—your face and

■*T. EATON 0<L.,
ACipBteStm tor Wheelmen

This store is thé one place where every possible need for wheelmen has been antici- 
First of all, the bicycle itself Our choice, after a careful and thorough investigation, 

was the Columbia, because we considered it the best bicycle made in 
America. So-it is, and if you are an,expert or competent to judge, 
you’ll have to admit its superiority. Its past retord folly justifies every 
claim that is made for it. The Chainless Columbia we sell at $75-°° 
and $85.00, the" chain-driven gear at $45-00 and $55.00 AH'the 
different bicycle sundries and accessories were gathered with equal 

d diligence, and marked at prices that will^ppeal to the most

economical buyer. . , . . . .
Then the clothing needs of the bicyclist received our thoughtful

consideration, and what we have accomplished in that line is worth 
There is so much to be said in favor of the stock and

SV I
Hamilton Office, 70 Klng- 

Postoffice). Telephone VM.
Agent.

London, England Office, P. w. Large, 
Agent, 14» Pfeet street, London. B.C. 
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Editorial Booms—523.
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NICKEL REFINERIES
The United States capitalists who refine 

our nickel ores In New Jersey smelters 
have admitted that the refining should be 
done In this country. Furthermore, they 
are prepared to erect In Canada the 
largest refining plant In the world, under 
certain conditions. So says Mr. B. O. 
Leckie, Canadian manager of the Orford 
Copper Company of New York and New 
Jersey. Mr. Bltchie, representing other 
American capitalists, Is also ready to es
tablish a large nickel refining plant In Can
ada provided an export doty la placed on 
nickel matte. In addition to these Am
erican companies we have a purely Cana
dian company, wljth a capital of 120,000,- 
000, which Is prepared to mine, roast, 
smelt and refine the ores provided an ex
port doty Is placed on matte. The Ameri
cans have virtually conceded the point 
that Canada bas It in her power to Insist 
that the nickel ore mined here shall also 
be refined here. That Is a point of great 
significance. Mr. Leckie quotes figures to 
Show that Canada baa no monopoly of 
nickel ore, that other countries In fact 
can supply nickel matte more cheaply than 
Canada. In spite of all his statistics, how
ever, Mr. Leckie states that Ms company 
desires to establish a refinery In Canada. 
This single statement la a sufficient 
answer to bis argument The fight Is 
virtually over/ Canada will. In a short 
time, refine its own nickel. This Is cer
tain. Two American firms are bidding 
against each other to obtain the privilege 
of erecting the plant The one wishes cer
tain concessions In the shape of » remis
sion of the doty on soft coal and sulphate 
of soda and we also Imagine that a re
quest will subsequently be made for a 
bounty on the product of the refinery. The 
other company, as well as the Canadian 
concern, is willing to instal a large plant 
for refining nickel and making nickel steel 
provided merely that the export of nickel 
matte is prohibited by an export duty. It 
is not necessary to analyze the argument 
of Mr. Leckie, as given In yesterday's 
Globe. The fact that we have two Am
erican companies bidding against each 
other for the privilege of erecting nickel 
works here Is proof sufficient that Canada 
has monopoly enough to dictate wbera the 
bnslness shall be carried on. It is not 
necessary that Canada should make any 
concessions to secure a refinery. All that 
Is required to transfer the business from 
New Jersey to Ontario Is the imposition of 
an export duty, provision for which has 
already been made In an act of Parlia
ment. We take It that the whole matter 
Is now merely one of details. We do not 
take kindly to Mr. Leckle's suggestion that 
no export duty should be Imposed on the 
matte. It looks very much as If bis Idea 
was to ship matte to the New Jersey re
finery as well as refine It In Canada. This 
will hardly suit Canada. The whole out
put of oar nickel mines must be refined In 
this country and in no other way can this 
be effected, except by the Imposition of 
an export doty.
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“Eagle” Parlor Matches I»

Ask Your 

Grocer Tore-
41it 100's41

i
/MORE LIBERAL INTERPRETATION “Victoria” Parlor Matches. •• 65’s 

Little Comet” Parlor MatchesEDDY’SDesiredcare an Of the Tariff Regulations
hr Education*! Institutions 

_ a Petition Presented*
A deputation representing the educational 

Institutions of the Dominion, Including all 
the universities and most of the schools and
scientific societies, presented *2
the Hon. William Paterson, Minister or
CT^“peti°tMn‘l«Stforn» more liberal In-
UroMton of the tariff regulations rel«- 
tag to the tree Importation of seientiuc

MftedC«tarmau£^>»^-

persons Immediately connected wlthcduc.i
tlonV representing no fewer than 16b sepa 
rate Institutions.

Colored
FabricsNO BRIMSTONE.the finest in the world.
47- lneh Amav-td 
40-1 neh Ladles' 
62 Inch Broadeli 
64-lnrb Ven-tial 
54-lnch Broadcl
40- Inch Wool Cl
41- Inch Wool t'l 
40-Inch Wool < 
4X lnoli I-lnln < j 
60-Inch Small 1

feet*, at *ij 
64-Inch Scotch < 

while, navy] 
grey and m 

54-lnch Mixed 1 
64-Inch Hoil'1' " 
46 Inch Colon l 

inaklne oveij 
43-Inch Wool II 
43-Inch Wool V 
46 Mch Wool Pj
48- Inch-'Wool H

talking about ,
so little room for criticism that we hardly know where to begin. Per
haps the better plan is to let you make your own investigations. We'll 
do all we can to help you, even though you have no thought of buying.

Some of them are made

The E. B. EDDY CO., Limitedf

HULL, MONTREAL, TORONTO. 136
once, this list will tell you how prices run.But if you want to buy at 

expressly for Saturday :

MEN’S BICYCLE SUITS.
Men’s Bicycle Suite, in brown checked Canadian 

tweeds, unlined sacque coat, with patch pockets, 
cap to match, short pants, with strap and buckle at 
knee, [sizes 34 to 44. Our regular price - 
2.95 and 3.50, Saturday • • • -

Men’s Bicycle Suits, light and dark fawn, Canadian 
tweeds, large checked patterns, sacque coats, with 
four patch pockets, double-seated short pants, 
buckled at knee, caj> to match, sizes 34 to 44. - qc 
Regular price 3.95, Saturday . • A.OO

Men’s Bicycle Suits, with caps to match, double-seat- 
ed short pants, unlined sacque coat, buttoned patch 
pockets, loops on pants for belt, dark brown . -- 
checked Canadian tweeds, sizes 34 to 44 . *r'OU

Men’s Bicycle Suits, Norfolk jacket style, with straps 
and belt on coat, aU wool Canadian tweeds, in fawn 
and dark brown overplaid patterns, caps to match, 
double-seated short pants, strap and buckle - 
at knee, sizes 34 to 44 • • » ° .

Men’s Single-Breasted Sacque Shape Bicycle Suits, in 
fawn and grey, neat checked Canadian tweeds, four 

.patch pockets, buttoned, double-seated short pants, 
with loops for belt, caps to match, sizes 34 g qq

Men’s Bicycle Suite, all-wool imported navy blue worst
ed serge; also neat grey-checked English tweeds, 
sacque coats, unlined, buttoned patch pockets, caps 
to match, short pants, double seated, sizes „ qq 
34 to 44 chest • U.Uv

Men’s Bicycle Suite, in all-wool fawn homespun cloth, 
single-breasted sacque coat, with patch pockets, dou
ble-seated, short pants, caps to match, sizes a j-a
34 to 44................................................. 6,0U

Men’s Fawn Whipcord Bicycle Suite, herringbone, 
striped pattern, unlined sacque coat, double-seated 
short pants, vest with four pockets, caps to .. qq 
match, sizes 34 to 44 . • ,U'UU

MEN’S BICYCLE PANTS.
Men’s Bicycle Pants in grey, neat checked pattern, 

and fawn, large check Canadian tweeds, double 
seated, strap and buckle at knee, loops on 
for belt, sizes 31 to 42 • • •

Mm’s Bicycle Pants, all wool navy blue serge, side 
add hip pockets, loops on for belt, strap . __ 
and buckle at the knee, sizes 31 to 42 . I.IO 

1 Men’s Short Bicycle Pants, all wool Canadian tweed, 
neat patterns, strap and buckle at knee, double 
seated, side and hip pockets, loops for 
belt, Jl to 42 . . •. • •

1 Men’s Short Bicycle Pants, strip and buckle at 
' knee, double seated, loops for belt, side and hip 

pockets, neat brown checked tweed and navy 
blue English worsted serge, sizes 31 n cq 
to 44....................................................... £,0U

The0. S. TROOPS PIED OUT. Hagar” Shoe
For Men

. SWEATERS, HOSE AND BELTS.
Men’s Fine All-Wool Sweaters, honeycomb stitch and 

plain rib, 8 in. roll collar, close ribbed cuffs and neck, 
colors navy, cardinal, white, tan, heather and _q 
green, all sizes. Reg. price 1.00 each, Saturday. >vU 

Boys’Fine All-wool Sweaters, with 8 in. roll collar, 
honeycomb stitch and plain rib, colors white, car
dinal, navy, tan and green, all sizes. Regular r a 
75c and 1.00 each, Saturday . •

Men’s Fine Wool Bicycle Hose, with feet or footless 
style, fancy plaid and stripe, roll top, shaped legs, 
medium weight, all sizes. Regular 75c a pair, rn 
Saturday . .... «OU

Men’s Fine Cashmerette Outing Shirts, with collar at
tached and pocket, double-stitched yoke on __ 
shoulder, all sizes • < •

Men’s Fine Cashmerette Outing Shirts, with silk 
stripes, collar attached and pocket, felled seams, __ 
all sizes . • " • * • • ■ ”

Men’s All-wool Footless Bicycle Hose, fancy roll top, 
shaped leg, fancy stripe around top, in black, navy 
and heather mixture. Regular price 35c pair, — 
Saturday . • • * •

: Boys’ Leather Belts, in pebble leather, with ring , 
sides, strong buckles, assorted sizes. . . ••

Men’s and Youths’ Leather Belts, in tan and fawn 
shades, strong metal buckles, all sizes, 2^ in. —— 

wide ...
Men’s Fine Pebble or Plain Leather Belts, with ring 

sides or plain, some leather-lined, metal eyelets, 
strong metal buckles, 2 1-4 inches wide, all 
sizes . • • • • *91

HOW THE MENNONITES DO IT.1

They Have Had Terribly Heavy Work 
During the Past Two Days 

of Fighting: ' \ 
—

FILIPINO MEDIATORS ARE AFRAID.

1 Who Smuffffle Tobueeo 1« 
Said to Be Adept» 

at the Buelae»».
Winnipeg Free Free : A few days ago 

a Mennonlte named Henry treeson was

thp third, and 1300, nay* Mr. Barrett, win 
be Imposed on the fourth person found 
guilty of smuggling in this «•‘T’’*'. ,be 
Mennonlte*, it it Mid, are adept. In the 
art of smuggling. Their plan 1* to bny

_of American tobacco, take
ît'fronTthe tin* and put It In A common 
meal bag, which they put on the teat of 
their wagon. Then they pay dut* 
religiously on one tin of tobacco, get the 
Canadian customs stamp put on It and sell 
from this tin for month». That IfttjMF 
keep refilling It from the sack of tobacco.

Those
Manitoba Are Cycling 1 

OpporfuSatisfies the
62-Inch Wheel 

browrf, fawn

Samples
of these may 
cation to Ben

Most
Fastidious.

ni The

BLACHf°5§Cessation of Hostilities—■Igae of a
Political Uncertainty 1m lh* 

Drawback.
JOHNi 13

States s
l 1 i-: King-Street

Manila, April 27.-(6.10 p.m-Mien. law- 
ton's advance has been s remarkable 
demonstration of the reMstlew energy 

characterizes all hi» undertaking».
forming bis column only 

The men were

4.00, 4.50, 5.00-j
BRITISH

V Finest Leathers,
^‘nSif^orkxmu-hlp.

Perfect Plttara.THE CABS KILLED HIM. which
The last troops 
reached Norzngaray to-day. 
badly played out, a» during the past two 
rt.r. they had dragged bollock carta over roadlcMM^Junglei and through swamp., 
cutting their own way for miles. They 
will rest three day» and then, wu 
Colonel Summers’ command, ®2n***tt°* ° 
the Oregon and Minnesota regiments, the 
troop* will femme the march mm*
operating with General McArthur1» force» 
In the Important enterprise. „

The ambulance* to-day, with a strong es
cort, are bringing General Lawton . wound- 
ed and a few of those who have been 
prostrated by the heat aero** the country
l°A*retKHT ha” gained wide currency among 
the volunteer* that the 
tend* to ask that there Ee «O «gW*» •«** 
C'alumplt 1» captured, s"1 that It U the 
intention to replace them «tth®*'0?* with 
regulars, which are being brought here on 
board transporta.

Mediators Were Afraid.
Thé committee of Filipinos organized to 

p.edlate between the American and Aguto- 
nldo, fears to spproach the rebel» «tter the 
refusal of the latter to receive the Spanish 
commissioners, who were bearing a white 
flag. The commission, after consulting with 
the American commissioners, propoee to 
tell Agulnaldo that while no terms except 
unconditional surrender could be offered 
after the lengths to which the war had 
been carried, they could assure the rebels 
that they would be treated according to 
the American traditions of leniency to the 
conquered, and that there would be no 
punishments or confiscations of property If 
they laid down their arms. " 

q be leaders of the committee told Unit
ed States Consul Williams that they would 
go if he would —M"l—~ them, believing 
the rebels trusted Mr. Williams. The lat
ter, however, refused, having no authority 
in the matter. He said : "I do not belle* e 
the 1'Tllplnos would harm me, bnt they 
might detain me for months"

Hampered by Uncertainty.
The American commission 1» hampered 

In Its work of enlisting the support of 
friendly Filipinos by the fear, expressed 
by many of the latter, that the “anti-ex
pansionists" may obtain centre! of the 
American Government and cause the with
drawal of the American troops frem-.the 
Philippine Islands, thus leaving thsf natives 
who have assisted the Americans to the 
mercy of Agulnaldo’» ' 'lowers. Under 
these circumstances ic< of property are 
reluctant to risk the ri alts of becoming 
Identified with the American regime.

Cel. Baker 1 
Present Oiof Brant

ford, A««d 77, the Victim 
of a Level Crossing.

Brantford, Ont., April 27.—Mr. Noble 
Montgomery, aged about 77, an old and 
highly respected citizen, was killed this 
afternoon on the G.T.R. track near the 
Colbome street station. Deceased had oc
casion to cross the track at the time a 
yard engine was shunting some cars, and 
the running cars struck him, knocking him 
down, crushing and killing him almost In
stantly. He leaves a widow, four daughters 
and one son, ail grown up.

—ONCE WORN 
-ALWAYS WORN.

—Ask tow

Mr. Noble BEeatgomery T<
t . Montreal. Apt 

M L. A. for th<J 
tensy. and M< 
Mines tn the 1 
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onel made tbr 
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dent that the 
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For sale only by /

H. & G. BLAGHFORDm
114 Yongc Street.

I
’ I The Slater<<

Another Adjonrnmeat.
Engineer Pink was recalled y est A-

they were wrong, they were honest mls-
He 'added that be was never notified that 

the figures were wrong by any official of 
the City Engineer’s Department.

Barrister Walter Barwiek, representing 
the Greene Economizer Company, promlseil 
to have the company’s Canadian represen
tative, Mr. E. WT Gower, present when thè 
enquiry Is resumed, and next Iriday was 
Uxed for bis examination.

Shibicycle caps and hats. Chief 89
King Street 

WestMen’s, Youths’ and Boys’ Plain Navy Blue Serge, 
Fancy Check Tweed, Corduroy and Plain 
Worsted Bicycle Caps, plain sewn or ventih ap 
ated crowns, sateen or net linings, at . »vV 

Men’s Youths’ and Boys’ Plain Crash and Fancy 
Jsinen Bicycle Caps, 8-4 crown shape, lined 
and unlined, leather or crash peaks, at 

Men’s and Youths’ Plain and Fancy Pattern Tweec 
Bicycle Caps, light and dark shades, 8-4 Ameri
can shape, cloth peak and good sateen 
linings, at .

Boys’ Fine Navy Blue Serge and F*ncy Check
Varsity Caps, with sateen linings, at «IV 

Men’s English Fur-Felt Bicycle Hats, with flat-set 
brim, unbound edges, medium width silk band, in 
black, fawn, bay, brown and pearl colors, . _ _

X. l.Ol

im Stoim
A Big

! *OUR DILATORY COUNCIL.
It Is really distressing, this long-continu

ed Inertia of the City Coondl. It seems 
absolutely Impossible to pnt through a 
single one of the many projects that the 
people desire so much to see accomplished. 
The chain ferry project has been bungled, 
the Southern entrance Into High Park has 
been woe'fully mismanaged, the Sanitarium 
scheme has been got ont of the way for 
a year, while little progress has been made 
In the market Improvement and Don bridge 
matters. From the way things l<k|jk 
sent it Is just possible that none of these 
projects may be completed this year, while 
It is certain most of them will not\be. In 
regard to the chain ferry the plan tor the 
city to pursue Is to place a small boat at 
Queen’s wharf to take passengers over. 
The chain feature of the scheme can be 
abandoned tor the present. The .onus will 
then rest upon the C.P.B. to bring the 
case Into court If It desires to dispute the 
city’s right to make ose of the wharf. Ac
cording to the terms of the lease citizens 
undoubtedly have the right to reach the 
Island by way of Batburst-street. They 
have enjoyed this right uninterruptedly 
ever since the wharf was built, and long 
before the C.P.B. acquired its Interest In 
the • property. Tlje city employed It last 
sommer In taking the boys to the sand-bar 
to bathe. The right to use the wharf for 
this purpose was not questioned. Although 
Queen’s wharf baa not been a popular way 
of reaching the Island, yet citizens have 
used It more or lees all along. It 0 
zen has the right S*6s embark *gr 
Queen’s wharf pn a boat for the Island 
then every citizen enjoys the same right. 
Numbers don’t count. It la purely a ques
tion of principle. We do not believe that 
any court would grant an Injunction to 
prevent citizens from using this route. Our 
advice to the Connell Is to engage a boat 
and pnt It In commission at this point.

> At the same time the work In connection 
with the Improvement of the sand-bar 
should proceed at once. A sidewalk should 
be laid and the bicycle path extended to 
the pier. As soon as these Improvements 
are made the public will find some means 
of getting across the 350-foot channel.

As to the Consumptive Hospital the Conn
ell can surely find some means of helping 
the two ' projects along, so that both or 
one of them can make a start this season. 
The National Sanitarium Association la pre
pared to erect-the necessary buildings If 
the city will provide the site. This project 
is considerably farther advanced than the 
other, and the assistance they request Is 
such as could be granted without the for
mality. of submitting a bylaw to the rate
payers. It will be a shame If the Inception 
of eo desirable a project shall be delayed 
another year. *

: .35 Bracing 
Tonic

I !

.25 Star Chamber Session.
The Toronto Board of License Commis

sioners had a Star Chamber session yester
day afternoon. The commissioners were 
called together to consider the applications 
for renewals for the year, commencing May 
1. Only the applications against wblcn 
there was no opposition were taken up, 
and the Board adjourned to meet again on 
Monday afternoon.

e • In veiled at
' 1.50 Reik Fine old port wine to 

which has been added 
Peruvian Bark in pro
portions approved by 
the English and 
French pharmacopoe
ias is the ideal bracing, 
blood-giving, life-re-

Philadelphia, 
trlan statue of 
the .city of l’b 
Park, Art As*"] 
propria tv i-ereid 
lif.se Mary 8aj 
dead hero. In I 
Klnley, menihfj 
tntlves of forel 

t gathering of 
gut ms of hone 
participating j 
the general, ( 
family.

Tweed>

at pre- -tltiSOte!at Ore la Arkansas.
Little Bock, Ark., April 27.—Ore assaying 

*1000 gold to the ton has been taken out 
of the side of the Blowout Mountain In 
Cook County, end since Saturday -night 
every claim within a radius of a mile of 
the discovery has been staked. Farmers 
have quit their field work end gone pros
pecting.

Men’s Soft Hats, very fine quality fur felt, extra light 
weight, pure silk bands and binding, in black, , _. 
tan, sable, tabac and pearl shades, at. . l.Ol

Youths’ and Boys’ Fur Felt Soft or Bicycle Hats, with 
stylish crown and neat rolling brim, silk band and 
bindings, colors, black, brown and drab ^ ^

nowing tok 
Such A2.00

Is tion is* «

Wilson■poitrI 1

THE PR
o§.Asninaldo *■ Crafty.

Madrid, April 27.—The Minister of, War, 
General Potavieja, It Is announced, bas re
ceived advices to the effect that Agulnaldo 
Intend* “to retain the American and 
Bpanlsh prisoners, as, in the event of a 
cessation of hostilities. It will enable him 
to demand better terms of peace."

at Invalids’«<• THE N$H
e:

LAWN TENNIS GOODS.Baseball GoodsI Port Résulta of 
Fori

We are the sole agents for the Garrett Official 
League ball, which has met with universal suc
cess, used tiV the Island and Canadian Leagues, 
and considered by ball players as good a ball as 
is used on the diamond. Price, 31.00 each.

Prescribed by all bH 
lng physicians.

E. M. MARA
Wine Merchant
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I PBESEUVE THE PLAISS.I * Has* Be Watched.

No organs in the body require watch
ing more constantly nod closely than the 
kidneys.

Upon these tireless and over-worked 
little filters of the blood depends the re
moval from the system of the effete and 
waste products of the blood and brain, 
uric nod, urates, etc. Ninety per cent, 
of the rheumatism, urinary difficulty, blad
der trouble, etc., is directly caused by 
tired, over-worked kidneys. Dr. Ward s 
Blood and Nerve Pills set the kidneys 
right. Those who have tried them say 
so. Here is one case which proves con
clusively the merits and powers of these 
pills as the greatest discovery of modem 
science for thn-cure of diseases of the 
kidneys, bladdir and urinary organa.

The Dr. Ward Co., 71 Victoria St,
Toronto, Ont. Gentlemen 1—“Aa a last 
resort I began the use of Dr. Ward’s 
Blood and Nerve Pills with little or no 
faith in them, but after using them for* 
short time I soon found hope, health, 
strength and vigor in their use. I was » 
martyr to nervousness, backache, kidney 
trouble and palpitation of the heart—1 
had to quit using medicines doctor1 s were 
giving me, as they were making me worse mami’Vf»
instead of better-I used five boxes 
Dr. Ward's Pills, I am now a new man ‘latitre of 

“ —I have a refreshed and bright appear- piete, ready for 
ance—those distressing complaints have ternnllonnl Congress of 
all been banished as if by magic. Noons Demography, which will sit In 
can hold a higher opinion of Dr. Ward’s 
Pills than I do.”

rSir Robert Hunter Writes a* 
eat Letter to Sir John Bour- 

inot Thereanent.
Ottawa, .April 27.-(8peclsl.)—Mr John 

Bonrlnot to-day received a letter from Sir 
Itohert linn 
Committee o 
of historic interest or natural beauty, and 
of which the Duke of Westminster Is presi
dent and H. B. H. Princes» Louise, vice- 
president. Sir Robert says : “I have no 
ilonbt that the 
plains of Ahra 
notice of the Boval Society 
behalf of the National Trust 1 venture to 
express a hope that energetic act 
be taken to prevent the destruction 
historic site, and to assure yon that such 
action will receive the warmest sympathy 
from the members of that trust, and the 
support of a large body of public opinion 
In Engle nd«y * ,

Nomenclature of Dlseaees.
The International Commission tor the 

decennial revision of the Bertillon nomen
clature of diseases has Issued a circular 
to the provincial boards of health, to 
local I «tard» of health, to statistical 
bureaus, to medical and surgical colleges, 
medical faculties, medical societies and to 
members of the medical profession In the 

of Canada. The circular Invites 
suggestions of revision to the nomen- 
re of disent*» to be presented com- 

prcsontatlon to the In- 
Ilyglene and 

Paris,
France, "during the summer of IDOO'. it 
urge* "keeping In view the desirability of 
sinking the fewest changes possible" to pro
vide for the revision. The Canadian com
mittee Is Dr. E. P. Lachapelle, Montreal; 
Dr. Peter II. Bryce, Provincial Health Of
ficer, Toronto, and Dr. E. Pelletier, Mont
real Society.

79 Tonga St.

1 We carry a fine aeeortment of English 
and American tennis racquets, assort
ed weights. Price, $1 to 87.
A special line of American racquets 

at $1, 81.50 and 82 e&ch.
Tennis Balls, Jeffries’, 25c each. 
Tennis Nets, 42 feet long, 81.75;

bound edges, 82, 82.75.
Tennis Poles, painted, 81.25 pair, 

English Poles, 81.75; oak finish 
$1.75.

the limestone oiti.
Staff •*Boys’ baseballs, Goldsmith's—Rocket, 6c., 

Champion, 10c; Junior League, 16c; Boys’ League, 2fc; King of the 
Diamond, 26c. Spalding’s—Official League, 81.00; Professional, 75c; 
Amateur, 60c. •- •

We present this season the finest line of 
baseball mitts and gloves ever put on the 
market. They are made by Draper & May
nard, the makers of the well-known D- & M- 
boxing.gloves and striking bags,which will, 
be sufficient guarantee as to quality.

ne cltl- Comlaff Changes la the 
Queen's—Pickpocket Cobb aa 

Convict From Toronto.
Kingston, OnL, April 27.—Prof.

Bhortt, M.A., Will be the ProfeHOf « 
Political and Economic Science at Qoeen 3 
and Ber. W. O. Jordan, D.D., Strathrey, 
will next session practically become Pro 
fesser of Oriental and Old and New 1 
lament Exegesis In the Theological U 

The barns of J. P. H- Ferris, on 
Bath-road, were to-day destroyed oy 
The loss I» serious. mnrnlaf

Frederick Cobb, sentenced thw' J 
to a term of six months in .
Prison for picking pockets, w»s 
ns an ex-convict, who served.» t*rm . M 
Kingston Penitentiary, being paru»”'” 
Nov. 4 last on. account oMU-beeltn. ^ 
was known to the penitentiary *“ ^Bg 
ns Frank Conlon and was sent down
1A regular meet In/ of ‘/Vjiere wet* 
Cheese Board was held to-day. Th« w

To^aVufnoon Ml-
»s.r wJual^InmarrUJ. «»£
* “«•lerww’vssr “

om the- chairman of the Executive 
National Trust tor places

tar, « 
irthe£5 - » -

A■ proposal to build over the 
ham has come nnder the 

of Canada. On
!

Ion will 
Ion of thisII

/
LACROSSE.Catchers’ mitte-Boye’, at]15c, 25c, 60c; men e ,75c.

«1.00, «1.50, «2.00. . . ,. ,
Firet-base mitt, 65c; first-base glove, «1.25; mfielders 

gloves, 50c and 75c. „ ... „ _
Spalding's mitta, No. 3,81.00; No. A, «2.00; N*. 5-0, 

«5.00, profesnonal. , 6”

w

A

■ ■ m

No. 1 Youths’, Lally's$0 25 each 
No. I Boys’, Lally’s . . . 0-85 “ 
Lally’s special home . . 2 25 “ 
McBrearty’s profession

al clock cord . .
Lacrosse balls 30 “

Spalding’s body protectors (Gray’s patent), made 
of the best rubber, inflated with air, light and 
pliable—No. 0, league, $10.00; No. 1, 
teur, $8.00.

Spalding’s boys’ maek, No.
C, 75c.

■ Spalding’s No. OX, profes
sional, $2.50. ,

: Spalding’s No. 3-0, League 
mask, with neck protector,
$3.75.

Spalding’s No. 4-0, new pat
ent, sun-protecting mask,
$5.00.

y
M Tj
< if Pi ( t

llii
M

00 “ama-

SPALDING’8 BATS. don.

Imnd by poison, returned a_ ,t"’ .efll0ll ««J 
slaughter this morning. M„r ,„Atên r«irs ■ 
sentenced by Judge Elmer to 7 j 
the Mate Prison at Wethersfield.

No. 54, boys’ bat 
,No. 53, boys’ bat .
No. 0XB, polished 
No. OX, axle-tree 
No. 04, Spalding’s black end, wil-

. 5c. 
8c. illym

"•SffiteTEno.
313 Wellington N., Hamilton, Ont.

Diabetes, Bright’s disease and many 
other dangerous disorders it** directly 
traceable to wrong action of tlic kidneys, 
which prove» the absolute necessity of 
keeping these organs in perfect working 
order.

Dr. Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pills are 
sold at 50c, per box, 5 boxes for «z.oo at 
druggists, or mailed on receipt of price 
by TH E DOCTOR WARD CO., Limited, 
71 Victoria Street, Toronto. Book of in
formation free.

20c.
F THE HIGH PARK ENTRANCE. 

High Park has a central entrance by 
way of College-street and High Park-ave- 
nue. Two other entrances are required. 

No. 000, professional S special, one Immediately to the soufjfTJTn ' Queen - 
wagon tongue . . 65c. street, and another, later dh, via Bloor-

No. Al, professional, men’s model street to the north. As far as the southern
85c. roate •* concerned that question will never 

* ' be settled until Queen-street Is extended,
as proposed. In front of the Wonnysld# 
Orphanage property. If the Council 
•honld foolishly decide on making the en
trance via Garden-avenne, the necessity 
for the Queen-street extension Into the 
park will still exist. It will always exist

, 26c.

. 25c.low l$3 Bicycles by Auction To-Morrow 
Afternoon.

Mr. Charles M. Henderson will sell with
out the least reserve to-morrow afternoon 
at 2.311 at No*. 73-75 King-street east (near 
Toronto-street) 63 valuable second-hand 
high-grade) bicycles. This sale offers a 

grand opportunity to procure a high-class 
wheel for little money, as the sale Is 
positively unreserved.

ma b rllTh e^a mou n t° jgoWed w- «»■*?*.

•Sii 111
1 1

S:1 B.At A

FOOT ELM■ T. EATON CÎ™O Cents 
Am Each!

! Fine Fresh 
Cut Roses Navigation Open at Midland.

Midland,Ont.,April 27.—Navigation Is now 
open at this port.

It mai— W
the leatML

PUla Core CooDr. Ward’s Mvt100 YONGE ST., TORONTO. should be tired by everyone 
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SL. SI M PSON SL»
No Equal Chance to Buy Clothing 1

We’re in something of a predicament. The building of the new addition is crowding 
the clothing section out of comfortable quarters and worrying the man in charge of the depart
ment But instead of figuring a profit we’re willing to face almost any loss now for the sake of - 
future business ; and instead of ample room we’re satisfied to condensé the stock by,halt giving 
it away just for the sake of what’s coming. In the midst of these bewildering conditions 
there’s just one thing to do and do it quickly. Our kind of Clothing may be worth more, but 
we must sell for less in ofder to bring you twice as often or twice as many. The coming days 
must be big with trade, and every inducement has been planned to double the sales manurry 
That’s the why and wherefore of these special values, and such prices almost in advance Oi me 
season will be worth something to us by way of an advertisement :

Men’s Clothing for Saturday.
Men’sThree-Button 
D o u b 1 e-Breasted 
Sacque Suit, made 
from the finest quality of 
English clay worsted, in a 
dark navy blue shade, coat 
lined with pure wc^ol farm
er’s satin and stitched with 
eilk. This suit is perfectly 
tailored in every respect, 
sizes,36 to 44. Sale 

jprice............................

Men’s Fine Scotch * ,
Men’s Imported Tweed Suits, made
Worsted Serge from a purely all-wool ma-
Suits, in navy blue, teriai> in two shades—
rna/h. up in single-breated medium brown and fawn,
sacque coat style, fine in a neat check pattern,
tamer's satin linings and single-breasted sacque coat
trimmings, warranted style, best of linings and

.........................^ L» ïini'W.

Boys’ and Youth’s Clothing.
Bdys’ Two-Garment Norfolk Suits,

made from very fine quality of Canadian tweed, in a 
' neat light grey check pattern, coat made with large 

box plaits and belt, and finished with either step or 
Prussian collar, pants well lined and cut in 
knicker style, sizes 23 to 28. Sale price . . C.CO

Children’s Fine Scotch Tweed Brownie 
Suits, in » light blue and fawn mixture, made with 
large sailor collar, trimmed with four rows fine silk 

t braid to match, pants finished with ribbon and 
buckle at the knee, sizes 21 to 26. Sale 
price . • t

Children’s 
fancy blouse 
Suits, made
from fineVcnetian ^ 
cloth, in light and /x 
medium fawn ca- 
det blue and olive

shades, full 'W

5ë®aSfe&3that the War Cloud I» one of the rlobest 
propoiltlona on this already famous raoun-

J.E1TER FROMTÔMMY WASSON.

Van And» ............ _§ 7
Big Three .......
Commander .. ..
Deer Park ...........
Evening Star ...
Iron Colt .............
Iron Horae ...........
Iron Mask 
Montreal
Monte Crlato ....
Northern Belle ...
Novelty ....
8t. Pad! .........
Silver Bell Con...
St. Elmo .................
Virginia .................... 40 20
Victory-Triumph .. 8% 7
War Eagle Con.... 866 862
White Bear ........... 4 3%
Republic ..
Alice A. ................... 28 23% I
B.C. Gold Field».. 6 6% 6
Canadian O. F. 8.. 7 6 7 6
Gold Hills ............., 7% ... 7 ...

Morning sales: Golden Star, 800, BOO at 
64, BOO at 68%, COO at 64, 1000 at 63%: J. 
O. 41, 280 at 10: Waterloo, 600 at 10%: 
Fern, 800 at 46; Van Anda, 10,000, 800 at 
7%; Big Three. 2000 at 20, 600 at 20%: 
Monte Crlato, 1000 at 18; Northern Belle, 
300 at 3, 800, 600 at 2, 600 at 2%; Repub
lie, 600 at 132, 100 at 133; Alice A., 800, 
600 at 24; Morrison, 800 at 17%.

Afternoon sales: Golden Star, 600 at 63%, 
800 at 64, BOO at 63%. 000. BOO at 64; J. O. 
41. 800, 800, BOO at 10; Minnehaha, BOO at 
24%; Old Ironside#, 100 at 109%: 
Knob Hill, 200 at 96: Morrison,
200 at 17; Winnipeg, 800 at 31; 
Dardanelles, 1000, 1000, 1000 at 9%: 
Rambler-Onriboo, 600 at 28; Van Anda, 
1000, 1000, 1000, 1000 at 7%; Big Three, 
600, 200 at 29%; Monte Crlato, B00 at 13%. 
S00 at 14. B00O at 14%, 600, 10,000 at 14%: 
B. C. O. P„ 2000, 1800, 600 at 6%, BOO, 600 
at 8%; BOO, 800 at 6%; Republic, 000 at 134.

Montrent Mining- Exchange.
Montreal, April 27.-Closing quotations 

on the Montreal Mining Exchange:
x Ask. Bid.

PaynA ...............     393 391
War Eagle ...................................... 370 368
Republic .............................................130 132
Virtue .............................................. 70 68%
Montreal & London ................... 70 68%
Big Three ........................................ 29 27
Brandon & Golden Crown .... 81 28
California .......................... .
Can. Gold Fields Syn ............
Cariboo Hydraulic .......................... 145 140
Evening Star . ................... 11% 10
Fern ...................    60 ...
Gold Hllie Dev............................... 8 *
Iron Colt ....................................  16 14
Iron Mask .......................................  78 74
Knob Hill .......................................  07 03%
Monte Crlato ...;.........................  14 M
Montreal Gold Fields ................. 23 21%
Noble Five ..................................... 80% 20%
Novelty .........   6 ,*
Old Ironsides ;..................................118 HO

8 2$ 

7
81 29%stinatiom STTfi . u

Every 
Facility

6 4
10

14% 10

\âBat'd. 18641864 .. 11Ist’d.d everything that time 
good for.

:eeps you from using 
du know from others 
; and economy—but 
r it off.”,
e use of Pearline with 
taned—your face and y 
deans everything, ee

18%17
75KO 75

G. ' Fields 22

■a
4The Warranty 

Of Satisfaction
The Well-Known Sergeant of the 

48th Highlander» le Now 
In the Ynlton.

Sergeant T. C. Wasson of the 48tb High
lander», who left Toronto on March 4 of 
last year, a» one of the Telford Syndicate, 
writes to hi» father, Detective Wasson, To
ronto, from Stewart River, under date of 
Avril 1: “I »m sure you are anxious about 
us. I may say four of our party, Including 
myself, have been prospecting all winter 
on the Selwyn and Felly Rivers, which la 
about eight miles from Fort Selkirk. The 
rest of the party this fall went on to the 
Stewart River. I have been In flrst-cla»» 
health all winter, and, as soon as It was 
possible, I came on to the Stewart River to 
loin the others. It I» 105 miles from Fort 
Selkirk to the Stewart. 1 had a good trip 
down over the lee. making the distance In 
three and a half day». I was lucky; they 
were bringing In some dog train» for the 
Northwest Mounted Police, and I drove one 
of them to the Stewart. I tell you It’» a 
great way to create an appetite to chase a 
dog-team for 3p mile» a day. The winter 
ha» been pretty cold, but you don't mind 
It. I like the country well. The mall ser
vice may be a little longer, as the lee la 
breaking np. The Telford Syndicate are 
all right, and will be busy for the next 
two month», »» tbelr claim» are all O.K."

HIS HOLIDAY CUT SHORT,

Mr. Reginald Tower Has Returned 
to Take Charge of Britain's 

Business.
Washington, April 27.—Mr. Reginald 

Toner, British Charge d’Affaires daring 
the absence of Sir Julian Pauncefote, ar
rived here to-day and later called on Secre
tary Hay and assumed charge of affair». 
Mr. Tower recently left on six month» 
leave, but after spending ten day» In Lon
don, the death of First Secretary Bland 
of the Embassy staff, and the despatch of 
Hecond Secretary Elliot to Samoa, and the 
departure of the Ambassador to the Hague, 
compelled the hurried return of Mr. Tower. 
His long service here gives him thorough 
familiarity with all pending question». He 
comes back without special instructions, 
however, on any of the subjects which bave 
engaged attention of late.

„ THE FLOOR COLLAPSED.

Twenty-Three Men Were Injured 
During n Sheriff'» Sale.

York, Pa., April 27,-Whlle a sheriff’» 
role was In progress on the aecond floor of 
J. E. Snyder’» Implement warehouse at 
Goldsboro, this county, the floor gave way 
and about 100 men fell to the floor below. 
A quantity of machinery fell on the men 
and pinned some of them fast. Twenty- 
three were slightly Injured and several had 
limbs broken. John Fetrow, a farmer, bad 
both lege broken and waa otherwise In
ured and 1» still unconscious. It la thought

6 4
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Made possible through modern agen
cies for the comfort and aid of cu»~ 
tofifers selecting purchases is offered 
to the public.

Courteous treatment, instant ser
vice. Time to show, and quietly 
«elect. "'Recent additions to delivery 
and telephone service. —'

Every attention whether buying or 
inspecting.
Colored Dress 
Fabrics

Attending every sale made in mantle 
department is consequent on the rigid 
particularity exercised when choosing 
makes, styles, values.
—Renowned makers only.
—First-class materials only,
—Perfect fitting only,
—Fairly marked prices only.
Every item following belongs to this 
category,

Children’s
Reefers.
Smart style» In Navy Blue Berge, wltb 

white stitching, for children 4 9 
to 14 years old, 12.00 each, to... O.fcv 

Bcefera In Navy Blue Covert Cloth, with 
blue and white silk cord trimming, for 
children 8 to 14 years, 83.90 * tin

.........;.......................................
Royal Blue Serge Reefer», silk lined, six 

fancy battons, children 4 to 12 A Kfl
years, at 83.60 to....,.....................T.W

Bed Cloth Reefer, with fancy white stitch
ing, pearl buttons, children 4 to u itii 
12 years, 842» to................. ...u9,uv

Misses’
Jackets.

.........135 188

Matches I»

si
100*8

or Matches. N 
Parlor Matches

Men’s Fine Im
ported Clay Wor- 
stedSacque Suits, 
warranted 

* color, fine farmer’s satin 
linings, narrow silk 

- stitched edges, trousers 
cut medium width, a 
perfect fitting suit, sizes 
36 to 44, regular price 
12.00. Sale 
pride . . .

..

NO BRIMSTONE.

■■«ML54-Inch Broadcloth» (shrunk) at 82.50. 
40-Inch Wool Check» at 60c.
4 Much Wool Checks at 75c.
46-Inch Wool Checks at 81.00.
48-Inch Plain Cloths at 81.28. .
B0-Inch Small Wool Checks, wltb plaid ef-
64-Inch ’seotch'cheek Tweeds, In brown and 

white, navy ntid white, green and White, 
grey and white, at 8L90. —

lU-Inch Mixed Tweed» at 81-80 and 81.75. 
64-lneh Home.mm» at «£5 11.50 .MBA 
46inoh Colored Canvas Cloths, rnltable for 

making over-colored lining», at 78c. 
43-Inch Wool Poplin», all shades, at 75c. 
48-Inch Wool Poplins, all shade*, at *190. 
46 incb Wool Poplins, all •bade», at 81-28. 
48-lnch Wool Repps, all shades, at 81-lv-

fast black
81. BO. V<

1 I

Limited
INTO.

ito......... .1

m'W • -, • c
138

10.75 v11» 9.00

gar” Shoe X
5

Jacket of Light Bine Cloth, fancy atltchcd. 
In size» suitable for 12, 14, 16, 18 
yearn at 86.50, 86.00, 86.6), w |)ii 
87.50 and...................................................

8%

AFor Men Cycling Suit 
Opportunity

Ladies’, 
jJackets.

greetfr Ladles’ Black Berge Jacket*, size» A OK
32 to 44, at..........................................T.fcV

' Black Serge, silk lined, 82 to 42, g QQ

|

nof our newest spring
. . o.uU"SLrSkBSWSih!grey, one

Samples
of these may be had on written appli
cation to Department T.

s. ’2025“«a. js*£rsg »sra. .'a- jasera.
,»ÏS<^£L%‘MH"6.75 gffpX
Jacket In Black and Fawn Broadcloth*, fly Morrison 

instculug, ulp back aud iroi.i, ik i>||
each ....................................................... vw

A Suit
or Costume 7
can be «elected at once from onr stock of 
these. New style* In plain cloths, aergea 
aud other suitings, unllned and silk liued 
cents, price» from 86.00 to 830.00.

3038
4% ?%
8 4

17%20 V27% .... 
18% 17

Tn-^^o-.: RcpnbMc. ™ ^32%.

1500 at 802: Montreal and London, 
2000 at 70, 1400 at 70: Big Three, 600 at 
27%: California, 2800 at 8; Iron Colt, low 
nt 14, 1000 at 14: Monte Crlato, 2800 at 
13%; Morrison, 10,000 at 18: Blocan, 1000 
nt 31; Golden Star. 600 at 63, 1000 at 64, 
Majestic, 1000 at 20%.

BLACHf0^ JOHN CATTO & SON 2000
King-Street—Opposite the Postoffice.

), 4.50, 5.00
BRITISH COLUMBIA POLITICS. 1ithere, 

t Styles, 
Best V TUE BEA M BOLL. Youth’s Single-Breasted Sacque Suits, 

made from finest quality of Scotch tweed, in a fawn 
apd grey mixture, herringbone pattern with faint 
overplaid, trousers cut in the latest style, a perfect 
fitting suit in every particular, sizes 33 to 35. c 
Sale price . • . .

Doe» Not See How theWorkmanship, 
Perfect Fitter*, Col. Bailee

Present Government Cnn Hold 
Together Lons.

Montreal, April 27.—(Special.)—Col. Baker, 
M.L.A. for the south riding of East Koo- 

ot Education and

it
Senator Bntherlnnd Succumbed to 

Hie Lon* Illneaa Tester- 
day Morning.

A despatch from Winnipeg announces 
the death at Klldonan, Man., of Hon. John 
Bntherlnnd, who was appointed to the 

Manila, April 27,-(9,46 p.m.)-Ocn. Me- Senate In 1871, having been for a year pre-
Arth„r'« division epnsKpd the Bio Grande vlou* H|Sh Sheriff of Manitoba. Deceased Arthur» division crossed the Bio uranae Wfle jn ^ytonlp«gf An„ 23, 1821. HI»
to-day and advanced on Apallt, completely father wn* Alexander Sutherland of Buttt- 
rotitlng the Hotter of the rebel army. Moat erlandshlre, Scotland, who came to Can
ot the rebeiafiled to Apallt Station, where ada and settled In Winnipeg In 1816, after 
two trains were waiting for them. They serving In the Peninsular campaign. The 
left hurriedly, presumably for San Feran- deceased Senator was educated at st. 
don. The town» of San Vlnente and Apallt John’» College, waa a member of the 
were simultaneously burned and evacuated Council of Aaslnlbola from 1866 nntll Its 
by the natives. Twenty prisoner» were abolition, and waa a director of the Corn- 
captured, Including a Spaniard. The Am- mcrclal Bank of Manitoba and of the Win- 
erlcan troop* also captured n bras* cannon nlpeg Trusts Company. . 
and a quantity of arm* and ammunition Other Person» Deed,
and they captured • Maxim gun on the geTi pr, Alexander H. Clapp, editorial 
railroad. , ,___ „„„ . secretary of the Congregational Home Ml»-
o’?lock.8*Thc*AmeriMn^rtoM “ ï“‘'
Montana Regiment killed and three officers ” HhcrldanSbook dle<l yesterday at Red 
and six men wounded. Hook, N.Y. He was 77 years old. For

Bpemy Strongly Entaynched. many, year» he waa proprietor of the 
The enemy were very strongly entrench- Union-Square Theatre and of the Morton 

ed on the river bank, near both aide» of House, New York, 
the railroad bridge. Gen. Wheaton rout 
CoL Funetone aero*» with two companies 
of the 20th Kan*»* Regiment, a couple of 
privates swimming the awlft stream with 
a rope under a galling Are for the purpose 
of guiding the raft.| The men crossed to 
squads of 20 and attacked the left flank 
of the rebel». The rest of the regiment 
waa compelled to croaa the bridge. In 
single flic, along the stringer». All the 
wooden work and much of the Iron work 

The First Montana

JM'AHTnUR’8 ADVANCE.CE WORN 
WAYS WORN. JOHN CATTO & SON Rio Grande andHe Creased the

Completely Rented the Flow
er ot the Hebei Army.

—Ask to see them.
and Minister

Mines In the Turner Government, 1» now 
In the city en route for England. Discuss
ing the political situation to-day, the Col- 
onci. made the following Important state
ment:

ly by tenay, King Street—Opposite the Postoffice. . 7.50C.BLACKFORD REPUBLIC STOCK ADVANCES Boys** Three-Garment Suits, made from
genuine Scotch tweed, Saxony 
finish, in a handsome light 

check pattern, lined 
throughout and finished with 
gilk stitched edges, double- 
breasted eacque coat style, 
vest made with neat step 
collar, sizes 28 to 33.
Sale price . . • O.UU

32 only Boya’ Three- 
Piece Single-Breast
ed Sacque Suits,
made from pure wool Cana
dian tweed, in assorted pat- 
ternsv browns, fawns and 
dark greys, perfect fitting 

and well lined throughout, sizes 30 to 33,
Sale price . . ....

14 Yonge Street.
Columbln'ooTcrn ment eg

on both side* of the Houee do D»t wl*n 
a general election, therefore, in order to 
form n really strong Government, satisfac
tory to .the pemtto geuerally, rome .kind

Continued from Pn*e 8.
0e Slater . 2.50SSSSS5S

Caliph, Troubadour, Bit or Misa, Delta 
No. 2. I-lllle M., and Gold Ledge.
Gold Utile Exploration and Devel

opment Company.
In another column appears an advertise

ment of the Gold Hill* Exploration and 
lifevelopment Company, offering tor aale 
properties In the Lardo Duncan District,
W.C., and the Lake of the Woods District,
Ontario.

As stated In the advertisement, an op
portunity for Investment 1» presented, 
which 1* most Inviting and which, Coming 
from a company of the standing of the 
Gold IIllls, cannot fall to attract those de
sirous of embarking on a legitimate mining 
venture. The form of the, proposition of
fered by this company shows clearly It» 
great confidence In the future of Its hold
ings, as no cash down Is asked, all that 
Is required until the mine 1» on a self-sus
taining basis being an undertaking that had been removed. the
development work will be prosecuted with Regiment followed the Kansas across tne 
reasonable vigor. bridge.

In view of the excellent report* the com- Attacked by the Nebraskan*, 
pany ha», both prior to and since their ac- -phe First Nebraska Regiment, acting a* 
uulsltlon, received on its properties, an op- a resen-e, attacked the rebel* In three lines 
portunlty ot perusing which wa* cour- o( trenches, driving them out, killing 16 
teously given us by the company'* sccre- nn(j wounding many. In the meantime a 
tary, a great chance Is afforded for ulg--,flree tlo(jy 0f Filipinos, estimated at no 
profit*. We arc Informed that six proper- te*n than 3000, led by Gen. Antonio Lima 
tics have already been bonded and nego a black charger, that was evidently 
tiattofis along the same lines are In pro- cominK to reinforce the rebels, who were 
gress respecting others. The development enKaged with the Nebraskans, appeared In 
of several of Its properties will be actively th” open fl,id about two mile» to the left, 
proceeded Wltb by the company Itself. Km,rg|ng from the Jungle, the enemy 
This will be really the first actual develop- formca an open skirmish line, near two 
ment woVk done by the company, a* that |lea length, with very thick reserves
done up to date baa been of an explora- beblndi They then advanced at d“”l>le 
torv character. milck until they were about *000 yards

Before leaving for the West, Superlnten- ^rom the American line, vvben Gen. Whea- 
dent Anderson was Instructed to concen- ordered hi* troops to flre- J,h?JLeb.c^'
trnte the work on the best of the proper- ho wcre evidently unaware tlmt the Am 
ties, particularly the Gertrude, from which rlcan, had c»o*»ed the river, broke and 
Mr. Anderson la ot opinion ore will be ran |n tbe dnectlon of Mncabele. The 
shipped before the spow Ales. oth(,r Filipinos fled towards Apiibt ytA"

In the Lake of the Woods District the . Tht- heat In the early part of the at 
reports ot three different experts Indicate t-rn'oon Was terrific, but a drenching thon- 
[hatJO. 87 will rival the rich Mikado *£™g®’rwh|eb came up later, greatly re-
tra!£ ^tol““of thMlorand freshed the American,, 

averages 15 feet to width. The average of 
seven assays was ln<r„ Z „

Wltb such excellent showings ft la «are 
to nredlct that before long a number of 
thlsP company’» properties will be yielding 
handsome returns.

grey

Shoe”89 p= gen^r'romëTlnd

thetLle'utenànt-Governôr of British Colum
bia In dismissing Uls Mlmsters would be 
brought before the Canadian Parliament 
either by Sir Charles Hlbbert Tupper or by 
Col Prior. M.V. for Victoria.

In connection with the first part of Col- 
Raker's remarks It Is said here that_ Mr. 

rellnqulHh tbc leaderrsbip 
n the near future, and

lwa 6Street
ZesL Store. the unconstitutional action ot

o ►

A Big c
x xV— Baker’s 

Turner will 
Opposition In
younger man will be choeen.

EQUESTRIAN STATUE OF GRANT

Unveiled nt Philadelphia hr Ml»» 
Ro»e Mary Sartor!».

Philadelphia, Pa., April 27.—The eques
trian statue of General Grant,’ presented to 
the" city of Philadelphia by the Falrmount 
Park Art Association, was unveiled wltb ap
propriate ceremonies this afternoon by Miss 
Rose Mary Sartoris, granddaughter of the 
dead hero. In the presence of President Mc
Kinley,- members of his Cabinet, represen
tatives of foreign Governments and a large 
gathering of distinguished citizens and 
guests of honor. Prominent among those 
participating was Mr*. Grant, widow of 
the general, and other members of the 
family.

green 
blouse with large 
sailor collar, trim 
med in the very 
latest New York 
styles, fitted with 
large four-in-handl 
tie, frizes 22 to 
28. ‘Sale 
price .

of the 
that aBracihg 

Tonic ..
A GUA8TLY AFFAIR. n

1Berlin Man Chnrsed With Kllltns 
Hie Wive» and Wallin* I

âUp Their Bodle».
Berlin, April 27.—A murder trial of ex

traordinary interest will begin at Breslau 
to-morrow, when a man named Herrmann 
will be placed in the dock, charged with 
putting to death three wive» and walling 

bodle*

Fine old port wine to 
which has been added 
Peruvian Bark in pro
portions approved by 
the English and 
French pharmacopoe
ias is the ideal bracing, 
bldod-giving, 
newing tome.

Such

!i!

njjjc. 4.00their np In the cellar of bl« home.
In addition to this It Is declared that he 

poisoned the 12 children which came to 
him by hi» second marriage. The children 
all died very young, and the allegation la 
that Herrmann administered to them cy
anide of potassium.

There Is much popular Interest to the 
ghastly trial, at which. It Is expected, 
many strange facta will be brought out.

Good Values in the Mat Department.
Men’s very newest shapes in fine high Men’s Soft Hats, in most popular 

grade English fur felt stiff hats, /g\^\ shades of fawn,
zephyrandfea- brown, pearl
jther weight v «inf grey’ drab % or
qualities, in Ç.- lf/M)||l black, nobby
brown, russet, and dressy
fawn, tabac or eprjng and summer styles, veryiighfc

_____  black colors, in weight, and extra fine English
best pf silk bindings, Russian calf fur felt, unlined, Saturday 
leather sweatbands, unlined, special
Saturday special..........— • 6.UU

, Children’s Leather Tam o’Shanters,
Men’s Caps, in hookdown or American extra fin0 mftke, in tan or russet 

6-4 crown shades, with fine silk bands 
shape, very and streamers, special 
new and 
stylish pat

terns in tweeds or navy blue serges, 
carefully finished and lined 
special

Boys’ Varsity Caps in fine all wool 
Irish serge, in navy blue, black,
Oxford, grey or fawn colors, with 
silk linings ; also hookdown caps in 
navy blue or black serge, and '

4.00 fine imported tweeds, special .25

life-re-

* prépara- Men’s Pearl Grey, Mid Brown, Dark 
Brown or Black Soft Hats, newest 

fedora shapes, 
in fine Eng
lish fur felt, 

jh with pure silk 
r, bindings and 

_--------- _ calf leather
sweatbands, unlinéd, Saturday
special ................................. .. • • ■

Men’s very fine quality stiff or soft 
hats in English or American fur 
felt, correct and dressy spring styles, 
in Cuba, fawn, Oxford brown, mid 
brown, pearl, drab or black colors, 
unlined, ca].f leather sweatbands, 
fine silk bindings, Saturday 
special

tion ise

Wilson’s IBTHE PROBLEM SOLVED. A Mai Tear en Qaeen-Street.
A horse attached to T. Hancock's baker 

wagon, 890 west Queen-street, bolted at 
the coraer of Crawford-strect yesterday 
morning! and started down Queen-street at 
a fast rate. At Nlagarn-street the drlrer 
managed to torn the horse south, and wa* 
able to bring him to a standstill before 
King-street was reached. The wagon and 
horse both escaped Injury.

Montreal Clenrln*».
Montreal, April 27.—(Special.)—Montreal 

clearing house totals for the week ending 
27th April, 1809: Clearings, 814,771,414; br.l- 
nnoes, 81,970,403. Corresponding week, 
1398: Clearings, 813,479,108; balances, 81,- 
841,090.

ÏI H!1G mi *-Invalids’:iw 3=THE NEW MEDICAL DISCOV-
erY tested. 4

Port ot the Test In Varions 
Forms ot Dy»pep»!n.

Result» 2.00[jest'd Prescribed by all lead 
ing physician». Thronic Indigestion or dyspepsia, while a 

very common trouble, has for some time 
been looked upon by able physicians as a 
very serious thing, and no time should 
be lent In treating It properly at the start, 
because recent researches have shown tnat 
the most serious, fatal and Incurable 
diseases hove their origin In simple dys
pepsia or indigestion. ,

UlaDctes is Simply one form of indiges
tion, the sugar and starchy food not being 
assimilated by the digestive organs. In 

- Bright's disease the albumen Is not properly 
assimilated. \

While consumption and dyspepsia are 
twin diseases, and it Is beyond question

E. M. MARA
Wine Merchant8t.

.75SfTO WORK THE WAR CLOUD.limestone cixi.
Changes In the Staff •* 1 

i—Pickpocket Cobb an Ex-

(Smallpox In Germany.
Berlin, April 27.—Virulent smallpox baa 

appeared simultaneously to various part* 
of Germany, notably at Ieerlohn, Hanover, 
and Moezadlo. The Prussian authorities 
are taking prompt steps to prevent Its 
spreading.

’4
6 O Children’» fine cloth or velvet wire 

Tam o’Shanters, in small or
Company Organized In 

Develop Thle
A Strong

Spokane to
Promising Claim.

Grand Forks, B.C., Miner: Among the. 
recent Incorporations for the working of 
mining properties In the vicinity of Grand 
vnrks is the War Cloud Mining Company,

^to?”bci.pltanLbrf«eonn,t,Se-tw"tmif.lo0u

SSS& $wrs$ tier 5$
seUlng*readily* on the**Spokane’maSrt'at 
ml cent». It Is the same ae though a 81
,h^e omcerr»nand*trastee^of the company 
. it,» firtit vear are as follows. . H O 
nrown president: C 8 Batchelder, vice- u ,0„ hnTe not *nt for this book, yon 
president; J C Benton, secretary; C ,K want to do so at once.
Rown. treasurer, and H G Brown, C 8 n „ written by the man who Is recog- 
Ratchelder, .1 C Benton. C R Brown, K D nlzcd a„ over this continent as the lead- 
Rneck. 8ol Mayer and I Alladlo, trustee*. jng authority on Catarrh.
I^iese are all well-known business men of jqost people make the mistake of auppos- 
Hpoknne. and their names at the head-of |ng Vnturrfi to be on|y an aggravated formEEse^ative,admlnl*t ration ofaffalrs. ° CATARRH* MAY’ EXTEND TO ANY

The company l* orA?„nJht^-innd »ml w7lî PART OF THE BODY. In America, notb-
Ü ,teM?d,ein°Brm,h £jlJj Immedi- 1^01;t”/„n~en,.t. from It. Nine out 
ately. The pnrpeeeoflneoroora tlonls “ ot d„,„,p,|a arc Catarrh of
"rihl^o^FoAMbem^B ?he Stomach. That is why the remedies 
U^rLb,LN bundr d tlmuHand share* of the for dyspepsia do not help It.

"Throe hundred tnon ,Q th(? treasnry, Bright’s Disease, or t.onsumptlon of the
fîS ’fh. stock I» assessable, after the trea- Kidneys, 1* catarrhal In It» early stages. 
2ürv stock Isa II sold up to 2 cents, at the Chronic Constipation Is more than half of 
ïàto of not to exceed one mill per month. the time due to a liver clogged by Catairh.

Development was begun on the property 1)r, Hpronle tells In bla book bow the 
of the company some two weeks ago, and presence of this disease affects each great 
ha* been Steadily pushed forward since organ. He also give» Hat», of aymptom*. 
that time, under the direction of Frank 8. Wltb them yon can tell jflÇthcr the organ 
Ralston, one of the original Immtor*. Itself 1* nffeeted, or whether the trouble

The work clone so far consist* of small |s to the presence of Catarrh, 
shaft* and open cuts on the surface, but ,rb|, i*,,,], giving the result of seventeen
hd* shown up some of the best surface In- .peclkl study. |, very clearly written,
dlcntlons ever lncnrred ltt thls sectlon. A has many fine llmstratlons and Is expen- 
fine four-foot quartz ”tn has been ouened up, It w,„ be ma|ied free
„p, which gives “L'î n»figure winb on application to Dr. Rprpnle. B. A.. Eng-
every indication of being: • >eto Catarrh Specialist (formerly Burgeon

The Property adJMn* the LUtie Ik-rtM. R , ‘Sava, Service), 7 Doanc-
obtatned°Tn ?he l&X counïïy Rreet, Bo,ton.

1.50 erown
large ahapea, colors cardinal, brown, 
navy blue or black, extra well 
made and finished, special

fnvlct From Toromto.
Ont., April 27.—Prof.

LA., Will be the Frotessor ol 
_ : Economic Science at Queen 4 
W. G. Jordan, D.D., Stratbroy, 
session practically become Pr» 
Oriental and Old and New T" 

xegesis In the Theological üa». 
rnH' dt J P H. Ferris, on 
. were to-day deetroyed by nre.
•T;8 Cobb,U"sentenced tbl*-™e”tral 
n of six month» to 
r picking pockets, was rwog 
-ourlet, who served a tenn l°
I’enitentlary, being p^doned on
st on- account of ll| tteanu.
■n to the penitentiary authorities 
Con Ion and waa sent down i

00000000**
Men’s latest spring 

style in fine qual
ity English make 
eilk hate, very 
«light weight and 
easy fitting, spe
cial quality of 

finish, ventilated crowns, spe-

Minln* Share».
Messrs. Currie and Kltoley lu their dally 

review of mining «bares say : Ihe range 
of trading to-day waa wider than usual and 
embraced a large number of stocka. Golden 
Star was a shade weak In the morning, but 
In the afternoon remained unchanged. 
Buyers and seller» were wide apart. Monte 
(Tlsto scored an advance and closed TerY 
lirm. It took, as If this stock was booked 
for a rise. Hammond Reef was weak, but 
will no doubt show an Improvement in a 
few days. The 40-stamp mill Unowon the 
ground. This will yet be one ot the greatest 
mines in Canada and that means In the 
world. There was some trading in the 
cheaper stocks, and White Bear and North- 

Belle apparently have touched bottom

i,
.35i .50question

that dyspepsia makes a fertile soli for the 
seed* of consumption. ■

But the trouble has been to find a remedy 
that could lie depended upon to cure dys
pepsia, us It Is notoriously obstinate and 
difficult to cure. .. . .

This has been the question which bas 
puzzled phvslclans and dyspeptics alike, un
til the question was"1 solved three years ago 
bv the appearance of the new dyspepsia 
tore. In the medical world known as 
81 nnrt’s Dyspepsia Tablets, which It was 
claimed was a certain reliable cure for 
ererv form of stomach trouble.

Physicians, however, would not accept 
such statements without first giving the 

remedy many tests and Carefully ob
serving result*. t

Por three years the remedy has been 
thoroughly tested In every section of the 
country and with surprising and satisfac
tory results. t

Smart's Dyspepsia Tablets can honestly 
be claimed to bv a specific, a radical last
ing cure for Indigestion In the Tarions 
forms of add dyspepsia or sour stomach, 
gas or wind on the stomach, too much bile, 
undue fulness or depression after eating 
and similar symptoms resulting from dis
ordered digestion. Stuart's Dyspepsia 
Tablets were not placed before the public 
until this three years’ trial left no doubt 
as to their value and they have recently 
been placed In the trade and can be 
found nt all druggists nt the nominal price 
of .V) cents per package.

No fnIse claims arc made for the remedy. 
It will not cure rheumatism, pneumonia, 
typhoid fever nor anything but Jnst what 
It Is claimed to cure and that Is every form 
of stomach trouble.

Xo dieting Is necessary, good wholesome 
food and plenty of It and yon may rest 
assured that Htuart's Dyspepsia Tablets 
Will dlgrst It. . . ,

Druggists claim for It that It Is a plea
sure 
eittjjie

0 * 0 0 0 0 #•••••••••*
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Children’s Soft Crown Tsm o’Shantere 
in fine beaver cloth or velvet, fsney 
ornament, good silk bande and 
streamer*, fancy name on 
bands, well lined, special

'i
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Men’s Furnishings for Saturday.
Men’s Balbriggan Shirts and Drawer*, warranted 

double thread, well bound, sizes 34 to 46 inch, 
Saturday 45c garment, suit.

Men’* fine English Cambric Shirts, in the very newest 
bar stripes, dark blue ground with light blue and 
brown stripes, open front, cuffs separate, regular - 
value $1.25, Saturday ......

Meh’s soft bosom Madras Cloth Shirts, in six different 
'patterns of fancy chocks, four patterns, of «tripes, 
extra good quality, cuffs separate, warranted 
fast colors, Saturday each................ .. .10

ern
Men’s Suspenders, made of the best elastic web, mohair 

and kid ends, in dark and light checks, assorted 
patterns, regular value 40c, Saturday, pair ...

Men’s Flowing End Ties, in all the new stripes and 
checks, in medium and light shades, for spring 
wear, Saturday, each.

Men’s Merino Shirts and Drawers, for spring and c: 
mer wear, in small men’s, medium and large sizes, 
sateen bound, Saturday 60c garment, per suit

Usures.
lar meeting of *be Frontena^

11,0 hoard. Cheese was sold an
"at noon Miss EUa M^eKerra^ 
of the late l’rof. MacKerr ^ 
was united In marriage ^ ,
Irk, postofllee Inspector “ I
t-y left for New York.

-r* for Killing
a vcn. Conn.. April 27--ffPV j
•ial of Margaret Anderson or
.urged with murdering her man. J
poison.’returned a verdict or wa, r
Hils morning. Mrs. Anders^ .
hy Judge Elmer to ten y 
J Tison nt IVethersfleld.

.85Toronto Mining Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

7 6% 7 0%
72 05 80 62
42% 41 42 41
25 23 25 24
64 63% 64 03%
11 10 10% 10
115 85 95 85

30 85 30

.25 0-0 0 0 0 0 0 * • •

Empress ....
Foley ...................
Hammond Beef 
Hiawatha ....
Golden Star ...
J. O. 41 
Olive ...
Saw Bill .................. 35 „
Superior G. and C. 7 6 7 6
Sentinel ...........................
Cariboo ...................... 138 130 13u
Minnehaha .. .... 2fi 24 27 24 6
Waterloo .................. 11 10 JJ JJ
Cnrllioo Hydraulic. 148 143 146 142
Falrvlew Corp. ... 12% 11% 13% 11%
Smuggler ................ 4% 8% 4 8%
Old Ironsides .... 112 109 112 111.*
Knot. Hill ............... Ofl 90 98 03
linthmiillen ............. 7 «
Bramlon & O. C.. 30 26 30 f
Morrison .... .... 18 I <79Winnipeg Z... "" «3 30% 82% 81
Athabasca .. .... 40 44
Dundee .... 30 24
Dardanelles ............ ®
Fern Gold M. & M. B0 4B
Noble Five ............ »>% M% 30 VWl
Uambler-Carlboo .. 30 27*za 30 2*
Two Friend» ........ 7 4 / * .
Wonderful Group . 12 0 12 »/«
Crow » Nest Pas». 46,00 38.50 42.50 87.60

.250000000000*****

eum-

1.0000000000****000000********0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ***

RBf-sBtaasi asagggasgttag
adhriration of all.^WA are daily k iStoÏÏdSport Bicycles

’‘ amount’ «K*

U8 • Our 8 
gold at

49 44%
32 24
9% 9

50 45ÎOÏ ELM Co.,
Limited.SIMPSON 1*The111 recommend It to dyspeptic-*, be- 

msp It gives such universal satisfaction. 
Little honk OI1 stomach diseases sent free 

hy addressing F, A. Stuart Co., Marshall, 
Mich.MISSUS
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* BUY IN THE ST.GEORGE flEN AND WOMEN

PERSPGRINE’
» —J**-aas,'xssSürtiw!—

th” Hf Sold b, .U toi— B#. “ — P"“

eta. per bottle.

» "*ss,aaasfsa—.

-/ In hitherto virgin region*, so tbit the dU- 
trlct 1* known to he at least ten mile* 
square. 1 went over to examine the

SgKsS&Sifc -«-aawiS5^ —■ 
sa ~-rs?a «tar ...quartz streak of about two feet lu tnlcK ^ limit of 40.000 shares of this stock was offered for sale at Zocf^iuuj p niece§.Kr.^,,iu“.”‘.2.E,re^“a;;2 «rg5^ji?giy.rtaKBg aaajBT ‘ ’
&*s “.M.ïiMau.'M pjïïÆttüa apura yss.feSrss» ,fïs
come together at greater depth and U *> Hiver District, b. C„ which pibperty one of the dlwrtimi, Kr.^®. nt
the property will prove a valuable one, superintending development work on. Mr. Bigle, in ,lus letter from tne p i r /

&S skA ssm&fê &47Lâ^%ssL8^ssssr^<» sr-ssjr*castra w
r»'. ^rftgj1«3 oronp ha.rrTnt,Lbeentd (pronto Worid of April
«,.? 60 reCt' WUCb aVeragCd ,W “ Uu^X^t-o^ M oT.^eM^i-.m

^•23S&“2« 1w!tah1ntbtCwomehno-dr0. WMrtW JMSSJW have the Æect of .ending 

ÎTatripp^ott^ n%f Æ mëoïîeîiTo^ce for a portiouofthl. ba£«ceof m
ZSlng^.TZv”^ on°ZdSHSS, jî'aW'reA? & Coon and all other .^ardstock,-

*rD'ëittVTh e.'îhë an bo7 K J. CUBBY, Broker, M“#5g»t50Sde' »rB8xS2S&
We ahull prospect the vein to ünd the heat All good stocks bought and sold on the Exchange.
point for development and a abaft win » -------- ---------
then be sunk. The vein Is one of the sort 
in which there Is sure to be a pay chute, 
although assays on the surface only aver
aged about the same as on the leading 
properties above referred to. However, 
another striking feature of this camp I» 
the fact that as a rule the larger the ore 
body In a vein the higher the grade.

"On the Mark Tapley we have encoun 
tered a line body of quarts, and develop 
ment will be continued to get greater 
depth, when drifting will be done. Ah* 
vein, on the Mark Tapley are extensions 
of the Iron Mask, It was thought that 
the Morning Glory vein ran Into the Tap 
lev and we have done considerable de lelopment ln “arch of It, but have not 
found It. The recent strike In a big ledge 
of quartz was on one of the Iron Mu 
veins.

“OM

Sturgeon Is looking well, and they are 
making good progress. Their shaft Is down 
IBB feet and a drift her been extended 46 
feet on the course of the vein east from the 
shaft. They do not know how wide their 
vein Is, but both shaft and drift are In good 
ore for width of both; their last sample 
gave gad per ton of 2000 lbs. How Is this'; 
The run of the vein Is ten degrees N. of K., 
so runs square Into the Princess location. 
They Intend to start another drift at 180 
feet to cross-cut through the vein. They 
do not Intend patting In a mill until they 
have reached tne depth of 400 feet.

Things here are lively, and look well for 
the future. Quite a number of properties 
are changing hands and starting work.

(Signed) Z. J. 8. Williams, M.E.
Bat Portage, April 24, 1800.

Old Thunder Bay Mine.
An old mine In the vicinity of Port Ar

thur, Ont., Is to be reopened, and tenders 
now being asked to pump the water out 

of It. The property In question Is the 
Thunder Bay Silver mine. It is many years 
since the company abandoned the work, tile 
cause for Its abandonment being the wip
ing out of all the mine buildings by forest 
nres. The property was ttrst discovered by 
Peter McKellar on Sept. 20, 1800. It He* 
two and one-half miles northeast of 'he 
mouth of the Current Hiver and about five 
miles from Port Arthur, which was then 
called "The Landing.” It Is said that the 
ore of this mine ran about $1600 to the 
ton. Work was suspended In ladU.

▲BOLT REPUBLIC CAMP.

i And Chicago Opti 

Back AgiA Second Great Ore Belt Proven to 
Exist in Rossland Camp—It 

is Four Miles Long.

r
4

Ckiesg°. Corn 
Though the 

Hsrket. Show 
Tone — Local 
Cattle Market 
Shipping Spec

HEWS BE CROW'S WEST COAL CO.
"■ssttgaefgaaagaa

are

Lake of the Woods aad Rainy River 
Mines—The Minins"Ex

changes.

The Accompanying cut presents the well- 
known features of Mr. William C. Vox, a 
member of the Executive Commutée of 
the Toronto Mining Exchange.

Thursd;
Liverpool wheat I 

aud closed %d per 
terduy's Hum ûgun 
closed 10 centimes 
yesterday. Paris n 
centime*,

At Chicago wheat 
strengin this mom I 
tng u cent and over
crop reports, the L
iuDport ïroni bt. I*< 
broke, add futures 
thhn yesterday's clo 

• Liverpool maize f 
a net %d per cental

erpool, to 61s Ud to

THE
i shares, while It lasts, 
ire me for quotations DERBY MINING COMPANY

X. Pox

- of East Kootenay, British Columbia.GOLD STOCKS
>

Indications point to an immediate advance in this as well as Monto Christo, Van 
Andn, Noble Five and Winnipeg.

WANTED_California, Iron Mask, Monte Christo, Rathmullen.

World's Correspondent Describes a 
Number of the Leading Pro- 

/ parties Oat There.
' Spokane, Wash., April 28.-(Speclal Cor
respondence.)—Van B. DeLashmutt of this 
city, one of the pioneer mining operators of 
the Pacific Nortnwest, has recently return
ed from an extended trip to Republic Camp, 
visiting not only mines In Which be Is per
sonally Interested, but many others. Mr. 
DeLashmutt Is as enthusiastic as ever over 
the promising outlook for the camp, and In 
an Interesting way told the correspondent 
of The World what waa being done. He 
said;

"Kepublfe Camp, like the mine of that 
name, 1» developing new features peculiar to 
Itself and hitherto wholly unknown to the 
mining world. For Instance most of the 
ore Is absolutely free from base metals, and 
yet it cannot be treated by any known 
free milling process. In fact the combina
tion process by which It Is now being treat
ed is only capable of saving about 86 per 
cent, of the gold. Add to tbla the royalty 
of 6 per cent., and It represents to the own
er a loss of one-iiftb, irrespective ot the 
usual cnarges for mining, freight, treat
ment, etc.» While this loss Is not of vital 
importance In low grade ores, when It 
comes to treating ore* .running from $40 to 
$200, as Is the case In the Republic, Jim 
Blaine, Mountain Lion, Lone Vine, Morn
ing Glory, Gold Ledge aud Lillie B., It be
comes a matter for serious consideration. 
As Is naturally the case lu Instances of this 
kind, each one Is waiting for some one else 
to lueur the risk and expense of trying new 
and experimental processes of treating 
these ores, which accounts for the fact that 
there la only one mill lu the camp.

"The history of the Bepublic is by now 
so well known that It would be useless to 
repeat it; and yet It might be well to briefly 
state that 18 months ago the stock of this 
property, was selling at 10c per share on a 
capitalization of $1,01)0,000. Active work 
was started twflve months ago; a mill was 
elected; work costing $100,000 has been 
done on the property and $150,000 In divi
dends has been paid from the earnings of 
the mlue; to accomplish which much of the 
ore bad to be hauled in wagons 85 miles to 
the railroad at a cost of $26 per ton. Some 
Idea of the esteem In which this phenom
enal property la held by the public may be 
bad by considering the fact that its slqpk 
Is now worth $1.25 per share on a capital
ization of $3,000,000. 1 think 1 can assert
from personal knowledge that the public- 
can safely bank upon the mine continuing 
Its monthly dividends of $36,000 for a suf
ficient period In the future to make It 
a matter of Indifference to present In
vestors.

"The Republic Camp la not like the or
dinary camp, madq up of one or perhaps 
two or three main'veins, with all the rest 
of the camp barren. It has been shown to 
be a great network of veins. It Is true, per
haps, that several veins traverse the camp 
for greater distances than others, and have 
come to be known as main leads, but de
velopment Is rapidly proving that there is 
no fixed direction for the veins of the camp, 
that they diverge In all directions and cross 
one another at all angles.

••It is not long since the presence of a 
cross lead east and west on the Lone Vine 
had not been dreamed of. I remember that 
when the work waa started on the cross 
lead Patrick Clark said to me that he 
thought It was only a twist in the main 
vein, and that It would probably soon turn 
about and resume Its course. You know 
bow wonderfully that cross vein has since 
developed, and w they have found an
other on the ciai and there may be others 
still.

"While I was the camp last week, af
ter an absence from It of about three 
months, I was Impressed with this change 
In the conditions; Miners are no longer 
searching for ledges, so much as they are 
seeking for pay chutes within veins al

ready found. A vein may be discovered 
almost anywhere In Kepublic. No man can 
say that any claim In the camp may not 
disclose a vein If opened. And many of 
these have been found, and energy Is now 
being directed toward finding the valuable 
portions of these veins.

"Another feature of this 
formly low values on the surface; so much 
so as to prove so discouraging to the un
initiated as to prevent further search. Start
ing In with little or no values on the sur
face, every property which has yet at
tained any considerable depth In Its work
ings has disclosed ore chutes from 160 to 
400 feet In length and running from 60 to 
several hundred dollars per ton In value. 
And herein lies the great mystery and 
wonderful charm of this entire camp. The 
ledges seem to have been placed In the 
ground butt end down.

"Development work in this district can 
be prosecuted at less than one-third the 
cost of such work In Kosslnnd aud at a 
much less rate than in the average mining 
camp. The last twelve months have suf
ficed to prove beyond doubt that the Re
public Camp possesses at least four big 
mines and another twelve months will, In 
my Judgment, increase this number to ten 
or more. In the meantime valuable pro
perties are being discovered and developed

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL,/ - - - - $1,000,000.

In One Million Shares « One Dollar Each.•:» ed.
indication» are th 

will this yea
last year. Correspu 
Co. Toronto, seau I 
There has been da 
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the loss.
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Of which 600,000 shares have been issued to the original 
ets in full payment for the property, and all developments up-to- 
date: and these shares are pooled until the company is paying 
dividends. There are 400,000 share* in the treasury available for

fU‘thThe Tro^rTy itT bring managed by a Board of Managing 

Directors, viz. :
A. S. GOODEVE, Mayor of Rossland, B. C,
P. M. McLEOD, Barrister, Rossland, B. C. ,
L. O. GARNETT, Gentleman, Victoria, B. C.
CHA8. PARKER, M.I.M.M., M.C.M.I., Rossland, B. 0. 

responsible to the shareholders for the efficient carrying

own-
19 and 21 
Adelald e-Street 
East, Toronto.FOX & ROSSWrite, wire or tele

phone orders.
Telephone 2706.
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Weather generally

(Members Toronto Mining Exchange.)n
thU'for
a rich strike of ore had been made °“ “e 
surface I visited It a tew days since. 
Th* formation is entirely different rom 
that In any other part of the camp. It Is 
a green eruptive rock, which 1 scarcely 
know how to name. Jim Harvey, manager 
of the Clark properties, who went up with 
me, expresses the greatest surprise, f We 
simply can not Imagine what this camp 
will produce,’ he said to me. If you had

such a

|1T

OKANAGAN FREE GOLD MINES! A'
It

tfl nost?*
2 (very special). Giant. ___

^T^J-^tl Ohqffi Golden Star. J. 0.41. Alice A

F. H. THOMPSON G CO., EEST

4»
Is the senior member of the promlnentjocal 
mining brokerage firm of Fox A Boss. He 
was one of the first to call attention to 
each Ontario properties aa the Foley and 
uolden Star, ana has also operated suc
cessfully in British Columbia.

Republic a Feature.
Republic was the chief feature In the lo

cal mining market to-day. It was listed 
on the Toronto and Montreal Stock Ex
changes and advanced 0 to 7 points, sell
ing up to 134 In Toronto and to 135 at 
Montreal. Monte Crlsto and Van Anda 
were strong.

Another Rossland Ore Belt.
The ascertained extent of Kosaland’s ore 

producing area Is gradually Increasing. 
The tremendous possibilities of the great 
north belt of Rossland were long proven 
when similar bodies of valuable ore were 
found In the Le Bol, War Eagle and Cen
tre Star at one end of the big zone, and 
In the Columbia and Kootenay mine, eight 
or nine miles reff, at the other extreme. 
And now it would seem that a second belt 
of no less Importance has been proven 
»ome miles to the east of Rossland.

A short time ago a vein of ore 45 feet 
In width was opened up on the Velvet mine 
and more recently a lead of high-grade 
ore has been uncovered on the Walling
ford group. The Wallingford and Velvet 
mines are four miles apart, but It is stat
ed by mining experts that they are upon 

This Velvet-

Leading;
Following pre the 

Important centres ;
Cash. 

Chicago .. ..$....
New York ...............
Milwaukee ...0 73 
61. Loula .... U 7«1
Toledo............. 0 73
Detroit .. ... 
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern ... 
Duluth, No. 1

bard.............. 0 73
Minneapolis... 
Toronto, red... 
Toronto, No. 1 

bard (new).. 0 80

li 11

who are
°Ut °The^Company owns the SWANSEA COPPER MINE, situated 

Windermere, East Kootenay, consisting of 52 acres, Crown

produce,’ he said to me. If J 
told me every day for a month that 
formation as this was In the camp 1 would 
not have believed you.’

••Mr. Harvey called it ‘traklteA He said 
that It was the same formation which Is 
frequently encountered In California In 
some of the rich gold veins. The ledge 
runs along the crest of a ridge aud cornea 
down over Its brow, where It pitches 
abruptly Into a canyon. It has been open
ed in cuts for 700 feet. I have had ten 
assays taken from surface cuts on the mu 
for a distance of nliout 300 feet, taking 
the samples across the vein, which Is from 
four to five feet wide. The samples took 
In ore that was rich and much more that 
was worthless, for it was a sample across 
the whole thing, but the average was 
$37.57 per ton In gold, a showing which 1 
believe no other claim iu the camp has 
ever had. We arc drifting on the ledge 
from the foot of the hill, and will gain n 
depth of 200 feet by running about the 
same

V

near
Granted 7th Feb., 1899. . ,.

The mine is admirably situated for easy and economical ship
ping, being connected with the Columbia Lake by a good road and

^Th^cwToTri^ft freight and treatment is under 818 per 

ton, and, as 20 per cent, shipping ore is worth to the Company 836 
per ton, it will be seen that there is a very large profit in this ex
traction, which profit will be largely increased, as it has been found 
in assays that the percentage of copper increases with depth.

The mine has been opened up under the direction of MR. 
CHARLES PARKER, Consulting Engineer, Rossland, Member 
of the Institute of Mining and Metallurgy, London, England, and 
Member Canadian Mining Institute, Montreal, who is under con
tract with the Company to act as Supervising Engineer, being as
sisted by Mr. C. Bannatyne, of the Camborne School of Mines, 
Cornwall, England, who will act in the capacity of Resident

Engineer property ^ conceded ^ Mining men in British Columbia 

a* -Possessing great merit as a Fissure Lode of Unusual 
Magnitude, and the continuous high percentages of copper hâve 
induced the local smelters to make low rates for its treatment 

Application for Treasury shares to be made to ,

0 71

WAR CLOUD 0 70
IIi IN-

BOU!«DARY,rB. C,

BENTON WALKER ® CO., 113 Mill-street, Spokane, Wash.

11 6 "toduccrWork now inm
GRAINm Flour—Ontario pa 

$3.70; straight rollc 
garlan pomme,$3.1)0 
*3.60 to $3.70.

Wheat—Oat.,red a 
and went; goose, 65<: 
No. 1 Manitoba-bar 
No. 1 Northern at 7

Oats—White oats 
west.

Bye—Quoted

Barley—Quoted at

Buckwheat—Firm ;

Bran—City mill*
, short, at $15.50, In

Coro—Canadian, 3 
41c to 42c on tract

Pens—Sold at 66c 
lot*.

Oatmeal—Car lots 
on track In Toronto,

ST. LAVRE

, Receipts were llgl 
26 loads of bay, aud 
lots ot dressed bog) 

Oats scarce’and fl 
bushel. —

Hay firm; at $11 
othy, and *V to $ 
.bay.
' straw firm; aetlln 
.'"Dressed llogs—Pr 
<8.40 per cwi.. for 
caslonal 10c extra 

. the butchers’ Hue. 
Grilla—

Wheat, white, bu 
“ ■■ red, bush 
“ fife, sprin 
’• goose, bu 

Barley, hush. ....
Peas, bush............
Oats, bush. ....

-Rye, hush............
Buckwheat, bash. 

Seed
Ufil clover, bush. 
While durer 
Alslke, choice to 

” good, No. 
’• good. No. 

Timothy, hush. .. 
Beans, white, bus! 

tiny and Straw- 
Huy, timothy, pe 
Huy, clover, per 
Straw, sheaf, per 
Straw, loose, per 

Dairy Product 
Butter, lb. roll* . 
Butter, large rolls 
Eggs, new laid .. 

Fresh Meat 
Beef, forequartv 
Beef, blndqiiarte 
I.amb, yearling, 
Lu tub, spring, cut 

' Mutton, carcase. 
Veal, carcase, cw 
Hogs, dressed, II 
Hogs, dressed, be 

1‘oullry— 
Chickens, per pal 
Turkeys, per 111. . 

tfrolts arid Vei 
Apples, per lihl. 
Cabbage, pet-llo 
Onions, per bag . 
Beet», per bag .. 
Potatoes, per hag 
Turnips, per bag 
Parsnips, per bag

FARM pro»

. 1 RepublicWe Offer for Sale .

-BOUNDARY and -camp mckinneyAT CLOSE FIGURES 
1000 to 6000

GOLDEN STAR
(Dividend payer.)

____distance and we confidently look for
something sensational In the near future.

"The Princess Maud may be cited as a 
property with a checkered career, and had 
It not been for the fact that the company 
was formed on the assessable plan, where
by continuous work has been done, not
withstanding the poor showing, the results 
would have been very different. A snarl 
sruk upon the ledge a hundred feet show
ed sufficiently high values to warrant the 
running of a tunnel 300 feet long to tap 
the ledge some 350 feet north of the shaft 
referred to. Of course It encountered the 
ledge at a polut where it was badiy pinch- 
ert and made a poor showing. Drifting to
wards the shaft upon the ledge for 160 
feet did not Improve the showing, until 
all of a sudden they encountered a body of 
ore seven or eight feet wide Averaging ahou*e$70 to the ton. I visited this pro- 
perty and can verify that the tecta are as 
above stated, and have no doubt the rich 
ore chute will extend to the shaft, a dis
tance of over 200 feet from the end
present drift, which woul.^1„e°“tt nrouer® 
also rank well up among the best proper
t*“WMÎebe Imve'no doubt there are manjr 
others, yet I will only speak from perrenal 
knowledge when I nay that tne uc> 
nient upon the following properties J» “Oj
that they may be classed îf-f'Sîtae Prlni 
make paying mines, viz.. Jim Blaine, t

; Stocksi

* ■
for special quotations. 

Unexcelled facilities for either buying or 
selling. Send for free map of Republic and 
Camp McKinney.

Write or wire n*1000 to 6000 at 6-
RAMBLER-CARIBOOthe same mineral

Wallingford belt is therefore a very ex
tensive one. The Victory-Triumph lies In 
the game neighborhood as the Velvet, and 
the Wallaroo, Anaconda aud other pro
perties which have shown some promise 
Me lu the same zone, In fact between the 
Victory-Triumph and the Wallingford. 

Crow’s Nest Coal to tho Front. 
According to the last Issue of The Ferule 

(B.C.) Free 1’ress work Is progressing 
satisfactorily ou the Crow’s Nest Fuss 
Coal Company’s properties. The back
wardness of the weather has retarded sur
face work to sometextent. The construc
tion of the 150 extra coke ovens contract
ed for some time ago Is under way. When 
these are constructed the coke-producing 
capacity of the company will be vastly In
creased.

The Crow's Nest I’ass Coal Company Is 
already playing an Important part In the 
smelting industry of British Columbia. 
Both tae Trail and Hall mine smelters 
have recently started up with renewed 

/ vigor with coke supplied from Ferule, the 
Crow’s Nest Company having already de
livered to each plant over 4000 tons of 
coke.

This company Is also reaching out to the 
American market across the line and Is 
endeavoring to secure the patronage of 
the smelters In the Northwestern States. 
The first shipment of coke has Just been 
made to Butte, Montana, and If the ques 
lion of transportation can be satisfactorily 
solved the Crow’s Nest Company will here 
find a large market, as the dally consump
tion In this smelting capital of the west Is 
at least 500 tons. The Free I’ress has no 
doubt that the enterprise of the company, 
combined with the splendid quality of 
their product, will ultimately capture this 
market.

The Bullock Machinery Company of Chi
cago has Just delivered at Ferule a large 
ventilating fan to be used for the ventila
tion of mine No. 2. It has a capacity of 
100,000 cubic feet a minute and will be 
operated by a 00 horse-power engine.

The Rathmullen Company.
At the second annual meeting of the 

Rathmullen Consolidated Mining and De
velopment Company, held In Rossland re
cently, very satisfactory reports of the 
progress of development work were receiv
ed. The results of the assays read were 
received with great satisfaction. As depth 
Is attained the ore bodies are getting wid
er and showing higher values, and when 
transportation arrives (expected by June 

this year) the Rathmullen will" be In a 
position to ship with profit.

It Is the Intention to carefully prospect 
the entire property this year, besides con
tinuing to sink upon the Maple Leaf claim. 
,Work will also be continued upon the Ben 
Hur claim. Recent assays from this claim 
show; ^ Gold, a trace)! silver, 5.5 ounces; 
copper, 8.5 per cent.; say $83.40 In all 
values.

Messrs. J. B. Henderson, Grand Forks, 
and C. S. Wallis of Bossland, were elect
ed directors to replace W. C. McDougall 
and C. L. Hayward, who retire.

The directors elected: J. M. O'Toole ot 
Bossland, president ; J. B. Henderson vice- 
president, and L. H. Moffatt, secrotary- 

These gcutlemeu, together 
with W. M. Wood, W. J. Whiteside and 
C. 8. Wallis, all of Rossland, and A. Nlcoll 
of Dundee, Scotland, compose the board.— 
Bossland Miner.

Re Ontario Gold Fields Company.
Editor World : Some of the shareholders 

In the Ontario Gold Fields Company are 
readers of The World and would like you 
to advise them as to wlmt this company 
Is doing. (Signed). Inquirer. 

Woodbrldge, April 25.
The affairs of the above company are ap

parently not In a very satisfactory condi
tion. The company owns the Monarch 
group of three claims Iu Colorado. Upon 
these properties $2000 has been spent. The 
work has been abandoned, owing to lack 
of funds to prosecute the same. The com
pany has no other asset except In the 
shape of a party of explorers Iu the Klon
dike. These men went up there under 
contract to the company for a year and 
* h„ir ' â ™.r nT which time Ms already 
expired. The party has located a number 
of claims, hut none of them has as yet 
panned out welL The secretary of the 
company, however, recently received word 
that work Is Tsew. being prosecuted upon 
claim No. 2g, on Bopanza Creek. At the 
time the report Just referred to waa writ
ten the miners bad got down to pay-dirt, 
and had succeeded In getting a dollar to 
the pan. Water, however, was Interfering 
with the work. As the contract under 
which this g*ng of men Is working lasts 
for six months' yet, It Is possible that the 
company may reap something from the ex
pedition.—Ed.

Princess and Black Sturgeon.
The following .peaks for Itself;

Thomas Short!**, Esq., Toronto:
Dear Sir,—On Saturday I was down to 

the Black Sturgeon mine. I find the Black

zone.
IN x' (Dividend payer.)

!" 1000 to 0000 . H. P. PALMER & CO.,
Spokane* Wash.Mining Brokers.

Reference: Old National Bank,DEER TRAIL No. 2 ed.. I
(Dividend payer.)

1000 to 5000h Greville & Co., Limited, Official Brokers, 12 King St. E. ’REPUBLIC
(Dividend payer.)

We are offering promoter* 
good Copper-Oold property in Boundary 
District at first cost.

Illr !

II ’ shares in a

The Standard Meets at 11.15 a.m. 
and 3 p.m.

of the
9

a.r t. 

■ # Mining ExchangeThe Company offers working bonds of)
Duncan* District, 
a number ot very promising proposi
tions, of which six are under develop 
ment. Also on g»m 
Lake of the Wood*

B. C.. where it owbp

76 Yonge St. 
Members Mining Exchange.

Phone 468. ■ ■■BEproperties In tbf 
District, Ontario, 

where the Company owns 26 cage fully 
selected locations.

No cash down-bonds being given on c 
development heals. This fis an excep 
tlonal opportunity for Investment, an 
these properties have been tested and 
high values obtained.

For particulars apply or write to

J. M. LAINC,
dtf SECRETARY, TORONTO

MJ

Jumbo in Republic are worth attention. Note—

Continued on Pugg Why Not Invest 
A few Dollars on 
A Rising Market?

Robert Cochran
The Ontario-Victoria Mining Go.(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Stocks bought and sold on Toronto, New 
York and Montreal Block Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining shares trana-
aU23 COLnORNB^-STREET. TOROXTO

m
:

This Company is proceeding on safe lines and has a splendid treasury fund a 
great point in its favor. Try Atlin Mining Company also another meritorious 
Ontario property recommended from Montreal. J.O. 41 is all right.
- I have also Dardanelles, Victory-Triumph, Montreal Gold Fields, 

•Smuggler, Northern Belle, Dundee, Monarch, Fairmont.
I want CALIFORNIA (please note.)

There’s good money In Mining Stocks. Consult with -

IT WILL PAY YOU TO BUY
Golden Star Republic
J. 0. 41 Victory Triumph

Van Anda

REPORT Special Quotations oncamp Is the uni-

Golden Star 
Gold Quartz 
J. O. 41 
Alice A.

—ON THE—
«<•••«

Delphes Oreiip
RepubUc Camp,

Stevens County, Washington.
The Delobos No. 1 find Dclpbos No. 2.

a, mst-rsir smmmiles northeast of the well-known Republic
mThe Delphos vein Is In the same forma
tion, and has the same general trend as
thTheXrmntlonnis porphyry, and Is cut 
through by a large ledge from 6 to 20 feet 
wide on the surface cropping out boldly 
for at least 2000 feet, and In some places 
several feet above the surface on the two 
ebilms. The vein filling Is quartz, and In 
addition to the gold value* it also carries 
considerable silver with bunches of galena 
scattered throughout the vein. ___

The property was located last summer, 
and no work done, but the lowest assay 
taken promiscuously from the ledge, gave 
*3.40 gold and 0 oz. silver while picked 
pieces run as high as *128 In gold, silver 
and lead, several samples running from 
$12 to $20 per ton.

These two claims lie directly In line with, 
In aarnc formation and are apparently on 
the same ledge a* the Moody Bros.’ proper
ty, which waef recently sold for $30,000, 
five per cent. naVinff been paid In cash.

In conclusion I will add, the Delphos out
crop Is the very best I have seen, and If 
Indications count for anything, they will 
develop Into one of the greatest mines of 
this canvp.

I have aided In the survey of nearly 
every 
south
would rather buy Into than the Delphos. 
Thev are now opening np several properties 
arorind this, and they are looking splendid.

There Is abundance of water and timber 
nt band for nil purposes. Yours truly,
D. W. YEARG1N, Asst. Surveyor for 

HENRY CARR. Deputy U. 8. Mineral 
Surveyor for Washington.

Note.—we have seen the Delphos proper
ty, mnde no general examination, but the 
surface showing la Immense.

MOODY BROS., Republic.

E. GARTLY PARKER (ffiffi5n£5523?>Write or wire for quotations—

GREVILLE & CO.. Limited 12 Adelaide Street East. Phone 1842.
NOTH—The Standard Mining Exchange means business. Send 

in your buying or selling orders to me. we are alive institution.

I
vl l r

(Members Toronto Mining Exchange)
13 KINO STREET E., TORONTO.

Telephone 2189.
The Copper property being offered through 

ns is without exception the best money-making 
proposition ever offered In Canada.

We have associated with us
E. STRACHAN COX

AND
S. J. SHARP.

Any subscriptions sent to these firms will re
ceive the same advantages as If sent direct to us

4) Stocks bought and sold on commission. 
Correspondence solicited.

MINING STOCKSM. D. BOYD,
of Phone 8079. 71 Yonge Street.

(Member Standard Mining Exchange). A. E. OSLER &, CO.
Buy and sell all Standard Mining Stocks on commiswon. Wmte, wire or telephone ^ .
orders. We can give close quotations on following stocke:
Alice A B.C. Gold Fields Falrview Corporation
Golden Star Hammond Reef J O. 41
Minnehaha Monte Christo Republic
Waterloo

Special Ofilerlng Great Western Mutual.

F

Parker & 'Co.,
TORONTO

AND

WESTERN

61 VICTORIA STREET,
x 1

Toronto Citizens 'Appreciate “The 
little Conqueror.”

Official Brokers, Telford Yukon Mining 
Co., Limited, buy and sell on commission 
all, standard mining stocks. All orders 
promptly attended to. We will be pleased 
to place any Information we have at the 
disposal of our clients.

I

::

35 Adelaide St. Er.Every class of citizens has sick kidneys. 
The busy business man rushing through 
life on the^run fails to realize the constant 
strain he dally puts upon the kidneys. The 
mechanic forced to assume unnatural posi
tions, stooping and straining at his work, 
does not know that bis backache Is'simply 
kldueyaebe. The clerk on his feet, con
tinually leaning over a counter or desk: 
railroaders, conductors, engineers, street car 
men, subject to constant Jarring, all have 
backache from the kidneys. Women nt 
their household duties, boys and girls at 
play, overtax the kidneys and give them 
more work than they can do. "fla a for
tunate thing the kidneys warn you when 
In trouble; that they cry out tor help. 
Don’t neglect the warning. Don’t neglect a 
bad back. A lame, weak or aching back. If 
neglected, means future trouble, kidney 
trouble, urinary trouble. Doan’s Kidney 
I’ills cure every form of kidney III, cure a 
bad back, and make sick kidneys well. 
Doan’s Kidney Tills are endorsed by peo
ple you know. Read what a Toronto citizen 
savs:

Mr. William Spence, a line old gentleman 
who keep* a?grocery store at 57 Elizahelh- 
street, spokè- as follows: "1 a in nn old 
man now, over 70. and have suffered for 
several years from a disordered state rtf 
the kidneys. My rest was broken at night 
by too frequent rising, and I experienced 
great pain while making water.

’’Having seen Doan's Kidney Tills adver
tised, I sent to Hooper A Co.’s drag store 
and got a box. Since taking them I have 
had no pain while urinating, and can go to 
bed and enjoy sweet rest during the night. 
It is with pleasure and satisfaction to my
self that I recommend Doan's Kidney Tills 
to others."

Doan’s Kidney Tills are sold by all drug
gists at 5dc a box, or 3 for $1.25. Remem
ber the name, DOAN’S, and refuse all sub
stitutes or Imitations.

| I handle this Stock. Communicate with 
me if you are interested—ninety per cent, 
of all the shares that have changed hands 
the last two years have been handled by

Telephone 680treasurer.

Wire or write orders 
Telephone 1001.

TORONTO.;i- ........................................................................................................................................................ ................f
me.

**®y, baled, car%THOMAS MCLAUGHLIN.
211 Board of Trade. MINING STOCKS. tonThe Canadian Mining 

and Investment Co
i % i ►Telephone 773. Straw, baled carX ton« ► ^1patented property on the north and 

half, and have not seen anything 1
I TORONTO lot a toes, car lot*. 

Botter, choice, tubi 
“ medium. In 

'bilry, lb. rr 
" large rolls .

„ " creamery, I
Bggs, choice, new- 
{toney, per lb. ... 
Hogs, dressed, car

? i *
Republic Camp. The mail I receive dally 
Is the criterion for the above assertion.
Last month I advised the buy of two Be-

MME street east, tormto.
Those that will Invest $30 in a stock to„- 

dny selling for 3c. located In Republic 
South Half, will please write me with full 
directions as to how to make out certificate, 
etc., enclosing cheque, and same will be 
mailed upon receipt. Address

A. G. HANAUER,
Spokane,Wash.

1 X•»
X We buy and sell all standard B. 0„ Ontartb, and Yukon Mining Stock on ] J
A commission. For to-day We have special offerings In

Established 1806.

Xî ALICE A., GOLDEN STAR, J. 0.41, MINNEHAHA and VAN ANDA i!
'Phone 2762. ❖ WE WANT Monte Orlato, Van Anda, Alice A., J. O. 41 and Smuggler. ,. 

y Investments in these stocks at-present prices are sure to prove pronij ,
y able. Write or wire us for special quotations. Inquiries promptly answered ,,

| MAGUI RE & CO., 28 Victoria Street .Toronto ::

Hides
Price list, revise 

« Rons, No. Ill 
route :
Hides, No. 1 green 

No. 1 green 
No. 2 green 
No. 2 green 
No. 3 green .

<elfNkln*, No. 2 .. 
"oeopwkln*. fresh 
ymbsklnw, each' .

fleoro___ _
en Wished, r 

Wool, pulled.
ïî,,ow* ro»*h ...»
4allow, rendered ) 

I.Ot'Af.

Receipts of IIv4

F. H. B. LYON. Manager.
Members of Exchanges In both Toronto 

and Montreal.
$10.00 for 1000 Shares.

Gentleman of experience and good 
business Judgment is making a tour of 
the mines In B.O. Would be pleased to 
undertake commissions. Address Box 
66, World.

The above claims are being Incorporated 
by the Portland -Mining Co. nr Republie, 
en pita I stock 1,000,000 shares; 250,000 share* 
In Treasury, pnr vslne 5c per share. The 
plan is to sell OWNERS’ SHARES nt one 
cent tier share, to pay for the property, 
nnd upon completion of payment the Trea
sury shares will he sold for 2per share: 
200.000 shares sold In Portland. Oregon, In 
three days. For shares and further particu
lars address

The Rookery. X Members Standard Mining Exchange.XIT WILL PAY YOU TO BUY AND 
SELL MINING STOCKS

Hi»
V ,
dir I SAVE WORRY GOLDEN SUNSET GOLD MINING COMPANY

REPUBLIC CAMP
Owning Gladiator. Klondike Fraction and Gladiator" Fraction. This property Join* 

Golden Harvest on the north. Has two pa raid ledges, with a third ledge Intersecting tne 
Surveys made and title perfect. Hlx men are now employed In

V f tlflllufl tlH uli'it'iu 1 eioiuiisir Ll/.„b ..... a. nlViirafl u I ‘Il pont M T

Where prices are made—namely on the 
Exchange.■ / t BY INVESTING CAREFULLY 

IN GOOD MINING STOCKS.
When in Doubt Consult

— WORTH BELDEN. 
Box (106, Stiokancrwash., or 001 Oregonian 

Bldg., Portland. Oregon.
Promoter of Rock Island Mining Go., 
Black Horse Mining Co., Fairfax Gold Min
ing Co.

Reference.—Fidelity National Bank, Spo
kane, Wash.

snpci

J. HOBSON other two. Surveys made and title pci feet. Hlx men are now employed In active develop
ment work. Fifty thousand shares treasury stock now offered at 24 cents per share for oe- 
vclopment par)loses. Send for maps nnd Information,

The Only Mining Company Issuing Monthly Statements To AM Stockholder*
H. R. MANN, Secretary, 801 Riverside Avenue, Spokane, WaeK

\

/
Member Toronto Mining Exchange, 

Telephone 1906. 
Reference-A B. Ames * Co., Bankers

10 King St. E. 
TORONTO.

(Members Standard Mining Ex.)
Magee S Co.King West.

y
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OSLER &

THJti TORONTO WORLD . tFRIDAY MORNING
‘______ X___ HAMMOND

ÇTOCK BROKERS awl 
V FINANCIAL agents

Lwhern'i-aciflcV:.161^ *03% '33%

SSSSrsÆV:: «% »»
Tenu. Coal & Iron.
Texas 1’nclfle ..........
Union I'aclHc .........
Union 1'nc., pref. ..
U.H. Lcoilier, ptel..
Wabash £.....................
Wabash, pref............
Western Union ....
Federal. Steel ........ l

do. do. prel....N 
Wheeling .................

Ml 130
... 138
1M% lto% 
... iur% 
185*4 138V* 
104*4 104 
10414 104 
180 180 
77 7i%
137 150t?

Toronto Electric • • 141 
do. new 

General
do. pref.................

Coin. Cable .......
do. coup, bonds .. 
do. reg. bond» ... roiya 

Crow's Nest Coal.. 170
Twin City Ry.......... ... • •
l*ayue liming .... 157 
Empress Mining ... 7%
Dunlop Tire, pref.. 118 
Bell Telephone .... ... 
Rich. & Ontario.»... 100 
Toronto 'Railway •. 121
Loudon Railway...........
Ottawa K.B.
Halifax Elec 
Hamilton
London*0 Electric V.". 120
War Eagle ..............384
Cariboo:(McK.) ... ... 
British Can L * !.. 100 
Can. L. Ac N.I. Co.. 194 
Can. Permanent ... 118 

20 p.C............

mmmm

alters, *4.25 to *5.23; Texas steers, *4 to 
*5.10; calves, *4 to *8.00. '

Trade In bogs was brisk 
micbiiugetl puces. Fair to choice, *3.8< 14 
to *4; heavy packers, *8.65 to *3.85; mixed, 
*3.70 to *3.00; butchers, *8.78 to *3.05; 
lights, *3.70 to *8.05; pigs, *3.35 to *3.80.

Business In sheep was lively at steady 
prices. Prime Colorado wooled lamb* sold 
at *6.10, an advance of 6c; wooled Western 
lambs brought *6.50 to *5.65; shorn native 
lambs, *5.25 to *5.40, and common to fair 
lots. *4375 to *5.20; shorn sheep, *4.75 to 
*3.15; exporters, *5 to *6.10; dills, *8 to *4; 
soring lambs, *0 to *12.60 per 110 * Receipts—Cattle 8000, hogs 26,000, sheep 
12,000.

loads all told, consisting of 404 cattle, 30 
sheep, #3 calves and 800 bogs.

The quality of tut cattle offered to-day 
was generally good, a few lots of very 
choice exporters beiug offered.

Trade was slow, few sales taking place. 
In fact, the market still continues In the 
very unsatisfactory condition thgt has ex
isted for the past 10 days.

On account ot want of space on the boats, 
there Is silll no outlet lor the exporters, 
and several hundred cattle are lying In the 
yards here, awaiting shipment.

Drovers are foolish to bring export cattle 
here until the shippers have had a chance 
to clear out the cattle now on hand. ,,

Borne drovers ' are loeing heavily, having'1 
gone to the country nud bought cattle at 
to *5.23 per cwt., which Is more than they 
can obtain for the -game cattle on this 
market.

The reason for their so doing Is, no 
doubt, found In the good prices paid ubo.it 
six weeks ago, when cattle were scarce on 
this market. But even then, there was 
nothing to Justify them In so doing, and 
the result bus bden that the farmer has got 
the benefit.

Prices for export and butchers’ cattle re
main about the same as on Tuesday tost.
, Export Cattle—Choice heavy export cattle 
are worth trom *4.80 to *5 per cwt., the 
latter price being for choice picked lots, 
ouly; $4.85 was about the top price for car 
lois,while one lot of 12 extra choice, heavy, 
well-finished cattle brought *5.1214 per 
cwt.

Light exporters sold at *4.40 to (1.50 per 
cwt. The bulk of exportera were of tula 
class.

Export Bulls—Heavy export bulls of go-id 
quality, *3.85 to *4.1214; light export bulls, 
*3.40 to #3.65 per cwt.

Ixiads of good butchers and exporters, 
mixed, sold at *4.45 to *4.65 per cwt.

Butchers' Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers' cattle, equal In quality to the 
licet exporters, weighing 1000 to 1150 lbs., 
were easier, some of the light exporters 
being used, at *4.50 to *4.55 per cwt.

Loads of good butchers' cattle sold at 
*4.8714 to *4.60, while those of medium 
quality were scarce and firmer at *4.1214 to 
*4.30 per cwt.

Common butchers' cattle sold at <3.70 to 
*3.80, and Inferior at *3.40 to £3.00 per cwt.

Very Inferior rough cows and bulls sold 
at *3.20 to *3.35 per cwt.

Stockers—Buffalo Stockers were In good 
demand; prices firm at *3.30 to Ï3.0U for 
Inferior to. medium, and *3.73 to *4 for 
good, while a few picked lots brought *4.1v 
to *4.25 per cwt. -

Feeders—There was a good trade done In 
heavy feeders. Well-bred steers, weighing 
from 1000 to 1100 lbs., sold at *4.25 to *4.40 
per cwt. _

Stock Heifer»—A few heifers for stock 
purposes sold at *3 per cwt.

Stock Bulls—Inferior stock bulls sold at 
*2.00 per cwt.

Feeding Bulls—Bulls suitable for the byres 
are worth about *3 to *3.5oT)cr cwt.

Milch Cows—About 12 cows, generally of 
poor quality, sold at *25 to *40 each, tile 
bulk going at *30 to *35 each. Good cows
are wanted. ___

Calves—About 80 calves sold at *2 to *8 
each, the bulk going at *3 to >5 each. "» 

Sheep—The run of sheep was light, not 
more than 50 all told; prices unenanged; 
ewes sold at *3 50 to *3.75, and backs at *3 
to *3.25 per cwt.

Yearling Lambs-Offerlngs were light and 
prices firm at *5.50 per cwt. for first-class 
grain-fed, with heavy tombs, weighing 100 
to 110 lbs., at 5c to 10c more per cwt.; com- 

barnyard lambs sold at *4 to *4.50 per

Spring Lambs—None offered; worth from 
*2 to *5 each.
—Hogs-Deliveries of hogs amounted to 
800, selling at *4.50 for selects, *4 for light 
and *3.8714 for thick fats.

Uncalled car lots of hogs sold at *4.2v to 
#4.30 per cwt.
Export cattle, choice..............#4 80 to *5 00
Export cattle, light ........... 4 40 4 50
Butchers' cattle,picked lots 4 50 4 55

good...................... 4 3714
medium ...............4 1214
common .............. 3 70
inferior..................3 40

Milch cows, each ................. 25 00
Bulls, heavy export, good

quality............. !... %........... 3 85
Bulls, medium export .........
Loads good butchers' and

exporters, mixed .................4 45
Stockers and medium to

good..................
Feeders, heavy
Calves, each ..................
Sheep, per cwt................
Sheep, bucks, per cwt..........
Yearling lambs, per cwt. .. 4 00
Spring lambs, each.................2 00
Hogs, 160 to 200 lbs. each.. 4 3714

•• light fats .................... 4 00
heavy fats ................. 3 8714

“ heavy fats
“ sows .........
“ stags ....

THE CATTLE MARKETS.

B. B. Oslzr,
H. C. Hammond, 
r. A. Smith. (Members Toronto Stock Bxch.) 
Hosiers in Government, Municipal, Kan- 
war Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben- 
n res Stocks on London (Kns)., New York. 
Mont'real snd Toronto Excnsnges bought 
and sold on commission.

Electric .. 154IE «11 IS M 12-A
036418314

'4714 *4014 
79-4 7014
*8-» *8

"02% "Ô2 
6014 68 
86% 80% 

______  13% 1314

London Stock Market.
April 26. April 27. 

Close. Close. 
..110 710 110% 
..11014 110%
, .14314 114
-121%

..132

UNE9 at essentially C. P. H Lower—A Good Deal of 
Stock Coming OutAnd Chicago Options Rose, But Fell 

Back Again Sharply.
î

E. L. SAWYER A CO.,ISO 178 
10» 108% 
121 120% 
188% 178 '

ii®%
81 78

134 133%
126 125
364% 304 
142 136

Investment Agents i
Toronto Railway, 

Railway, Twin City, 
Rlchellen—Situation 

Wall Street—Decline In Ana- 
■ couds Copper — Money Bates — 

«■tee.

Advances In 
Montreal

Tram. 
Electric..

■Also Erratic, 
Liverpool

an Improved 
Local Markets. — Export

WasChicago Cora 
Though the

!(
sting of the feet, hands and 
; for removing all unpleaa- 
gists at one price only—60

igglet does not keep It—It 
mailed on receipt of price.

fConsols, account .
Consols, money .. ..............
New York Central...............
Illinois Central ..................
Bt. Paul .................................
Canadian Pacific ........ ..
Eric ..........................................
Erie, pref. .. .......................
Reading......................... v
Pennsylvania Central .... 
Louisville and Nashville/..
Union Pacific ......................
Union Pacific, -pref...............
Northern Pacific, pref. ..
Atchison ..../. ...................
Ontario and Western.........
Wabash, pref. ....................

Mnlee Canada Life Building
«d TORONTO.

F. O. Morley & Co.

Cable andlbs.
Market Showed on 12b%

132%Tone —
Cattle Market Dull for Want of 
ghlpplns Space—Note».

U6%
13%

»5%East Buffalo Cattle Market.
East Buffalo, April 27.—Cattle—All the 

receipts were consigned through. Calves 
were In liberal supply, fair demand and 
steady. Cbolde to extra were quoted at 
*5.73 to *0.00; good to choice, *3.60 to
*58hcep and Lambs—The market was gen
erally dull and lower, with 37 loads on 
sale, including 6 loads left over. Clip 
lambs, choice to extra, #5.50 to #5.75; good 
to choice, *5.25 to #5.50; common to good, 
*5.00 to *5.25. Sheep—Choice to extra, 
*4.75 to *5.00; good to choice *4.50 to *4. <5 
wool lambH, choice to extra, $6.40 to $6.60, 
good to Choice, *6.00 to *6.40; common to 
fair, *3.75 to *6.00; sheep, choice to extra, 
*3.50 to *5.60; good/to choice, *6.25 to 
*5.50; common to fair, *3.60 to M-W. D» 
the close the market was weak and there 
were about 15 loads left over unsold.

Hogs-Tbc offerings were 20 loads and 
the market opened fairly active, 
weights sold a little better and 
weights and pigs steady. Yorkers soul 
*4.00 to *4.05, with more <*side figure than yesterday. Medlum^oo 
to *4.10; mixed, *4.05 to *4.10, "
rmicbft were hard to sell,SS? Of *3.35 to *3.50, most Of Jÿo 
i„i„- -t *3.40; light roughs, *3.50, stags, 
r?75 to *3-00. The offerings were well 
cleaned up and steady on the close.

Montreal Cattle Market.
Montreal, April 27.-Tbe receipts at the 

Fast End abattoir this morning were ZvO 
head of cattle. 200 calves, 50 sheep, 50 
lambs The demand wds fairly good, and 
the following prices were firmly maintain- 
t.,l- Cattle-Choice sold at from be to 5,iÇ 
per lb.; good sold from 4%c to 4%« Per 
lower good from 2%c to 8%c pet w. Calves 
were rohl from ft to *l° accot«lag to »lxe 
Sheep brought from 4c to 4%c per im 
La in os—Spring lambs sold from *3 to *u 
each; yeaVllng lambs, P
lb. bogs brought frop *4.60 to *4.<u.

Chicago Market».
«SKA SkSKSS MS
to-day :
Wheat-May ... V2 

•• —July 
“ -Sept.

Corn—April .
•• —May .
“ —July .

Oats—April .
•• —Way .
" —July .

Pork—April
" —May .
“ —July .

Lard—April
•• —May .
“ —July .

Itlbs—April
•• —May .
“ -July .....4 82

14
*6%

7014 -

do. do.
Canadian B « L............ •
Central Can Loan.. ... 
Dorn B & i »0C... 
Freehold LAB... 
do. do. 20 p.C... 

Hamilton l’rov, .. 
Huron A Erie .... 
do. do.

. m Thursday Evening, April 27.
The tradlug in Republic Mlue *tock con- 

slllutcd the cnief feature in Canadian 
stocks to-uay. The Issue was this morning 
listed on both the Montreal and Toronto 
Stock Exchanges, and advanced sharply, 
selling up several points to 135. Ajuthe 
cunllafixation of tue Republic Mine 1 Is 
taaiuu.vou, this price puts a valuation of 
nearly *o,000,000 on the property, wnicb Is 
located in Republic Camp, Washington 
Btate. On the Toronto hoard alone 21,000 
snares of this Issue changed bands to-day.

11% Brokers and Financial Agents, 
Members Toronto Mlpng and IndusUl

Exchange. Mtolnj^k. bon*M
Thursday Evening, April 27.

I lverpool wheat futures to-day advanced 
•nd dosed %d per cental higher than ye*-

‘*At'Chicago wheat futures showed much 
strengih this morning, all options advnnc- 
5* a cent and over. This rise was on bad 

reuorts, tbe better cables and some ïuooort'lrom Bt. Laiula Later the market 
J trSLe, and futures closed %c to %c lower 

than yesterday's close.
J Liverpool maize futures to-day advanced 
«net %d per cental. Chicago corn advanc
ed tic to-day, and then dropped %c.

cheese declined another 6d to day In Liv
erpool, to 61» Od for both white and color-
*d|'ndlcatloos are that Ontario'» fall wheat 
crop will this year about equal that of 
l«»t year. Correspondent» of carruthcr» A 
ro Toronto, semi In report» to this effect. 
There haa been damage In some sections, 

the Increased acreage makes up for

69%
70%niôô 47
81% 
81% n

811485 Canada Life Building, Toronto. ^1HPANY 81%' 5
21%21%

2820 P.C.............
Imperial L. A I..............
Lauded B A L...... ...
London A Canada.. 70
London Loan .........
Manitoba Loan .. 
Ontario L * D.... 
dot do. 20 p.cl.. ... 

People's Loan ........ 30
b‘.".V.‘.V. oo
L. A B..

Telephone 250. 1. 24%

The London Markets.
New York. April 27,-The,Commercial 

Advertiser's financial cable from London 
says: The markets here were brisk for a 
time today, but the tendency was duller. 
Hiver was very active. The official price 
was 28%d, but It has been dealt In atz9%d, 
and It closed at 28%d. The rise la thought 
to be over for the present. Americans were 
bard here, but, In the absence of New York 
support, I hey sagged in the afternoon. 
Denver and Rio Grande and Norfolk and 
Western were exceptionally strong. There 
was considerable profit-taking In Mexican 
railways. A rally came later, with silver 
and copper share» erratic. ....

Tbero was heavy borrowing, both on bills 
and stocks, to-day, and rates were choppy. 
Monday Is a Stock Exchange holiday.

HALL & MURRAY, i

1120olumbia. Mining Brokers .
Members Toronto Mining ExchangeC P.R. continued to attract a good deal of 

attention to-day. It receded a net % of n 
point In London, and % point on the local 
market. Of this Issue 2100 shares were 
sold on the Toronto exchange, and 2800 on 
the Montreal hoard. Meverut Issues mani
fested an upward tendency. Northwest 
Land, pref., sold at 53; Cable rose 1% 
points, Richelieu %'point and Toronto Rail
way 2 points. Twin City was also buoy
ant. On the Montreal exchange Montreal 
Railway led the way ^ with a good rise.

A London cable to Messrs. A. E. Ames 
A Co. gives the following quotations: Grand 
Trunk four» 87%; Grand Trunk firsts 81, 
and Grand Trunk seconds 56%.

Tel. CO. ■ '■
lCorrespondence Solicited jReal Estate 

Union L A 
West. Can. 
do. do. 25 p.c..

Unlisted Minin* Blocks.
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
24% 24% 24%

69 40
38 27

r - $1,000,000.

foliar Each.
in

:: iôô ü 12 Yonge Street Arcade.Light 
good

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE,J
23 Toronto Street*, Toronto,

Buy end 8*11 Minin* and other
STOCKS

Quotations and Information gladly fnr-
D*Vorrcspondonts In Montreal, New Yorlt* 
Chicago, Ixmdon and also the West,

• e '^àAlice A. .«•»#»»•• .
Athabasca .. ••••••;•
Hlg Three .......... .. **
Canadian O.F.B. .. 8
Dardanelles .............. 0% ,, ^ J
Deer Park .. .......... 4% % " „? 4
Ereulng StaV./V.*. U% 'iô% | ’fa

Golden Star .............. 65% «3% JiS
Hammond Reef .... 43 40% 43 41%
iron Mask .................. 80 73 80 70
J.U. 41 .............................. *54 14 -5A
Knob Hill ................ 00 00
Mlgmehaha .............» f* f1.-
Monte Crtsto ....... 14 13 13% 13

Stocks were opened up this morning, and, êî?5£ ®'lel '* gg \\\
after moderate ductuationa cither way, slid învlutv '6 .............. . 4% 4 4% 4
off below yesterday's price* There were oP, C‘L,m ................. ** i07 ... ...
advices of crop damage. Sterling exchange ou ldc* on ys yo 85
was strong at hlguer figures, and call   W eo oo oo
money was at the legal rate, 6 per cent., in .................. ** .. \ ...
the afternoon, all ot wii.cn vuiuumeu to vicfnrv Triiimnh**’’ send prices off with a rush, and the market Ï '2'W““P“' ' ”
cioscd weak under pressure. The demand “ ...................
for money was Inclucmnl to the prépara.- 25Ï;,: ...........
tlons of corporation» to meet May disburse- wnite near • »• ■ —_____
meats, and then there was a disposition tj 30 a.m.: Bank of Com-
among the traders to watlcipate a possible « Yt 150% ; Dominion Bank,
squeeze in call money to-morrow, when loans “trce; 267 • Trailer»’ Bank, 5 at 11»;
ezrry over to Monday. There was moder- M « zw . x«acre »a , w
ate arbitrage buying for London account C.P.R., n. w ™ 50, 25, 25, 23,
early, and me traders also were prominent « to.,*, 75, a. 25, , ^ ^ at
buyers, but the diminishing commission 25 at 03%, Cahle^ 25 0 Kall.

being the highest figure In over two years. 25, AKI, 50, 25, 25 ^-OOVi. 2o, 2j 100, ,
The bulls' speculation In silver, as wefi as m. Z&.a.Vi, st »3%, 25, ^, 6 at ^%.
rèr'îuto1 Iuo'grinde'tosaes.1'1 Anacmida mîm j Rcpuifit’ W, « life
7“ ..ver thr^ poluts'kn.xked off from i Bales at 3.30 p.m.: Toronto Bank, 15 at 
its recent advance on liquidation induced 248; Northwest Land, pref., 6, o at 53. C.

fcfSSnS’aSSS t£s'sh&
It held- in the apppoeeb of the 1000, 300, 2000, 1000, 5U0, 600, 1000 at 132,

aaffs.C.yyniffiAB TMfa a,»
fv ^u^rs ot^mpemllng labor difficulties. A., 500, 500 at 24%; Dardanelles, 700 at 0; 
u V hS-îrines» ot I he Market was accen- Golden Star, 200 at 64, 800 at 63, 500, 50J 
3>ie ,ree of Brooklyn at yj 200 at 63%; Monte Crlsto, 500, ,>X)TraMlt and^Bugarfwlthougn aa-earlier rise alt ia%; Itepobllc^ 100O, 500 at 181, 2000 
Ü. Sugar was on in intangible rumor that at m%, 600 at 131%.

I-SKS/BYS

d to the original own- 
J1 developments up-to- 
tie company is paying 
treasury available for

: Board* of Managing

but 58• “exports at New York to-day: Floor 770 
barrels and 4225 sacks; wheat 156,811 bush- Ij

Cotton Markets.
New York, April 27,-Cotton-Spot close! 

quiet and steady; middling uplands, 6%c; 
middling Gulf, 0%c; sales, 305 hales.

New York, April 27.-Cotton-Futures 
closed quiet and steady; April, 5.77c; May, 
6.77c; June, 6.83c; July, 6.80c; Aug., 5.80c; 
Sept., 6.86c; Oct., 6.90c; Nor., 5.92c; Dec., 
5.114c; Jan., 5.08c; Feb., 6.01c; March,
' Liverpool, April 27.—(4 p.m.)—Cotton—
Spot, fair demand; prices unchanged; Am
erican, middling, fair. 3 29-328; good mid
dling, 3 9-16U; middling, 8%d; low mid
dling, 8 3-16d; good ordinary, 3d; ordinary, 
2 13-16d. The sales of the day were 10,900 
bales, of which 000 were for speculation 
and export, and Included 9200 American. 
Receipts, 3000 bales. Including 1500 Am
erican. Futures opened quiet with a mod
erate demand and closed quiet and steady.

eto.Wheat receipts at Minneapolis and Du
luth to-day 334 cars, against 333 the cor
responding day of 1808. 

que Cincinnati Vrlse-Cnrrent says: Gen- 
promlsesf- wheat crop Is maintained, 

but not bettered. Oat» getting a good 
•tart. Much wheat land seeded to oats. 
Weather generally favorable to crops.

Bank clearings tbl» week at Toronto, 
with comparative figures, were as follows:

Clearings. Balances. 
Week ended April 27. .*8,800,3u7 * 043,1772
Last week....................... 8,030,369 1,031,343
Cor. week, 1898 ............ 7,714,336

I A. E. WEBB
eral

d, B. C.
, B, C. 
ria, B. C.
[.I., Rowland, B. O. 
r the efficient carrying

’PER MINE, situated 
; of 52 ecres, Crown
y and economical ship- 
ice by a good road and

lent is under 118 per 
1 to the Company 836 
arge profit in this ex- 
1, as it has been found 
ses with depth, 
the direction of MR. 

»r, Rowland, Member 
London, England, and 
tl, who is under con- 
ig Engii^per, being 
jrne School of Mines, 
capacity of Resident

n in British Columbia
Lode of Unusual

ntages of copper have 
for its treatment, 
ade to

822,973

On Wall Street.
Leadln* Wheat Markets.

Following are the closing prices to day at 
Important centres :

Cash. April. May. July.
».... *0 71% *0 72%

0 78% 0 77 0 76%

J. LORNE CAMPBELL
(Member Tarante Sleek excb»»*«>.
STOCK BROKER.Chicago .. ..*....

New York .
Milwaukee .
St. Louis ..
Toledo .. ..
Detroit...........
Duluth, No. 1

Northern ... 0 70% 0 70% 0 71 
Duluth, ND. 1

bard 0 73% .... .... ....
Minneapolis................ 0 69% 0 69% 0 70%
Toronto, red... 0 70%..................
Toronto, No. 1

bard (new).. 0 80 .... ....

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Floor—Ontario patents, In bags, *3.60 to 
*3.70; straight rollers, *3.10 to *3.20; Hun
garian patents,*3.90 to *4; Manitoba bakers', 
*3.60 to *3.70.

Wheat—Olit.,red and white, 68 to 69c north 
and west; goose, 65c to 66c, north and west; 
No. 1 Manitoba hard, 81c at Toronto, and 
No. 1 Northern at 77c. Prices are nominal.

Oat»—White oat» quoted at 81%c to 32c 
west.

Bye—Quoted at 64c.

Barley—Quoted nt 40c to 43c west.

Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north and 50c east.

Bran—City mills sell bran at *14.50 and 
> shorts at *15.50, In carlots, f.o.b„ Toronto;

Corn—Canadian. 36c west, and American 
41c to 42c on track. h*re.

Peas—Sold at 65c north and west, In car 
lots.

Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats. In bags, 
on track in Toronto, *3.80; in barrels, *3.00.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

.. 0 73 
.. 0 76 
.. 0 73% .... 

0 73% ....

8% Orders executed In Canada. Ns v 
York, London and

«... «##• t « . *
0 75% 0 76% 0 71 

0 74% 0 74 
0 73% 0 74%

0 71%

. 37 ... 35 ...
: Jl$ ‘2* «S •»

$

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.
Low CloseOpen High

John Stark & Co.,71%72% 71 THIS TRURO MAN IS ANGRY.71% 72%72% 73% 71%72% 71

34% 33%
35% 34%

72% 88%
33%
84%

After Five Meath» en the Crow»»
Nest Read He Hod f 12.75 and 1» 

Beating HU War Home.
The World had on Interesting caller yes

terday <n the person of Alexander Mc
Pherson, who give» hie home a» 279 Main- 
street, Truro, N.S. 
strapping big fellow and Judging from bis 
talk and demeanor he I» n gentleman. 
Bat he had the appearance and bis general 
irake-np was that of a man In bard lock. 
And apparently he has been and Is still 
In hard luck. His story Is that about six 
months ago he was working as a blacksmith 
in Truro, N.8.. at fair wages and bis Job 
was a steady one. A man looking for men 
to work on tbe Crow's Nest Pass construc
tion came along and be wanted a black
smith. An arrangement, McPherson says, 
was made with him Whereby be was to be 
given a free pass to the Crow’s Jiest and 
*12 a week, on condition that he worked 
three months on the Job. Then be was to 
be given n pass back to Truro, N.B. Well, 
McPherson says he went out to tbe Crow’s 
Nest on that distinct understanding. HI# 
board while there was *5 a week and the 
expenses there were so high that he had 
practically nothing at tbe end of the week. 
He worked on the Job for five full months 
and his profit was Just *12.75. Then he 
wanted to come back, but tbe return pass 
promised was refussed. He started for 
home three weeks ago and Jpts, he aays, 
been beating hla way home, having only 
arrived ns far as Toronto yesterday. The 
men out there bad always knowfl that The 
World had stood up for the people, and he 
thought It his duty to explain the sort of 
treatment he had received to The World. 
He Is on bis way home to Truro, and when 
he get» there no doubt he will make a stir 
If be still Is In tbe same frame of mind at 
when be called on The World yesterday. 
He says that religion bad a lot to do with 
a man's standing during the construction 
of the Crow's Nest Hallway.

83% Stock Brokers and Imestment Agents,34%
35 26 Toronto Street.

Mining and other stocks bought and sold 
on commission.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

John Stark. Edward B. Freeland.

26%
26%

« a •#26%
26% 20%26% 2124% 24

-8 97
»15

..515 

.615 
.5 27 
..4 67 
..4 70

....................  8 95
900 8 05 895
917 912 912
....................  015
617 6 15 013
5 30 527 6 27
4 70 4«7 4 S
485 4 82 4 82

!mon
McPherson Is a

HENRY A. KING & CO I
Brokers.

as- STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Private Wire». Telephone 2031

12 King St. East, Toronto.
J. A. CORMALY & CO.

STOCKS,
GRAIN and PROVISIONS

66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Lomu Bldj,

British Market».
Liverpool, April 27.-(12.30.)-No. l >or
» rMnto* oi'ofe stDck*"ixhanstjd;

rorm’new, 3» 5VÀ: old, 3» 0%d; pej». 5s .d;
^sterne,t27n.'

2S»; tallow, Australian, 23. Ud^good to flne,

a si ssst.'“iï.zasX'SsA S-"-™. ». <j.

spot; futures, 5s 7%d for May and July, 
bpot corn steady, at 8» V/ÿl tor 
turc» quiet, at 8» 5%d for May and 3s o%d 
lot Juiy. Flour, 11» 9d.

London-Open-Wbeat, off /toast, «rm.but 
not active; on passage, D0^. ?na‘ly.TceU 0gu
__ Maize, off coast, nothing doing, o»
passage, quiet and steadjs- ^.lxed Ameri
can sail grade, steam, on passage. Ids 4%d

4 *Sj«8
96c for April, and 48f 55c for Slay and Aug. 
French country markets quiet and steady.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat futures, quiet, 
at 6# »y8d for May, and July. Maize, 6% 
5'4d for new spot; futures, 3s 6%d for 
May and 3s 5%d for July. Flour, 17» 9d.

London-Close—Wheat waiting orders, 1; 
off coast, quiet and steady; on passage, 
quieter and hardly any demand; r»o. 1 
Cal., prompt, 28* Oil sellers. Maize, off 
coast, nothing doing; on passage, quiet and 
steady. Mixed American, sail grade, steam, 
May, 10» 6d, old. Dan., May and Juno, 
17s 4%d. Fox, May, 18» l%d. Cargo Aus
tralian wheat, arrived, 29» 6d, buyers. I ar- 
cel American dipt oats, Aprll-May, 16s 6d; 
do. parcel black Liban, prompt, 15s. Bpot 
Dan., 18» Od; American, 17» 3d. 8.M. flour,

Antwerp—Close—Red winter wheat, 10%f. 
Paris—Close—Wheat, 21f 10c for April 

and 21 f (for May and Aug. Flour, 43f for 
April, and 43t 75c for May and Aug..

4 60
4 30
3 80 «3 50 

40 00

, 4 12% 
3 653 40 If I
4 60

PbOD. Ilk. 3 30 
. 4 25

4 00 FBUVATX WIRES.kers, 12 King St. E. ’ 4 40
8 00 
3 75 Montreal Stock». J

Mont Dealt April 27.—Cloee—tiP.R., 94 
and 93%; Duluth, 5 a»ked; do. pref., 13% 

13%; Cable, 180 and 185%; Richelieu, 
xd., llo and 109; Montreal Railway, xd., 
831 and 333; do. new, xd., 332 and 331; 
Halifax Railway, 116 and 115%; Toronto 
Railway, 121 and 120%; Twin City, 71% and 
71%; ito. pref., 140 asked: Montreal Gas, 
200% and 206%: Royal Electric, 187 and 
186; Montreal TeL, 175 and 172%; Halifax 
H. A L., 30 and 20; Bell Tel., 180 and 177%; 
Dom. Coal, 57 and 55; Payne, 400 and 392; 
Republic, 136 and 135; C. Col. Cot., 85 
ana 79; Dom. Cot., 113 and 112%; War 
Eagle, 365% and 365; Montreal-London, 72 
and 71. Hanks-Montreal, 200 and 250; 
Ontario, 124 offered; Toronto 260 and 24v; 
Jacques Cartier, 114 and 111; Merchant»', 
168 offered; Merchants' (HnL), 180 offered; 
Nova Beotia, 224 asked; Quebec, 127 Bak
ed; Union, 120 offered; Commerce, L>2 ask
ed; Hochelaga, 150 offered. Windsor,- 110 
and 105; C. Cot. bonds, 101% and WO.

Morning sales: C.P.K., 825 at 93%, 225 at 
93%, 50 at 03%, 100 at 93%, 15 at 94%, 60 
at 93»%, *00 at 93%, 25 at 93%, 800 at 93%, 
150 at 93%, 200 at 92%; ?J5
18, 50 at 18%, 100 at 13%, 15 at 13%, 50 
at 13%, 175 at 13; Duluth com., 25 at 4%; 
Richelieu, xd., 25 at 109; Montreal Railway, 
xd., 4 at 330, 25 at 332, 100 at 332%, 25 at 
338; do. new, xd., 76 at 330; Toronto Rail
way, 200 at 120, 75 at 120%, 20 at 120%, 
100 at 120%, 100, 10 at 120%, 25 at 120%; 
Twln City/10 at 71%. 150 at 71%, 100 at 
71%; do. pref., 200 at 138; Montreal Gas, 
20Û at 206%; Royal Electric, 25 at 183%. 50 
at 184; Montreal TeL, 9 at 174%; Mon:. 
Cot., 5 at 158%; Dom. Cot., 25 at 113%, 50 
at 118, 100 at 112%; War Eagle, 2000 at 366; 
Montreal-London, 6000 at 70, 400 at 71. 
Bank of Montreal, 40 at 251: Toronto, 10 at 
247%; Eastern Townships, 40 at 158; Com-

Afternoon sale»; C.P.B., 400 at 03%, 125 
at 03%, 75 at 04, 350 at 93%, 25 at 94; Du
luth pref., 50 at 13%; Richelieu, xd., 100 at 
100; Montreal Railway, xd., 75 at 333; Hali
fax Railway, 60 at 115%; Toronto Kailwa 
25 at 120%, 125 at 120%, GO at 121, 17, 
at 121, 75 at 120%, 13 at 120%, 25 at 120%; 
Twin City, 50 at 71%; Montreal Gas, 25 at 
206%, 25 at 206%^ Royal Electric, 75 at 
185, 25 at 185%, 25 at 186; Payne, 200 at 

Republic, 4500 nt 131%, 6500 at 132, 
8000 at 132%, 1000 at 135; Dom. Cot., 100 
at 113, 25 at 112%, 25 at 113, 60 at 112%; 
War Eagle, 1000 at 365, 1500 at 865%; 
Cariboo, 1000, 70, 1000, at 70, 150 at 7L

New York Slock».
Henry A. King & Co. report to-day's fluc

tuations oo the New York Stock Exchange 
as follows:

2 00 !3 50 Execute orders 
on commission for 
securities on; the 
Block Exchanges of 
Toronto, Montreal,

Boston and London,
Receive deposit» 

subject to cheque, 
allow IntereaU on 
deposit* and credit 
balances. ,

Trammels general 
financial burines*.

beoubi-

8 283 00 A. E. AMES‘“McIntyre Sc Ward well »ay: The sentiment
gencrÇ U to XeTn-

National- Judication, 
general list gaining strength steadily I
reide to In'g^lhipe.^Brcnk In Coalers

vance price of common to <5*
St Faul'a net earning» for

ClSvlKd Nashville earning, for

“sir/r,1. '"SS 3'r m
■narAgygagag'giis»'am.1& &

5 50 
5 00 
4 50

cd and

e at 11.15 a.m. 
ind 3 p.m. & GO.,3 75

..BANKER* and 
-BROKERS.

3 00Receipts were light, three loads of oats, 
25 loads of hay, and 3 of straw, with a few 
lots of dressed hogs. .

Oats scarce and firmer; at 38c to 40c per
bHay firm; at *11 to *13 per ton for tim
othy, and *9 to *10 lor clover or mixed

htratv firm; selling nt *7 to *8 per ton. 
Dressed Hogs—Price» steady, at *;>.25 to 

*5.40 per cwt., for the bulk, with an oc
casional 10c extra for something choice in 
the butchers' line.

I. 2 00Exchange 10 KINO STREET W.'
IToronto.

BUY AND SELL

■““«swsïssæï.
Prices—CBi-Cables Report Lower

coco Market Not So Bad,
New York. April 27.- Beeves—Receipts 

494: no trading; feeling steady. Cable» 
lower; American cattle, 11c to I2c per lb.; 
refrigerator beef, Vc per lb. Shipments, 20 
cattle and 106 sheep. Calves—Receipts 156; 
market steady; all sold. Ordinary to prime 
veals, *5 to *6.25.

Sheep and I.arabs^Recelpts 1283; steady 
and all sold. Wooled sheep, nominal; fair 
to good Clipped do.. *4.75 to *4.87%; fair un
shorn tombs, *6.75; fair to prime clipped

>.. *3.75 to *6.25: spring lambs. *5 each.
Hogs—Receipts 4106; market firm at *4.0u 

to Î4.30. f

) rules the market. Pur-
-

ote— Bji

it-iMarch In-

Dog Collars
Muzzles
Chains
Whips

RICE LEWIS & SON

TARIFF COMMITTEE MET :I# ruin—
Whentr white, bush............*071% to*....

" red, hush............... 0 71% ....
“ fife, spring,bush.. 0 67 0 00

. 0 65% ....

. 0 43 ....

. 0 62% 0 63%

. 0 30

. 0 50
. 0 55

Mining Co.
The Canadian Freight Association 

Discussed Spring Rates Yes
terday—Those Present.

The regular meeting of tbe Tariff Commit
tee of tbe Canadian Freight Association 
was held yesterday in tbe office of Chair
man John Earls at the Union 'Station.

Tbe members present were: F J Watson, 
J J Cunningham, J Macpberaon, G.T.U., 
Montreal; B Tiffin, W H Miller, C.I’.K., 
Toronto; J H Hanna, G.T.U., Stratford ; 
John I’ullen, G.T.R., Hamilton; Sumner 
Hopkins, G.T.R., Detroit; A White, G.T.K., 
Toronto; W B Bulling, lr., C.P.B., Montreal; 
N Woollatt, L.E. and D.B., Walkervllle; 
J J Masemau, Wabash, Buffalo: F Conway 
K. and P., Kingston; George Collins, C.U. 
H„ Trenton: W Warburton, tht. C. and N. 
Y.C., Bt. Catharines; G Browne, U. and N. 
Y., Ottawa; R C Carter, B. of Q., Deseron- 
to; W Macmillan, M.C., Buffalo, and John 
Earls, Toronto.

The entire day was taken np In consid
ering the spring rates and making changes 
were It was found necessary. Several small 
alterations In the rates to western points 
were made, but none of any consequence.

r.i a splendid treasury fund—a 
my algo, another, meritorious 
i is all right.
h, Montreal Gold Fields, 
l, Fairmont. 
io note.)

•• goose, bush.
Barley, bush..............
Pegs, bush.................
Oats, bush.................
Rye, bush....................
Buckwheat, bush. .

do w York to-
day. earnings forNorthern Pacific’s grow ,.)14
March were *2.061,804,
Net earning» were $1,103,677, increase

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, April 27.—There was good gen

eral demand for cattle to-day, and prices 
ruled mostly unchanged. Fancy grades

Seed *
Red clover, bush.................. *3 00 to *3 50
White clover seed, bush.. 5 00 
Alslke, choice to fancy .. 3 80

" good, No.t 2...........3 60
good. No. 3 ...(..» 3 00 

.. 1 20 

.. 0 80

908.Cheese Markets.
Kingston, April 27.—At tbe cheese board 

280 white and 30 colored were on sale; 9%c 
offered for the lot.

8 00
4 20 Note» by Cable.

Consols declined 1-16 In London.

In Paris 3 per cent, rentes were at lOlf 
“RES e^nbea“f-toODBMkdTt England on

bTClLd£ybaTriU closed quieter, at

^Tbe* weekly statement of the Bank of 
England, Issued to-day. *bo.w; *h® 
lng changes: Total reserve, lncrea*ed f344 
000; circulation, decreaeed £52,000, bullion, 
increased £291,659: other securities, de
creased £128,000; other deposits. Increased 
£77,000 ; public deposit», Increased £127-, 
000 ; notes reserve. Increased £313,- 
000 ; Government securities, unchang
ed. Tbe proportion of the Bank of Eng
land's reserve to liability to 40.60 per cent., 
compared with 40.10 per cent, last week. 
Rates of discount unchanged, at 3 per ecu...

3 60 
3 40/Member Standard! 

i \ Miffing Exchange /

Phone 1842.
means business. Send 

are a live institution.

Spring 
Weather 
Weakness

1 83Timothy, bush..........
Beans, white, bash.

tiny anil Straw-
Hay, timothy, per ton.. .*1100 to *13 00 
Hay, clover, per ton .... 9 00 10 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton .... 7 00 8 00
Straw, loose, per ton...... 4 00 6 00

Dairy Product»—
Butter, lb. rolls ...
Butter, large rolls .
Eggs, new laid ....

Fresh Meal
Beef, forequarters, cwt ..*4 50 to *5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 7 50 8 50
Lamb, yearling, per lb. ...0 08% 0 09%

. , Lamb, spring, each............. 3 00 5 00
in. Write, wire or telephone Mutton, carcase, cwt........  6 60 7 50

Veal, carcase, cwt................ 7 00 6 4»
Hogs, dressed, light ........  5 25 5 40
Hogs, dressed, heavy........ 5 10 5 15

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair ....
Turkeys, per lb.............

Fruit, and Vegetable
Apples, per libL —............
Cabbage, per doz................
Onions, 41er bag.................
Beets, per bag..................
Potatoes, per bag.............
Turnips, per bag...............
Parsnips, per bag............

0 90 Chicago OoMly.
Henry A. King Sc Co., 12 East King- 

street, received tbe following despatch to
day from Chicago:

Wheat—Values In tbe speculative wheat 
market have ranged higher to-day on better 
cables and bad crop reports. Bt. Louie was 
also quite a factor. Yesterday they 
sellers,, to-day they were eager buyers, the 
price golug up early In tbe session to 73%c 
tor July. Local operators also bought. The 
selling was noticeably light as compared 
with yesterday. Foreigner» bought mod
erately of July and sold September. New 
business bad claims as high as 26 loads. 
Continental markets exhibited a better 
tone to-day. Paris closing rather firm. Lo
cal receipts 48 cars, while at Northwest 834 
cars were reported, against 333 cars a year 
ago. There to a decided Improvement in 
the cash situation. Minneapolis reports a 
splendid demand for spot, and says flour 
sales yesterday aggregated 67.000 barrels. 
Clearances to-day 368,500 bushels, 
was an excellent export demand, both here 
aud at the seaboard. Weather conditions 
show some Improvement, but it cannot be 
denied that the season to late. Private re
ports to-day contlaue as bad asvver. Strong 
efforts have lately been made to force values 
dowu, but it docs not seem us If It was 
good business Judgment to make sales In the 
face of a renewed export demand, and with 

We think tbe sell-

LIM1TED,
; Corner King and Victoria Street., 

TORONTO,
.

-

TO LETy 7 were.$0 15 to $0 IS)GKS 0 140 13
. 0 12 0 14

& OFFICES* 
WAREHOUSES* 
FLATS.

JOHN FISKEN A CO„ 23 Scott St.

Wra Members of tbe
1 Toronto Mining «o®. 

m Industrial Exchange. 3*1351Try as you may, you can
not escape the weary, worn 
out, don’t care-to-work feeling 
that accompanies spring 
weather. Trouble is, the 
system is so loaded with im
purities that every organ of 
the body is impaired.

Brain is not as clear as it 
ought to be; there is languor 
and listlessness instead of 
energy and activity.

Burdock Blood 
what people need this weather.

It sets the liver, bowels and 
kidneys acting, whereby all 
poisons are eliminated from 
the system ; cleans the tongue, 
improves the appetite, purifies 
and enriches the blood.

Miss Mary J. Irwin, Hol
land, Man., writes :

COUHLAN'S BREAK CONDONED.392 ;
Its: Oer-Freeldent McKinley Assure»

many of III» Friendliness.
r.erlln, April 27.—It to announced 

day that President McKinley received the 
German Ambassador, Dr. Von HoBeben,yes
terday, expressed his disapproval of the re
marks attributed to Captain Cogblun of the 
U. 8. cruiser Raleigh, at a recent dinner, 
and requested the Ambassador to assure 
Emperor William and tbe Gerpuan Govern
ment of hla friendly sentiments.

Fairview Corporation
J O. 41
Republic

m Mutual

An Appeal From Afar.
Editor World: Yonr readers Will doubt-, 

less recollect the dreadful hurricane of 
September last, which passed over the West 
Indies, and made it* pressure more particu
larly felt in the Islands of tit. Vincent, 
Barbados, and tit. Lucia. In the first-nam
ed Island nearly every building was wreck
ed or damaged to some extent, crops of all 
kinds destroyed. There was an appalling lose 
of human life, and, following, as the hurri
cane did, on several years of financial de
pression, the survivors are, for the most 
pari, ruined. . __

The loss to the church to irreparable, as, 
out of If churches, 13 were destroyed, the 
oibers damaged, only one remaining In
tact, and the parsonages and sebooto shar
ed the same fate, tbe loss amounting to 
some *90,UU#>. The large majority M the 
population connut# of negro 
artisan», and, In their Impoverished ron- 
dltlon, little, or, Indeed, no tjelP J* 
looked for from them. A touching appeal 
khh iipon written, eiidorncd by Archdeacon TuroiTon Bot the ...and but spectob

the “late ReCJ!

Canon Morgan, before bl? r^*ldlgn("»,*nr(£?i|; 
ad a wan rector. The hope *» expressecl 
?bat fcl low -church men In oar proftpero.i# 
Dominion, to whom the church Is ^ 
thing more than a parish, a 9?^?*
a country, may lie willing, even with the 
many and urgent calls "n them, I° help 
their destitute brethren, vho 
places, without a roof under which to wor-
k‘>SubsiriptIons will be thankfnj» received 
„3a «,.knnwledeed by Alls Honor Judge Morgan ”?or<mro or l^the undersigned, 
bv.^hom they V*“ ** MDt t0 Arct,deacou
T| Tllank yon for granting me the courtesy 
of* a space7In your columns, and hope that 
the anneal may meet with a generous re- iponre. L C. Morgan, Bastie.

here to-..*0 75 to *0 90 
.. 0 12% 0 10 There Money Market».

On the local market call loans are at * 
to 6% per cent. In New York call loans to-
MYL8r Si-Wÿ«

to 3 per cent., and the open mar- 
cent.

.*2 50 to *4 00 

. l>Mf 

. 1 40>
1 00 
1 50 
0 73 
0 85 
0 35 
1 00

Open High Low Close
................. 38
172 169 170%
20% 20% 20% 
62 CU% 60%

ide St. E. Amer. Cotton Oil... 38 
Amer. Sugar ..
Atchison Y- ..
Atchison, pref.
Amer. Tobacco .... 222
Amer. Spirit» .......... 13%.................  * 13%
Central Pacific 01 31 50% 01
Brooklyn K.T............ 136 130% 133% 134
Canada Southern ... 67%.................
C. C. C......................... 61% 61% 60%
Cbes. Sc Ohio........... 27% 27% 26% 26%
Chicago G. W........... 15 15% 15 13
Burlington..................144% 146 143% 144
St. I'anl .....................128% 128% 128% 128%
Chicago & R. I. ... 117 117% 116% 116*.
Consolidated Gas... 200% 200% 197% 197% 
Del. & Hudson .... 122% 122% 121% 121% 
Del. Sc Lackawanna 109% ,172 109% 171
General Electric .. 119% 119% 118% 
Jersey Centra! .... 119% 120% 119%
Louis. & Nashville. 68% 68% 68% 68%
Reading .......................  23 23 22% 22%
Reading, first» ........ 65% 65% 64% 04%

seconds ........  35% 36% 34% 85
Rubber.................
Pennsylvania Cen

III. Central .....
Twin City ..........
Am. Steel Wire .
Canadian Pacific
Manhattan...........
Met. Traction .... 252 
Mo.. K. A T . pref.. 39% 39%
Missouri Pacific ... 80% 50%
N.Y. Central .......... 140% 141%
N.Y., L.E. k W.
N.Y.. Ont. A- West.. 271 
Northern Pacific .. 52S 
Nor. I'ac., pref.
Omaha ...............
Pacific' Mall ...
People's Gas ..

0 60 count rate 
ket rate to 2% per

170%
20%

. 0 SO
.. 0 25 
.. 0 90 Foreign Exchange. 02*■)‘7T0. Coghlnn Will Not Be Ilemoved.

Philadelphia, Pa., April 27.—An authen
tic statement was made this sfternon after 
his arrival In the city that President Mc
Kinley had no Intention of removing Cap. 
tain Coghlan from the command of the 
United States cruiser Raleigh. It was also 
learned from the same authentic source 
that the admiration held by tbe President 
1er Captain Coghlnn"» participation with 
Admiral Dewey In tbe destruction of the 
Spanish fleet at Manila, completely over
shadows any desire on Ills part to ad
minister rebuke to tbe Raleigh’» gallant 
commander for bis German references.

Aemlllu* Jarvis Sc Co., 2.1 >Vest King- 
street, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rales to-day as follows :

—Counter— —Bet. Banks.— 
Bay. Sell. Bay. Sell.

N.Y. Funds.. | % to %lpar to 1-18 pre. 
Stg. 60 days. .|9% to .. |91-16 to 9 3-16 
do. demand.. 19% to ..|9% to 0%
» -Rates in New lork.-

Posted

... 222
conditions an they are. , .
lng furore has about exhausted Itself, and 
believe purchases should be made on all 
moderate declines. If not at present values.

Corn—A moderately active market In 
corn Prices followed wheat. Receipts lb2 
cars. The range was narrow, %c. Trade, 
which was mainly local In character, was 
light In volume. Professionals sold July 
aud country Jiougbt. Cash demand fairly 
brisk. Clearances 400,900 bushels. New 
business 22 loads. Liverpool closed %d

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
wf*'*f*%

tiny, baled, car lots, per
ton .......................................... $7 60 to $8 50

Straw, baled car lots, per
ton .............. ............................4 00

Potatoes, car lot#, per bag.. 0 75 
Butter, choice, tubs .....

“ medium, tub# ....
“ dairy, lb. rolls ...
“ large roll#............
“ •creamery, lb. rolls 

Eggs, choice, new-laid ..
Honey, per lb......................
Hogs, dressed, car lot#

Hide* mid Wool.
Price list, revised daily by James Ilallnm 

& Bons, No. Ill East Front street, To- 
fouto :
Hides, No. 1 green.............. $0 to $....

" No. 1 green steer*..
No. 2 green steers .

“ No. 2 green 
** No. 3 green
“ cured ..........

Calfskin#, No. 1 .
Calfskins. No. 2 ..
8heep#klns, fresh 
Lambskin*, each .
Wool, fleece....................
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super ...
Tallow, rough .........
Tallow, rendered..........

57%

OCKS. 69%
Bitters is50

SO
/ :: 13. 0 12 . o io 

. n 12 

. 0 12 

. 0 17 

. 0 12 
. 0 93 
. 5 10

Actual
(4.87%
14.85%

u 4.88 to .... 
to ....

Sterling, demand... 
Sterling, 60 days...d Yukon Mining Stock on J [

s In
4.86

18< ► higher for the day. ...
I'rovlslons—Ruled quiet to-a shade lower. 

The trade was small and mixed In charac
ter The demand for cash product to mod
erately good. Stocks of provisions are like
ly to show a small decrease In pork. Re
ceipt» of bogs, 26,000; estimated for to
morrow, 18,090.

Toronto Stock».
1 p.m. 3.30 p.m. 

Ask. Bbl. Ask. 1 
.... 250 ...
. 130 126 130
. 253 247 253

165
1*2%

... 214 ...
267% 266% 267 
... 190% ...
..V 191 ...

EHAHA and VAN ANDA | 119%
119%

The Demon Dyspepsia—la olden times It 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient sir seeking 
to enter Into idea nnd trouble them. At 
the present day'the demon, dyspepsia, la 
at large In the same way. seeking habita
tion In those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once be enter» a 
man It is difficult to dislodge him. 
thst find* himself so possessed should 
know that a- valiant frleud to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe to Parmelee’s 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready for 
the trial. ed

Montreal .............
Ontario .. ....
Toronto .... ...
Merchants’ .. ..
Commerce...........
Imperial ............
Dominion.............
Standard ............
Hamilton .. ...
Nova Scotia ...
Otta wa ................
Traders’ ..............
Brit. America .
West. Assurance 
Imperial Life ...
National Trust .
Consumers' Gas
Montreal Gas .........—
Dom. Telegraph ...........
Ont. Sc Qu*Appelle.. Cl
C N W L Co, pref.. 58 52 53% 52%
do new .......... . 18.") ... l»»o

C. P. K. Stock .... 93% 93% 93% 93%

, J. O 41 and Smuggler, 
are sure to prove profit; < * 
uirles promptly answered 4 >

A (
do

6368152 151 135% 135% 134% 135% 
51% 51% 50% 50%

7% 117% 117% 117%
71%................. 71%
67% 68 67% 67%

t
Cucumbers and melons are "forbid-

js,'S‘"iJL*iajs^.“i3ssrg

WKjafW srs;:

aria Street,Toronto i . 0 08% .... 
. 0 07%
. 0 07% ....

11
lie

< r “ I have used Burdock Blood 
Bitters as a spring medicine for 
three years now and don’t think 
there is its equal anywhere. When 
I feel drowsy and tired, and have 
no desire to eat, I get a bottle of 
B.B. B.

“ I think it purifies the blood and 
builds up the constitution better 
than any other remedy.”

change. „ 2-20. « 06% 
. 0 08% 
. o 10 
.. 0 os 
. 0 80 

.. 0 10 

.. 0 13 
. 0 08 
. O 15 
.. 0 01% 
.. 0 03

93% 93% 93%
123% 122% 122% 
252 251 251

39% 39% 
49% 40% 

140 140
13% 13% 13%
27% 26% 27
52% 62%
79% 79 79%

96 "................. 96
62% 62% 61% 51%

. 128 128% 127% 127%

93'0*09 200
120 119 ...
... 126% ...
... 163% 104
... 155 . ...sure cure for the worst cases.1NG COMPANY 15 CI.ele Get. Her Divorce.

New York, April 27-Mrs. Justin Huntley 
McCarthy, better known by her stage name, 
Clssb* Loftus, was to-day granted a decree 
of absolute divorce from lier husliand, tbe 

Ihemlier of Parliament and the son

... 130 ...
235 228% 235
208 206

VPSlfton et Tarte.
The President ot the Board of Trade will

ÏÏÎSSÏtransportation quegUou^^il Ye dis

cussed»

20fl.Fraction. This property join# 
a " 1 hjrd ledge intersecting tne 

ow deployed in active develop- 
red at *4 cent# per share f?r ae-

menu To AM Stapkholder».
Spokanef'Wash.

62%130on 7Ci)64
ff.rmer
of the famou» Irish leader.LOCAL LIVE STOCK 

Becclptft of live stock were light, only 29
venue,
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■ THE TORONTQ WORLDFRIDAY MORNING10 ' .srÆîK'l
endab In front; gj 
and furnace. LotSHOULD YOU WANT

The services of a

Reliable, Expert Auctioneer
and tlflsreceived, viz., from R. Bnlley. 

was accepted, at a price of $2.«3 per day. 
a iinmhei ol repair* to bridge* were decided 
upon and the nsnal aeeoitifts recommended
on to the Connell meeting. .......

Mr. Walter 1’almer, Richmond Hill, has ; 
lakihr the hotel formerly conducted by Ma. : 
E. Jackson at Bedford Park, and will take 
possession next week.

Thornhill,
t The residence of the late Job Trott has 
been bought by Mr. It. Casely for $800.

Mr. John Page, Concord, la confined to 
bed wltn cancer of the bowels, and there la 
no chance of his recovery.

Miss Katie .Wllcocks leaves today for 
England, where alie will spend the summer 
with relatives.

Rev. F. C. Keam will exchange circuits 
with Bev. Mr. Hewitt of Newtonbrook on 
Sunday next.

b* R„it,.i .1 v«.k Among the Improvements going on In the
A Budget of York County hew* and emage are lh08e l)elng made by Mr. John
/ Note* From the Nearby < I rice, extensive alterations being made by

him at bis residence.

To the Trade ....CONSULT....

c.j. townsend&co
!

April 28. TWENTIE'i

Our New Shipments 
To-day Are

The Annual Kleinburg Spring Fair 
Passed Off Yesterday With 

Unusual Success.

ACCTlOir BAXJB».

V a
Natural wool 
underwear- 
men’s—all sizes.
Black cashmere 
half-hose—seconds— 
at lespthan mill prices. 
Cotton underwear.

•»
73-75 King St East (near Toronto St)

BICYCLES ! BICYCLES1 
BICYCLES!

Don’t fall to attend the great nn- 
reserved Auction Sale of

33 Valuable Second-Hand 
(high-grade) Bicycles

THAT TAKES PLACE

Td-morrow Afternoon at 2.30 o’clock

FISTICUFF EXHIBITORS FINED.

%Jjj»

Clearing Lines at a Proposed Li 
to Points

Suburb».

Toronto Junction, April 27.—(Special.)—At 
a meeting of the Executive Committee of 
the Town Council to-night the usual ex-

Eaat York Maedouald Club.
The East York Macdonald Club will hold

Best 
Offi-

a mas* meeting In Carnahan’tf Hall, 
Toronto village, to-night at 8 o'clock.

____ ________ _ __ cere will l>e elected. The sub committee of
emptlon privilege* were recommended to be , Mewg. Patterson. Johnston. Lucas. Patton, 
given to the new gasoline engine work*;'! May, Moffatt, Baxter, McGee, Johnston 
» demand wa* authorized to be made on ' am) Thomas appointed at the last meeting 
York Township Council for money* due to ^.^Mn^Mb^.TsMb^ 

the board, and the proposed brick paving Conservatives of East Toronto village. Lit
tle; York and Searboro Township. It has 
been decided to charge no fee» of member
ship. All Conservatives are requested to 
attend to-night’s meeting. After the elec
tion of officers. Messrs. O. A. Howland, ex- 
M. L. A.; John W. Moyes. Thomas L. 
Church and John T. C. Thompson will de
liver addresses. Mr. W. F. Maclean, M. F.. 
has been elected bon. president of the 
club.

Big Discount.
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty.

John Macdonald & Co.

the*
At Nos. 73-76 King Street Hast 

(near Toronto Street). t
Every wheel offered will be sold without the 

least reserve. Sale at 2.30 sharp.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO,

Auctioneer*

ANOTHER Cof Dundas-street was referred back.
Lang and Gaudier, the two youug men 

who gave a tisticuff exhibition to u num
ber ot spoils, were, together with some 
of the onlookers, lined by Police Magistrate 
Ellis $1 and costs each to-night.

C. Burgess made the highest score in the 
Gun Club shoot this afternoon.

Several petitions will be dealt with by 
the West Yopk License Commissioners to
morrow.

ine new gasoline engine works will be 
in operatiôn on Monday. Ail the machinery 
has been put in and the firm will start with 
IV workmen, but before long expect to in
crease the number to 3V.

Wellington and Front Sta. East, 
TORONTO. OINEENS Tel, 2358,

C.J. TOWNSENDAT OSGOODB HALL TO-DAY. Sir John Pendt 
Subsidy Fr 

Monop
The Very BestJudge's Chambers will be held at 11 a.m. 

Noo-Jnry Sittings—Peremptory list at 10 
n.m.—Schrank r. Holllngsbead, Trnats Cor- 

ratlon of Ontario v. Craney, King v. 28 KINO ST WEST. & CO f

E THE WORLD ON WHEELS. We bave received Instructions 
without reserve the whole of »

urray. to sen r V

2.75and 3.00There are so many wheels on the street 
nowadays that the rules of the road should

_______ be treated with much more respect than
H*s Proved » Success—Resolutions Eust Toronto. they sre by a small percentage of the rld-

of Thanks Passed at the East Toronto, April 27.—(Special.)—The era. It Is only a small percentage
Special Meet In». Excelsior Bicycle Club will meet at y. 30 on are careless and cause danger to a

A special meeting of the executive of ®ar (halierrIllng and run t0 Highland Creek nUIJl|>er, simply by neglecting to observe 

the Womanfe Art Association of Canada Mr. Edward Mason has sold h's draught the common rules of the road, understood 
wa» held at the Temple Building to receive team to W. A. Massey for $35U. and observed by every sensible and thougut-
ofC the* *hon*oral^0 treasnrer^nd^eeretary8 terlan ChBaveVen a caHto Ket^r. ful rld«‘ 11 18 !or ““ tarele“ that 
Thetboreslde^t^asfln the chair ThTsec- Kogere, who has had charge of the church these little reminders are given. In the 
rotar?TcporiLr“havlr,*thW%.UeflnrtoTthhe % *•* the past few months. , j^t“ilt'on [he

i“«!”g0.fnPèxttën“oSnof rime* for another K.e.ubur* Spring Fuir. ^nsib^if you g'ettoug.e^^ la an ac^'
week, for which unanlmona consent was Kleinburg, April 27.—(Special.)—Fine o.-nt ° ' f°U get tS“ up *“ au actl" 
ebtalned. This extension allowed a large weather and a fair attendance characters- ...
number of people to view the pictures, ed the fair here to-day. The Judges were: Another thine which most riders know
On Saturday afternoon and evening, when ; James Wells, Andrew McNeil and William biR unforiunatelv ?nt ^«k Z’,
the gallery was thrown open free to those Bell, on heavy horses, and It. tioodale and £}£ tbe Hgtoel^ttavon ^edevll’strtn 
who had not been able to attend, a very Simeon Shunk, on light horses. These prizes k-ot the benefit o7 the”ueouto wîio omet 
large number took this opportunity of see- were awarded: k,mw but woilui like to roib,V.J , ^V
log the gallery, and evinced great Interest. Clydesdale Stallion, Imported - Border Jf toe warm-d but ^i^ute^Ivnir^r"

The honorary treasurer a statement show- King, owned by D. Watson, Maple, 1; ^Magain randi? ridin*
eu very satisfactory results. A detailed Vam Var, owned by Davis & Graham, go,oh and emit onriiê rtevH mrin hare ilm 
statement will be given at the general Schomberg, 2. îf’lrr ea8t on ,l ., c> 11 ?lrip 1,avc lüe
T'^lnrionwa. moved b,M«. Hem,t,d. byC*K«
ïrdM„r.nA[re «.«"J owned by
nt,,tIirwl nmi works of art. thus making m Sonpr Rnmntnn i i nereiore, mere must be a rule, and the
the exhibition possible. -Carnage Stallion,’ under 8 years-Lord ^r°n7t? etee°te a recklem toot'irot
M^ncb^Tbafr^d^r^of^tba^s “i^Vh^.t^ ^ ^Tda^rlM

be given to Major McGllllvray, Supreme Draught Team—George Ward. ; aJher wdo are ItFlng to conform to
Grand Secretary of the Independent Order General Purjiose Team—J. Egan. lhat wdlt*1 18 conducive to mutual satety.
of Foresters, In acknowledgment of the Carriage Horse—i T. Farr 1, James , ____. . .
exceeding kindness extended by him and Devins 2. * Ladles have Just as much right to observe
his staff to all connected with the Loan Saddle Horse-George Ward 1, J. Hal- J*ie af JPcm Ot Çoyse, yale riders
Portrait Exhibition. lett 2. ^ill turn off the strip at the last second to

Mr*. Arthur* moved, seconded by Mrs. cattle: Shorthorn Bull-T. Devins. Jlt- let a lady go by, but they simply do this
Matthews, that a vote of thanks be extend- Hey ,tul!-J. Lawriev# i out of courtesy, and thelr lnner thoughts
ed to the staff of the Foresters Building, Mr. J. T. Farr carried off the red ticket ad? woluld n “k.Ç ^er feel sad If
who had. by thelrXcourteons attention, *<> in u field of eight for carriage horse In 8ac revelled a photograph of them,
facilitated the carrying out of all arrange- harness. The turnouts were excellent. , ....... . „ ,
ments This was cordially passed. _______ | Another point that it would be well for

A resolution of thanks was heartily pass- v«.ir r,v..„. : all riders to observe Is carefulness In pase-«T ^on morion ot Mrs. McMaster. „ „ Ing a rider ahead. Always go to tbe left,
seconded bv Mrs. Matthews, to the Musical /aK‘V<s(1 Kjjl the tips taken off excepting in extreme circumstances. The
Committee' convened by Mrs. Austin, and 'aJ hla JPFf™'0 Cane • factory, New- ru|e |H lo go to the left, and It you do so
C her secretaries Mrs. Elliott and Miss market, oil Monday. It will save you a snmsh-up that is bound
n'Rrlen and to all the artists who as- Newmarket -cheese factory begins the t0 t.ome Home day If you Insist on doing
SstJd Pn the program*; also to Mr. Torrlng- «'«son s work on Monday, under the charge otherwise. These are the principal rules 
ion director of the Toronto College of °\.Mr'farr!sa?; , J . .. . ... _ of the road, and, if you cau l remember
Music, and Dr Fisher of the Toronto^Cow $£prJ“t0°ry “ thtm' »a8tl: tW” lu your üat‘

whlch°toey so “courteously provided pro- iüh^î{nfi, °fhe eeiectton8 of'wf^ A Detroit lady doctor has written a hook
Trims A special vote of thanks was ratepajers resulted In the eleprion of Mil- on ..The whee|. or the Bicycle." It tells
heart I iv given »".■'!! ‘h“.PJadlnhe°[e^ue™t DavIsferthTNorthWarlo^John Walsh a lot of ‘"tyresting things about
her, of the assoclnrion. w ho, at t^requesi, ^ th<_ Ward j JennlDgH was elect-. U“,ulng- f
tlmeheand services to tbe success of tbe i ed. l™i<!0^n‘r8îff;hodi.t remeterv Hr an ! There is no room for doubting that a re- 

. Lloydtown Methodist Cemetery Board1 *nrn wflvp nf nrosneriiv ta KWPPnfnir over“Aunstomon, expression of appreciation ! will consist of Frank: Brown John Winter, | [hesho?^ oft liTcyHe ^rade. TheevUk.nceS 
of the press reports was called forth, ufion A. L. Llojrl o ml J «mes A. K luhcm of rife fact are too many and too plain to
motion of Mrs.P Arthurs, seconded by Miss ; ^Kleinburg Brass^mnd ( has^re^rganlzed j rnte the Reports of brmmlng b«"lness as
O'Brien. ... Austin seconded by West York License Commissioners meet Ê\e?7wheré\here isha stir and ImsriJTn i
Mrs^Finori'^thf ex^iri^î-xprossed ‘heir , at Toronto Junction to-daysud North York here Mir
n>Arln,d?o0Or,eh^[stro’*1;the las( i Mr Cowling, principal of Weston Public' toT^lrit of Pheerfl.’lness'
®eekS8°when °Ky playeT eaehy evening : School, is 111 and not able to attend to his: ^Sdenro" and* ventre‘that mnketiio 
vxrerv effort made in connection w«tn tne uutie». . .. »h. ; years before the plague of competition andi^aÎ7Portrait Exhibition to make It a *nc-1 Kail wheat bas fared badly through the priee.cntt(Bg visited the trade. The dealers
Mssftif art undertaking met with hearty, w inter, and some farinera are old^ed to ‘fee, that the uncertainty Is over, and there 

from all appealed to. and the gen- plow np tlieir neios, but wnereier tn re lg as mnci, satisfaction on the part of buy-
erons recognition of the public ha* been w.is enow the fields are bright and gre.n : erK ag of sellers. Those seeking wheels
mn?h annreclated bv the executive of the an^ c™'n^,on. h i accept the prices without bickering about
Woman's*^ Art As gelation of WcriET'“hI!.“ a.fd ^m-md without making nnreasomjb^e re-
Htobha. béeï sn&Pnnnualllled success, Bartlett a^committee ! Grira "aro Tn'nlhg'overtime7 and "sMp*’-

artlstlcally and financially. Mr. Hill is manager and Mr. xearson see , m<,nt# are behlnd orders. More wheels of
Engineer F. 8. Gibson Is taking the levels çrnde are being demanded than

The Bulletin Insurance Chart. 0f a watercourse on Mnrla-street in Wes- ™ 101 C“eap " °
The chart Issued by the Bulletin Publish- ton Messrs. Golding ami Eagle want the 18 al8° -a,-c-

Ini Comnany of Toronto, covering the re- water to reach the Black Creek by going . f,.rmnn millionaire who Is the imna-
£? a^lo^d^ny»1,.*^^ 'fy | ' w-uVn ot ^pe ri n it lE^ialSSi wi'li ^rofa wW.y knowm household c,.
^U^uiid a/e/y useful pocket^compam „e dealt wlth ln counei, on Monday. VAnTgent in NeT'Yort^.hfs'wee^
Jon Ly all In any wa> ‘1°d a^o<,lat|0ns. —“— I While they were out the mannfacturer
business of the' ee hTsIness done from North Toronto. looked at nls companion's wheel critically

The chart coverst ne s^^ and gives The Roeedale Hotel bar was broken Into a„d exclaimed: "You break yonr mud 
Jan- l;,iiVthe business transacted by the early yesterday morning. The thieves en- g„ard: you lose It, eh?" When the agent 
Te L.iY««/.Clarions their relative standing, tered through a window on Shaftesbury- toJd him that he did not uae mud guards 
8everaL n-Mnlzatlon and the rates charged avenue and secured a" number of cigars, that no wheelmen did the visitor was

in«„ranee In each. The returns given several bottles of whiskey and *10 from tne incredulous. To him the Idea was ridlcu-
«ro authentic they being the figures given ca*h registers. The registers were taken |mle. jn Germany mud guards and brakes
bv the several associations and societies to ; ,„,t emuivsbiiry-avenue and, after the are an indispensable part of the bicycle, as
the Government, thus making the chart ! contents had been taken out. left - there, much so ns handle bars, and no wheel could 
verv reliable. , v where they were round In the morning. be Hold without them.

The publishers have changed the form or Ko arre*ts have yet been made, but the 
this year's Issue of their publication male police think they have a clue. American makers who have not laid 'n a
ing ft much more convenient for pocsei A meeting of the Board of Health was stock of bar steel are finding much trouble
use, a feature that will be appreciated dj held at the Town Hall to-night. Mr. Wll- securing deliveries, several factories be-
agents and others who have found tne nam Cordlngley presiding. Sanitary Inspec- ln_ practically held up on that account, 
chart so very useful in their work or can- tor i,awrenee presented a monthly report, <j |,e price of Iron, steel and brass, too, has
Vasslng. , .... ___ showing only one cause for complaint. This geared sky-high.The Bulletin chart Is the only one of Its waw |() re*peet to a man named Evert on, —■
kind Issued In Cansda, and the Issue tor who k,,pt a ]„rge number of pigs on Eglln- There must be an Injector Arehabohllz- 
1809 surpasses a,,7 0‘, ‘h‘,8a l88?®da|,ton-avenue, close to other residences. The al,w|teh at Starltza, Russia, where a cycleS"z,&,« ssUTSruyss? :ss -as bus "r,:i,.TF!S,rÆ

‘^ÈeæïSr.thiTae» iss-^jsresk&isr^ & ■- "ss?***g.j-iL'fcL- «SB.»1 rsetiTTSMUlLMH ..r;culittin i QDiisning P meeting of the Works Committee held last ghow that, In spite of the supposedly grant-
evening. A proposition from a firm to Instal er risks of bicycle riding. In a total pf !£V 
a number of chemical fire extinguishers In ppQ aceidents 41I1U were due to fnllsVwhile

These new looks are at the Public Lib- ,lie town was again sidetracked, and will af00t occurred on street cars, reli
ra l-y: Blow, Letters to a Mother; Herbart, receive consideration at n future date. d„’ or steamwtiips. The horse was re-
Lett ers and Lecture* on Education: Fatten-, Only one tender for street watering was s„ol„|hle for 2215, while the bicycle caused
The Development of English Thought: .. -------- — • =—~~ oai„ 1707.
Ail ken, The—Five Window# of the Soul: - ----------- f
Keeejac, The Bases of the Mystic Knowl- ■■■ ■ m The International Cyclists’ Association, at
edge; Gibson, From Fact to Faith; Hock- \MSmm mmm M was meeting In Par's, decided that English
Ing, Modern Problems and Christian ■ DCKÎ |S| HplI fWF tf* M French shall l>e the official languages
Ethics; Itexford, Flowers: How to Grow | lib Es I W ■■ (or communications.

, Them: Hof man. The Metallurgy of I-ead: C*t!»la»l!aa *» ■» ■>«#
Arnold-Forsler.The Coming of tbe Kilogram: w9IISTaCllOll VI fill DdWi
Henderson. The Orchestra and Orchestral _ , „„„„ 1
Mi sic; George Berkeley; Works. Vnl. 111., The iaiBOBS Appliance
edited by George Sa np so 11; Worsfold, The 
Valley of Light; Herblu, Grand Fro: lilakis- 
ton. Trinity College (College Historié»)';

• Seiifon, In the Anstrnllau Bush; Ml ley,
In Cuba with Shatter: Peck, The Jackson-"
Inn Epoch: Vandervfll, A Shuttle-4>f an 
Empire's Loom; Elizabeth C. Stanton.
Eighty Years and More; Walsh, Bonhomme;
Scully, A Vendetta of the Desert: Weststl.
As* n Man Sows . Cable, Strong Hearts;
Arnle 8. Swan, Not Y'et.

THE ART LOAN EXHIBITION Valuable IS CANADA’S
111

large Art Collection: Men's Hats
I , : ^ Stertlln*

Ottawa Wh 

for the

at
■prising worka by Canadian artists, rrcfc 
Jacobi, Millard, Fraser, Smith, Hornet 

Watson, Kde. Atkinson, Beld, etc., sndhy 
foreign painters, such n* Heyl (DiBeh), 
Hnyes (English). Santonl (Italian), Gspe-
n‘|[^F»etnouVlrt Rooms, 28 Kl-g-rimr 

West, on

il

OINEENS as

Ottawa, April 
been one of the 
terestlng part of t 
In tbe Senate, wh 
Interesting statero 
Mackenzie Bowell, 
Bon. David Mills 
dfic cable and a c 
tered Into betwee 
Eastern Extension 
was laid on tbe 1 
port of the remar 
ïlessra. Scott and 
low, as well as j 
ment, one of the 
about which Is tl 
celved by Lord Ab< 
It has not been mn 
the five-year limit 
bas expires*
*11 these years Is 1 

Sir Macke 
Sir Mackenzie B 

trails at the time 
tered Into, sal dto 
heard of It until 1 
not explain why 1 
public. The gene 
ment Is that onde 
clflc cable from C 
not now be ex ten 
Singapore, so that 
nee» of cable will h 
ever, In any way 
cable between Ca

I. 3

Tuesday, May 2nd 
at 4 p.m.

■ 1
-l E DQf NOT offer any hat worth less than $1.50, For §1.50 we 

show the best $1.50 hat worth possible tc product. At this price 
we sell the qualities which are usually offered everywhere for $2.00.

From $1.50 to $3.00 we sell hat values that are not equalled at the same 
prices anywhere. Our $3.00 hats are the peers of any $4.00 hats-eVe? — 
made. Proof of exceptional Quality is evident to the eye and the touch.
It’s so manifestly good that you can see it and feel it, and, with the Quality, 
there is correct Style always at Dineens,

On view Monday morning previous to «le,
O. 3. TOWNSEND <fc OO..Auctioneers,w

TIP-TOP
LIGHT.

DN S

Have your can filled—deal
ers sell it.
THE

. Whewater:
«WHITE.,OÜEEN OITY OIL 

COMPANY. Limited.
Samuel Rogers, President.

I

-

M140 Yonge St.DINEENS
The W. & D. Dineen Co., Limited.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM
198

King St W-

Cor. Temparance .
ITFII 1r A

to
-

UP AGAtTORONTOi
M fclr Meekenale 

of the Iroperl 
the Pa

Trente 
Chronic 
Diseases and 
Qlves special 
Attention to

the diocese of Toronto. The latter has 
DtiOO square miles, Algoma nearly OV.UVI 
square miles. Algoma is slowly uelng de
veloped, proof 01 which the Bishop gave 
by statistics as to the growth of sauit dte. 
Marie, Port Arthur, Suubury, Parry Sound, 
Huntsville, Kildare and the Muskoka dis
trict.

illl v n Ottawa, April : 
adjournment of th 
Sir Mackenzie Re 
of the Govern men 
action the Rnperin 
to tajfe In respect 
rend a cable des 
British Govermnen 
to the fnllesi ex 
committee or 18P7 
know that the con 
been a memlur, h 
dation on, Ibnt scox 
graph stated that 
Company bad calk 
Australia.

SKIN DISEASES
As Pimples,
Ulcers, etc. 'Va»

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases of a 
Private Nature, as Impotency, Sterility, 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the rtaslt 
of youthful folly and excess). Gleet aid 
Stricture of long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, Pro
fuse or Suppressed Menstruation, ulcera
tion, Leucorrhoea, and all Déplacement» si 
the Womb. . _

Office bouts, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundara.
1 p.m. to 3 p.m. J» s

Lord Kitchener Has Returned to Ber
ber After a Trip Covering 

800 Miles.

Another Day Spent in Conference in 
St, James’ Schoolhouse, 

Toronto.

No Cause to Despair.
HIs Lordship said there was no reason 

to despair of tbe church lu Algoma. It 
would emerge from the difficulties that 
hamper It. It was a misconception of the 
tourist to say that the diocese of Algoma 
should be self-supportlug. 'The tourist ouly 
touched the fringe of Algoma. North Hay 
Is only luff miles from Its southern border, 

the diocese extends tied miles beyond 
North Bay. Here there Is a scattered popu
lation difficult to reach and necessitating 
men and money. Its undeveloped state nuu 
shifting population make Algoma different 
from other dioceses.

v t

ir

;

,(
hot

ALGOMA’S NEEDS AND OUTLOOK. THE MAHDI RUINED THE COUNTRY.
Mr. Chen.

It wa# evident 
plred, be said, th 
favorable lo the 
on" British soil ah 
the extraordinary 
Eastern Kxtenslo 
would succeed In 
did It would delay 
ruble for some yei 
struck at the a| 
colonies on this i 
Pender and othei 
ern Extension Co 
Dentations that th 
dlzed. This " was 
the late Govern nn 
been largely subsl 
of some millions, 
et* pf those who 
portance to Cana 
the old adage, tha 
was true. It was 
that there lie cal 
tend this trade.

DIVIDENDS.Two Good Reason*.
Bishop gave two reasons for aid to 

Algoma: (li Because she is poor at present. 
(2) because she Is rich ln such undeveloped 
resources. It was, be said, astonishing how- 
few of the Algoma settlers were churchmen. 
The unhappy! divisions of Christians were 
a source or Weakness, two churches otten 
being erected ln a place where one would 
suffice. Toronto diocese; he confessed, had 
voted him 81000, but, though close to the 
end of the financial year, lie had not yet 
received It. Tbe great church societies ln 
England were wltiidrawlng aid from Can
ada to give it to Darkest Africa. Gradual
ly $4000 was being withdrawn from Algoma 
by the Society for the Propagation of the 
Gospel. By this operation his receipts this 
year were reduced glooo.

Some Hindrances.
Rev. Dyson Hague of W 

gave an earnest address on 
the Work of th» Church." Among the chief 
of these be enumerated (1) dlsheartenment 
owing to apathy and lack of sympathy, (2) 
distraction, thrmigb the multiplication of 
church agencies? (3) displacement, by put
ting human effort before divine inspiration 
and entitlement of power.

The meetings will be resumed to-day.

Addresses By Bishop Thorneloe and
Bishop Sweat man—Reports and

papers Read and Discussed.

Everywhere Except onTbe the Abyssin
ian Frontier Life and Fro- THE BANK OF TORONTOboth

I perty Are Secure.
1 DIVIDEND NO. 86,

NOTICE Is hereby given that a DIVI
DEND OF FIVE PER CENT, for the cor- 

half-year, being at the rate of TEN 
1ER CENT. PER ANNUM, upon the 
paid-up capital of the Bank, has this diy 
been declared, and that the same will he 
pay-able at the Bank and Its Branches ot 
and after Thursday, the first day of Jane
“the TRANSFER BOOKS wlll be ClOFd 
from the seventeenth to the tbinT'Hi*

'd¥5E^/ûArflB»^,nM^TINGO»

lit y* Interesting were tbe proceedings of the 
second day's sessions of the Woman's Aux
iliary to Missions. The three meeting* In 
St. James' school house were well attended 
andL,very profitable. Letters of greeting 
and good wishes were received from sister 
organizations In tbe dioceses of Huron and 

and from Montreal and the Fro-

I ¥• jj ji Cairo, April 27.—Gen. Lord Kitchener, 
Sirdar of the Egyptian forces, who has Just 
returned to Berber from an 800-mlle camel- 
ride through Eastern Soudan, telegraphs 
that wherever he has gone, except on the 
Abyssinian frontier; near Gallabat, he has 
found security of life and property. The 
people everywhere are delighted at release 
from the tyranny of tbe dispersed der
vishes. - ,
Soudanese Rained by Oppression.

The Sirdar says that years of 
at the hands of the Mahdl's

I
»rent

III'

Niagara, 
vinctal Board.

Encouragement In tne Worn.
Gratifying were the letters read by Mrs. 

Newman from missionaries and schools as 
slated or maintained by the Toronto Aux- 

ry. The reports from St. John*» Home, 
on the Blacktoot Reserve, and from the 
school at Lesser Slave Lake, recorded suc- 
fossful teaching and numerous baptisms. 
From Hay River, in Mackenzie Bher dlo- 
cese came u plea for additional rhelpers. 
Miss Phillips of the Onion Lake) Home, 
Saskatchewan, sent a cheering andf hopeful 
report. Miss Patterson, the loiindbr of the 
Auxiliary's Bible Training Home 1“ Japan, 
asked for a devoted successor. Appeals 
were made from missionaries for the help 
of tbe Educational Fund In regard to their 
children.

date

'ycllffe College 
"Hindrance* to

SHAREHOLDERS will he 
Banking House of the Institution on 
nesday, the Twenty-first day of June nn# 
The chair to be taken at noon.

By order of tbe Board.^^
General Manager 

The Bank of Toronto, Toronto, 2M 
April. 1899. *

oppression 
men have

practically -ruined tbe country. The Slink- 
rle* tribe,, which formerly possessed 80,000 
camels, now has hardly 10OU. Of the Had- 
endowa tribe, which was forced, for fear 
of the dervishes, to remain In Osman Dig 
na's camp, large numbers have died of 
famine.

The sheikhs, Gen. Kitchener reports, are 
taking immediate advantage of the destruc
tion of dervish authority and are trying toi. 
tepair the fortunes of their people, digging' . 
wells, making roads and collecting the scat
tered tribesmen.
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“CU HIST OU CAES AU.” WILL PARADE BOTH DAYS.

An Woqoent Lecture by
E. Lease Lust Might in As

sociation Hall.
ilrs. Mary E. Lease gave a clever address 

last night to a fair audience In Association 
Hall. Her subject was '.‘Christ or Caesar." 
She was introduced by O. A. Howland, 
M.L.A.

ChildrenMr». Mary SchoolToronto’s Pabllc 
Will Mnrch With the Local Vet- .

Qneen’a Park.
After prolonged discussion the Public 

Committee deckled 
yesterday afternoon to, grunt the request 

I of Major Hurston that the boy* of 
schools accompany the oltl soldiers on .ne 
occasion of decorating the monument “> 
the Batoche heroes In the Queen's Part on 
May 13, and also lo allow the same pro
cedure with the Veterans of 'fid on June 2. 
Hence the youngsters will take part In two 
military parades within three weeks ot 
each other.

1
ernne toStory of Succès».

Miss Halson read a paper on the work of 
the Auxiliary. Fourteen years ago seven 
women offered themselves to the Board ot 
Domestic and Foreign Missions, and were 
accepted for service. A society of church 
women was thereupon organized, and7 Miss 
Halson sketched Its gratifying progress to 
the present time. The first field of labor- 
at borne—was among tbe Blackfeet Indians, 
the first abroad was In Japan, where Miss 
Sherlock was sent as a medical missionary. 
Educational and other agencies employed 
by the Auxiliary were described.

Prnctlcnl Addresses.
Rev. T. C. Strcet-Mucklem also spoke of 

the good work doue by tbe Auxiliary, and 
urgeti its claims to additional support.

Papers were also read ou “Difficult 
the Work ln Parochial Branches." 
(.'artwrlgh* dealt with city parishes; Miss 
Allen, Millbrook, country parishes. Mrs. 
Graham. LakelliHd. read a practical paper 
on "Girls’. Branches." V

topic dealt with In practical pir- 
nefs was "The Ideal Branch, treated by 
Mrs. .Kulirlng, In reference to the city; 
Mrs. Marsh, as to towns; Mrs. Davidson, 
In the country ; girls' branches, Miss Osier 
and Mrs. Cummings.

Public Miesionury Meeting.
In the evening tbe Bishop of Toronto 

presided over tbe annual missionary meet
ing. Rev. Mr. Wallis read a statement as 
to the present position of the Auxiliary, 
which hss 131 senior branches and 4H Jlinjor. 
In the former are 4143 members and In 
the latter 1174. There was a gratifying In
crease ln tbe number of branches and re
ceipts, the latter totalling $9201.

The Bight Reverend Chairman gave an 
optimistic address, referring to the signs 
of progress during the past year aniK the 
advent of good times. Hence he pleaded 
for IncrehBed aid to this valuable Auxiliary. 
There are, aald he,(argent appeals from tbe 
Northwest, which cannot be met for lack 
of funds.

II To Stop Yankee Poachers.
The Fisheries Department Is going to 

stop poaching by Yankees. United States 
fishermen have been breaking the law by 
fishing In Canadian waters and the over
seers on the boundary have been Instruct
ed to confiscate all poachers' boats and 
tackle. Those fishing lu Canadian water» 
must pay the license.

School Management
At the Pnhllc Library.

ex-

■i This age had changed tbe Gospel of Christ 
for a Gospel of cash.

She graphically sketched the Industrial 
crisis of tbe age, and declared the world 
was on the er» ot a revolution. Political 
and religions liberty bad been achieved, but 
Industrial liberty was yet to come.

She referred to the armed preparation of 
the nations of Europe anrl predicted that 
the war between the Slav aud Anglo-Saxon 
would be the roost terrible the world ever 
witnessed. Incidentally, she said, that 
when the struggle came the United States 
would l>e found on the side of Britain.

There were two forces In modern civiliza
tion, love and hate: the former exemplified 
by Christ, the latter by Caesar. Christ 
stood for Jove and kindness; Caegar for 
brute force and harshness.

Referring to the work of the churches In 
uplifting tlge masses, she gave them credit 
for preserving civilization, hut declared 
"Christ »‘as hidden In a rubbish of theo
logy.” Th» present age was Just awaken- 

to the. real meaning of the Lord's
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Sprayed Everythin* in Slarht.
Prof. Longheed of the Ontario Agricul

tural Department has, sprayed the nursery 
stock in Eastern Ontario, to prevent San 
Jose scale and baa returned to Toronto. 
Fruit prospects, be says, are good.

Colonl»
! Mrs. Irene Brush of Brooklyn la the first 

woman to make a double century this sea
son. She did the tflek Sunday, reeling off

and Remedies of the Erie, 20D miles in 22y, bonna
Medical Co., now for the To|pqn Ohio, will endeavor to seen re the
first time offered on trial ^i^^.t/he.dthetoihrtno*
and approval without ex- thi progressive wheelmen ot the city desire
nonRft to anv honest man. < hot tlu-n- orcanlzntlon shall have Its an mm I pense to any nonesi man. lnectln(5 dnrlng the progress of the show.

IMajor-General Hutton has consented to 
be a pntrofl^f the Public School children S 
concert on Mfcy 19./^
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Agent* to' Have a Tour.

The general ticket agents of the Grand 
1 Trunk In Canada and the United States 

will he given a tour through the northern 
district and Muskoka vicinity during tbe 
week commencing June 5. The object of 

fm-ti offpets nf nrrnrs nr tire visit Is to ncnnalnt the agents with Lure ettects 01 errors or attractlong n{ this part, and upon their
excesses in old or young, return they will Instruct their local agents. 
—... ,.. « i. who can then talk to the traveling publicVitality fully restored. Intelligently of the district. The party will
How to strengthen weak, leave from Jackson’s Point by boat, and now LO svreugiueu weax, wlM he pntprtained while In Barrie by Supt.
undeveloped portions of Tiffin and Major Wells. Abont 80 of the 
3general agents will attend, and they will 
I the body. Absolutely un- hp thp gu,.,,, of District Passenger Agent
■ failing home treatment. M- c- 1>lck 
I No C. 0. D., or other dé
fi ception. A plain offer by 
I a firm of high standing.

New medical book with full account sent un-

nLa rare H. G. Smith.
A great big arrival at the Bosnia is Mr. 

H. G, Smith, an old Q.O.H. hf»y. who tips 
the scale* at between two and three hun
dred pounds. He come* here occasionally to 
look up old friend*. A* usual on every 
trip. Mr. Smith. 1* a* the circus poster 
says, “greater and better than ever.” lie 
I* representing a Boston and New York 
art novelty firm and is glad to be In bis 
old town for a day or two.

. li*» !Bottled from 
Fall Brewings 

and In Finest
Diamond 

r Amber
India Pale 

Extra Stout 
Half Md Half

i

tog
Prayer.

The lecturer here repeated a etorr told 
her by the late Sir John A. Macdonald, 
whom she characterized as a man who ex
emplified all the Christian virtues. It lb 
lustrated the true mi-ujffng of the terms 
"Our Father,” and efioeÏT'wlth the trire 
statement, "Cot that loaf qulcitalM-eBIt'k.-' 

It wa* by the practice of the doctrines of 
Christ that the world was to be saved from 
ruin and equality reign supreme.

Thé lecturer wa* lrequently applauded 
for her wonderful dlcfloa aud noble Ideas.

A discussion ensued after Ihe lecture. In 
which Rev. 8. R. Craig, Phillips Thomp
son and Dr. Burns took pari.

ln reply to a vote of thanks 
avowed her connection with socialism In 

uncertain terms.
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Goew to the Arlington.
Mr. H. Taylor, for a long time connected 

with the Elliott Houmv. will aFsume the 
chief clerkship of the Arlington on May 1. 
lie Is popular and the traveling public 
like him.
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îïThe Pure 
Product of■ fTalked AdverUeln* to Hamilton

:»Student*.
On the Invitation of Mr. C. R. McCul Aleoma'* Claim*,

lough, prlnctoal of Ihe Hamilton Bustne** The Bishop of Algoma gave an earnest 
College. Mr. J. S. Robertson, editor of Bind and Interesting address on tbe work of the 
ness and general manager of the J. 8. Rob- church ln bis vast diocese. He corrected 

Toronto, spent Mine misapprehensions: Algoma Is not a 
mllton. and de- wild, barren country: It ha* a promising 

students oL Jnttire. Only one-seventh of Its area Is al-
* ready settled, it la five times the size of no

Wathe best Malt
AH Dealer, ,
and Hotels Vertectif blended 

g have them and brewediH
;

X 1Copper ln Washington.
Tacoma, Wash., April 27. It Is r<i*orlf<l der plain letter seal without charge, 

that the largest copper ledges ever dis- — , «• ■■ . — —, _„ v erlson Advertising Ageny,
srM ,l:„^rnohAî,%rtituh^.ton Erie Medical Go.,Buffalo,Ü.T.
er, and 60 miles east ot this city. | . .$»• peg Canadian duty. No d.!«x, no exposure. . Mr. McCullough's college.
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DINEENS
The Very Best

1.50and 2.00
Men's Hats
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